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Rockwrr

ProWalkers

The best shoes for the best exercise.
ROCKPORT IS THE F RST SHOE
COMPANY
TO RECEIVE
THE SEAt OF
ACCEPTANCE
Of THE A P M A

Walking is the best aerobic exercise for
improving your overall physical fitness.
And RocSports@ ProWalkers are the first
shoes designed, engineered, and manufactured expressly for exercise walking. ProWalkers combine Rockport's unmatched
lightweight comfort with the durability,
traction, stability, and support an exercise
walker needs. Available for men and
women.

Rockporr SO.
Introducing SuperSports.
Comfort that won't leave you flat.

S~

17112 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

I

'.

. I

The bottom of your foot is not flat. So for
maximum comfort, SuperSports are made
with the Rockport Contoured Comfort
Footbed. It's specially designed to match
the natural curve of your foot, so your foot
rests in the sole. Not on it.

GVil1age

.
I

.'

,.,

Rockport
, SunLights.
The ultimate
comfort sandal.
SunLights get their incredible comfbrt from the Contoured Comfort Footbed.@l
It's specially designed to
match the natural curve of
your foot, so your foot r,ests
in the sole. And not on it.
SunLights are avail~ble
in a wide range of colors.and styles for every f~shion
need.
I

I

881-11'91
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PONTIAC
BOOO
WE BUILD EXCITEMENT
Probably one of the finest pure road cars you'll ever drive.
AggresSive. Sophisticated. High(y acclatmed year after yeal; Pontiac 6000 STE.
Try Olle Olljor size. See what the critics have been raving about.
,

RINKE PONTIAC GMC
VAN DYKE AT 1-696 (11 Mile)

756-5100

Michigan's First
HARDEN GALLERY Is Now In Place

-'

. .
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GRAND
SPECIAL

GRAND

OPENING
OPENING

PRICES THROUGHOUT

.JUNE & .JULY

We've moved next door and expanded to three tImes our former sIze to offer you a WIder selectIon of contemporary
and Amencan tradItIonal furnIture, a brand new youth department, outdoor summer furmture and patIo shop In a
settIng guaranteed to Insp!re you
Treat yourself to a remarkable shopping expenence and your home to a great new look I

778 ..3500
23200 Mack Ave., 2 blocks south of Nine Mile
(next to former location in St. Clair Shores)

ADVERTISEMENT

Pecar Electronics Presents
,TUE

MEDIA ROOM

I

A Special Place To Relax, Entertain, And Discover
The Pleasure Of Sight And Sound

I

-

Gone are the days when mom, dad
and the kids gather in the family room
for a quiet evening of reading and
watching television. The electronic
boom of the 70's has made the family
room of yesterday into the media room
of today.
This next generation family room
allows you to integrate your stereo,
television, VCR and cassette deck into
one master system. The media room
even allows you to bring the 'theater
experience' into your own home.
The media room concept has been
evolving for the last several years, but
new technology allows you to actually
integrate the various componants and
present the dynamic, dimensional
sound ofthe theater on a home system.
Best of all, you don't have to take out
- a second mortgage to afford this new
age family room.
As Anthony Pallone of Pecar
Electronics explains, the key to the
media room is "the difference between
passive viewing and active viewing. "
He 'goes on to say that in the media
room concept "you don't just watch
T. you are an involved spectator.
The larger screen and dynamic sound
bringyou into the action... even typical
programming becomes interesting in
a way that it never was before. "

Surround Sound is the most dramatic
way to create the theater experience
in your own home. Mr. Pallone of
Pecar Electronics explains that "when
the transfer is made from a film in
Dolby Stereo to VCR or disc, there
are additional audio tracks that
transfer along with the visual tracks.
These additional surround' tracks
are what give these films the 'big
theater'feel. "Now there are Surround
Sound decoders that allow you to pull
these 'surround' channels out and
route them to extra speakers elsewhere in the room.
Picture quality is the other side of
the coin. Improved components such
as integrated circuitry and better
picture tubes are providing sharper,
cleaner images than ever before. New
video circuitry is also providing more
precise color and color control. These

improvements are most evident on the
new color monitors and monitor /
receivers. If you really want to have
the big theater experience you can
route the video portion of your VCR
through one of the new 45 inch
diagonal. rear projection television
monitors. These have the impact of
'big screen' T.V. with the quality
you'd expect from a standard 25"
color set.
Whether you choose to build the
ultimate system, or add to your
present system, you're bound to have
questions. Pecar Electronics on
Detroit's east side provides a special
phone consulting service. Their number
is (313) 371-3460, or you can stop in
and see them to discuss your particular
situation. They are located at 11201
Morangjust north ofthe 1-94 freeway.

v.,

'RJ transform your T.V. room into a
true home theater the best place to
start is the sound. Think about it - a
two inch speaker mounted on the front
of your set just can't convey the
intensity of "Star Wars" or "Raiders
of the Lost Ark." A good set of
speakers (or two) will allow you to
experience an impressive range of
sounds - even from standard T. V.
programming.
There are a number of ways to add
high fidelity sound to your television.
These range from simple adapters to
self powered video speakers. However,
. as good as "Miami Vice" or "Evening
at the Pops" might sound coming over
a hi-fi television the greatest attraction
is what improved audio does for laser
discs and hi-fi video cassettes.
-,

pecar electronics

11201 Morang - Detroit, MI48224
(313) 371-3460

"
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For those who will lead
J:)etro~t
b
usiness
into
the
21st
Century
*....,

StrOh River Place ...is extra spatial
The 31 acres of Stroh River Place means elbow room and spaciolls
offices with extra high 9 foot ceilings looking out on &pect~K'ularrirer riews.
And, it means elegant corridors leading to sculptured 6 story atriums.
River Place is a 8250 million investment, minutes from downtown.
With promenades, shops, restaurants, state~of~the art security and
plenty of in and out parking.
River Place is catching on. Almost 1000 leaders are now doing
business there and more are leasing part or all of the few40, 000
square foot floors still availa hIe.
" r R 0
So call Cushman & \Vakefieldfor leasing information at
446-5000. Or, Yisitour marketing center at 300 River Place, just
offJefferson on Jos Campau"") at the river.
~~
~j~
When you build for Detroies movers and shakers, you can't .. \
ju-stoffer space, you have to be extra spatial.
0 E T R 0
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The Star of Detroit - Detroit's
original cruisej dinning ship.
Join us on board for the
best seat in the house •..
for any event!

vignettes

Bits and Pieces

• • •

Taking Leave

Variety is the Spice of Life

GraduatiOn is a ceremony that marks many things, not
least of which is independence. Semors from North and
South Willscatter m many different directiOns this fall, with
most headmg for Michigan State Umversity and the
Umvemty of Michigan. Wayne State clmms twenty-two
North graduates, twelve from South. Western Umversity
was the choiCe of thirty graduates; Eastern, sixteen.
Others Willgo farther afield. The U. S. Naval Academy
at Annapolis is the chOice of two South graduates, while
North will be represented at Carleton College (Mmnesota),
Purdue UniverSity (Indiana), and Boston College
(Massachusetts). South will send students to Dartmouth
(New HampshlIe), Georgetown (Washington, D.C.),
Villanova (Pennsylvama), Tnnity (Connecticut), and
Notre Dame (Indiana). No one is gomg to Alaska or Hawaii,
but one South graduate Willattend the University ofMadnd
m Spam, and one North semor Will enroll at Lund's
Umversity, Sweden.
Good luck, wherever you go, whatever you do. And
remember, you'll never be so far away that you can't come
home agam.

Grosse Pomter Michael Marontate, president of the
Vanety Club of DetrOit, announced a one million dollar
pledge to Children's Hospital of DetrOit to purchase new
eqUlpment for the diagnosis and treatment of children With
heart problems. The pledge is one of the largest
commitments made to the hospital m itSone-hundred-year
history.
The Vanety Club of DetrOit was established m 1932
as part of the Vanety Clubs InternatiOnal, an orgamzatiOn
that began after eleven men in show busmess found an
abandoned mfant m a theatre m Pittsburgh and adopted
her. Today, the DetrOit chapter encompasses not only
entertamers but other occupatiOnal groups as well. Everyone
has one thmg m common - helpmg kids. Good show!

Hail and Farewell
ThiS year, tradltlonal Memonal Day serVices at the
Detroit Yacht Club were given an added note of poignancy
by the addltlon of a tollmg ship's bell from the Queen
Ehzabeth. As the names of the Club's departed commodores
were read, the bell rang m tnbute to those whose memones
were bemg honoured. A floral wreath cast upon the waters
and the playmg of taps completed the ceremony that marked
our natiOnal day of mournmg.
The Queen Ehzabeth bell was a gift of Grosse Pointer
Rosemary Elias, Widow of the late John Elias. It will rest
in a glass case at the DetrOit Yacht Club until next year's
ceremomes, when once agam the bell Will toll m
remembrance.

Who's Calling?
A call from a wnter for mformation on a story was
answered by a Grosse Pomte Farms woman, who summoned
her husband to the phone by announcmg that someone
from HERITAGE,
"that snobby Grosse Pomte magazme," was
on the Ime. We didn't take offense (well, not much). But
we shudder to thmk what we may have done to earn such
a reputation. After all, we work forty hours a week, too.
MiSSManners has been called m to advise.

About the Cover
Roman glass flare-necked bottle, high indescence,
eight and one-half centimeters high, First Century A. D.,
excavated from a Roman Villa near BelIut, Lebanon.
Courtesy of Ports of Call Ltd. Gallery and Fme Art,
16035 Mack Avenue.
Photo by Elizabeth Carpenter. Rendenng of
HERITAGE
logo by Bob Tyrrell.
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HERITAGE: A JOURNAL OF GROSSE POINTE bFE IS accepting
to be publIshed in November of thIs y~ar, honounng

nOmInatIons

for a SpecIal Issue

OUTSTANDING
GROSSE POINTERS
If you have knowledge of a current or natIve Grosse POInte IndIvidual who has
achIeved success In theIr field of endeavour, we would be pleased to receive your
nomination.
NomInations
should Include: The nominee's name, career fIeld, and
theIr outstandIng
contnbutlOn
to that fIeld or to SOCIety generally through volunteer
and/ or phIlanthropic
efforts. Please Include your own name and telephone number
for verificatlOn.
NomInatlons
WIll be accepted through September 1, 1986.
NomInatlons
should be forwarded to:
HERITAGE: A JOURNALOF GROSSE POINTE LIFE
20010 NIne Mile Road
St. Clal~ Shores, MI 48080

Simply the best
Motor Car in the world.
ROLLS
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Don MasMeyCadillac-Rolls Royce
40475 Ann Arbor Rd, at 1275, Plymouth 453.7500
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Any t:l\.perienced

boater

knOv.;:> that while wind and

wat er are free, boattng can soak you dry. Espt ciallythe cost

of replacemenr
and repair. That's v-hy it's important to
ha\e a water-tight insurance policy to sateguard against
nature'~ most threatening perils.
Lucky for you, AAA .Michigan custom coven;" just about any type of pleasure craft, tOft and
aft, up to 35 feet. Your policy also prOtects
all bands with one of the most thorough

liability and medical

COVC'1dg-c:

plan~ in the field (not to

mention the water),
far

a free

in..,"lJrancc rate quotation

on your boat, call'

1-SU3-A.A.A-l1JJ5

In Metro Detroit, c-aIJ 336- f too.
Or contact tour nt"'Meht A,\'\ branch office

M

Or

General Agt:nt. Boat insurance
from A.AA
Michigan. Let's Shtlrfc the hdm togetht:r.

~
Undt:rwnttt:n by
Auto Club Group In.~urnncc Company

Leave your worries
at our doorstep.

'" 1986, AAA Michigan

to the pointe

Going Home
"Keep to the left," Grandpa Joe mstructed as we
neared a fork in the old country road. Hunched slightly
forward m h1s seat, he murmured h1S remembrance of a
brook nearby, and h1Seyes sought the landscape of seventy
years before.
We followed h1s d1rectlOn, and the small rural
commumty shpped away; the silence of the afternoon
swelled percept1bly, unt11 1t became a taut backdrop
amphfymg the crunch of our tues on the gravel. A fme
m1st of dust arose m our wake.
Several anC1ent farmhouses and barns rolled mto
V1ew,but he demed them. "Those must be new." H1s
longev1ty 1mpressed us.
Roundmg a curve m the road, he spoke agam. "Th1S
1S1t." We stramed our eyes to see what he saw, but dense
overgrowth blocked our view; he saw w1th the V1S1onof
memory, wh1ch we could not share. Farther down the road
we found a small openmg m the woods. "Turn here," he
smd. DublOus, we edged the car onto a rutted track
overgrown w1th knee-h1gh grass and dandehons. D1rectly
before us stood the house; rooflme sagging, wmdows
yawnmg, long neglected and abandoned. The sllence
became oppreSS1ve; we cut the engme and spoke m
wh1spers.
"Remmds me of the Ozarks," murmured Grandma
Helen, an apt comment cons1dering the advanced state
of neglect and d1srepa1r. "Take h1sp1cture by the house,"
she mstructed, but the man would have none of 1t. Th1S
was h1shome, and h1s memones were so much fmer than
the reality that the thought of photography offended h1S
souL
He left the car and began h1s mspecuon: flrSt to the
barn, where he stood on a cement block and peered m
through a broken wmdow. My thoughts ran to snakes and
rats and other dangers, but he was obhvlOUS. H1S step
qUlckened as he approached the house and peeked through
the glass. He surveyed the farm equ1pment lymg m the

yard, and 1dent1f1ed an old milk cart he had loaded and
hauled as a child of ten. The hay cart was sull there, m
the same spot h1s fam1ly had parked 1t; we were stunned
to thmk that 1915 hovered on the border of our lives.
He found the brook to the nght of the house and
gmgerly made hts way down 1tSbank, callmg to me to Jom
him near the water's edge. "I Just saw a ftsh over there,"
he pomted, "a p1ke, about so long," and he md1cated
twelve mches with hlS hands spread apart. There was
somethmg unusual m h1Smanner; lookmg at h1m closely,
I saw not a man approachmg e1ghty years, but a boy of
ten whose happ1est hours were spent bes1de that brook.
The years fell from h1Sface like so much dust, and m those
moments of revene he regamed h1s youth, the sense of
adventure a chtld feels when he 1Sall alone w1th the
mystery and prom1se of a rushmg stream. H1s enthuslasm
surged; he was ready to catch that p1ke, eager to follow
that brook 'ul 1t led h1m to the sea.
Home 1Swhere the heart 1S.Somewhere at the back
of our mmds a door creaks open, and all the youthful
perspect1ve obliterated by educauon and expenence
reasserts 1tself; the memones flood over us, and we become
a part of them. In the qUlet sunlight reflected off a golden
stream, m the memones of lively family d1scourse at the
dmner table, or langUld summer evemngs spent on the
porch, watchmg the evenmg hght fade and listenmg to
the cnckets chupmg m the tall dry grass, we fmd our way
home.
Touched to w1tness the return of Grandpa Joe's youth,
however bnefly, the thought remams: fmdmg our way
home agam 1Sthe sweetest Journey of all, for only when
we come back to where we started can we begm to measure
how very far we've come.

-fJ~
PatnCla Louwers Serwach

-Publisher
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Pomp and Circumstance
For Kate, with love and apologies.

Thls year, my flrstborn chtld
graduates from h1gh school. Th1s w1ll
be a major passage for both of us, for
aS1defrom the day of her birth, no other
occaSlOn we have shared has marked
such a major change m our hves.
Kate and I have always had a
stormy relatlOnsh1p. On the day I took
her home from the hosp1tal, I took on
the monumental task of mouldmg her
mto the perfect person. She would be
happy, successful, creat1ve, powerful,
fulftlled; most 1mportant, she would
never repeat my own m1stakes. E1ghteen years later, we both lay exhausted
from the effort.
In her early years, I devoured

ch1ld-reanng gmdes, memonzed educatlOnal toy catalogues, haunted forwardthmkmg toy shoppes, deluged her w1th
play matenals crafted for the creat1ve
child. At age three, I hauled her off
to the New York Ctty ballet. F1dgetmg
and bored, she only made 1t through
the performance by the prom1se of hot
chocolate at the end. I was - to say
the least - d1sappomted.
But not d1scouraged. I began the
ordeal of selectmg a nursery school
w1th the same vengeance an Ivy-college-bound semor d1splays. I mterv1ewed, observed, evaluated,
took
notes, came to monstrously humourless
concluslOns. Fmally, I made the perfect

by KATHLEEN ROBERTS
14
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cholCe - a Montesson school where
she could learn the names of more d1nosaurs than I had ever known eX1sted.
That seemed 1mportant at the t1me.
Already I was planmng her assault on
the SATs.
An unexpected move to Connect1CUtbrought a halt to those plans. The perfect school was left behmd, along
w1th the slzable depos1t I had to forfe1t,
and we found ourselves m a small New
England town w1th only one preschool
- K1ddy Kraft Nursery School. Reluctantly, I turned Kate over to Evelyn
W 1mbIe, who ran a down-to-earth educatlOnal enterpnse out of her Boston
Post Road home.

My mqmry about a flve-day-aweek program produced a dlsarmmgly
stratghtforward response. "Three-yearolds shouldn't be away from rhelr
mothers that long," satd Mrs. W 1mbIe,
as knowledgeably as any au courant
chtld expert. No entrance or personality tests were glven here. If you were
the nght age and wanted to go, and lf
there was room, you were accepted.
An admlsslons pohcy unheard of m our
prevlOUStown.
Here chtldren sat at the turtle
table or the frog table, played wlth toys
stored m elderly chests of drawers, dug
holes m the enormous garden behmd
the house/school, and cooked wlth
Mrs. Wlmble m her kttchen. There
wasn't a dmosaur flash card m slght. I
was skeptical. Anythmg tillS slmple,
thls plam, couldn't be good. Kate, w1th
a w1sdom far exceedmg mme) knew
dlfferently. "I love school," she sald
one day when we were talkmg about
her mommg. "Why 1" I asked, wantmg
to know exactly what had made her so
happy. "Because Mrs. Wlmble loves
me," she explamed. Aha! Here was
somethmg none of the books had ment10ned. Sull, I was unable to recogmze
1tS true 1mport. I was ,too busy trymg
to f1gure out 1f lt would affect her college mtervlew.
The years that followed were fllled
w1th lessons - every concelvable kmd.
There was sW1mmmg, ballet, gymnast1CS,pottery, drama, vlOhn. There was
even a year of softball - she played;
I coached. We both hated lt, but
doggedly determmed to please each
other, we took to the f1eld week after
week. Kate struck out and mlssed
throws w1th the same regulanty that I
slgnaled runners to go when they
should have stayed. The fact that our
team won the champlOnship that year
says much for the quahty of play m our
httle town.
As the years passed, our sktr-'
mlshes w1th each other escalated.
There were struggles over the state of
her room, the use of the telephone,
the pamtmg of fmgematls, the weanng
of makeup. I lost all of them. Bloody,
but unbowed, I came back for more. I
persisted m pushmg for short ha1r when
she wanted long, plam natl pohsh
when she wanted cunous shades of purple, lroned shms when only wrmkled
would do.
Shoppmg tnps for clothes were.
forays mto battle. We would enter a
store and immedmtely head m d1fferent

d1rectlOns. Then, waving our cholCes
wlth questlonmg looks, we would each
reject the other's select10ns - heads
shakmg, eyes rollmg m dlsbehef. In
the dressmg room, we contmued the
controversy. I pomted out that the
clothes dldn't flt; Kate sa1d that was
how they were supposed to be. I
pomted out that the vanous p1eces r
dldn't go together; Kate sa1d that was
how they were supposed to be. I an- .
nounced they d1dn't do a thmg for her;
she sa1d they weren't supposed to. I
declared that everythmg was overpnced; Kate satd, "I knew you'd say
that."

The tnps for prom dresses were
the worst. No quest for the Holy Gratl
was as doomed as our search for the
"perfect" dress. From store to store,
shopping mall to shoppmg mall (one
year, even state to state) we combed
the racks for somethmg that d1dn't
eX1st. Lackmg the stamma of age, Kate
would wtlt early m the tnp, reJectmg
dress after dress.
Slumped m a store chatr or agamst
a wall, she adopted an att1tude of dlsdamful mdlfference, whtle I whlrled up
and down a1sles, makmg selecuons,
cheerfully pomtmg out that comprom1ses must sometlmes be made. IneVltably, there would be a blowup, and
. we would return home emptyhanded,
funous wlth each other - she convmced that no mother could be as msensltlve and aggravatmg as I was; I
convmced that no daughter could be
as dlfflCult and ungrateful as sh'e was.
The dance was always an anu-chmax.
Early m her Junlor year, we made
. a tour of colleges wlth old fnends, both
Barbara and I hopmg that arousmg our
teenagers' mterest m some mstltutlOn
ofh1gher learning would translate melf
mto a comm1tment to study. Off we

went, ten of us m two statlon wagons,
to sample New England's educatlonal
wares. Through Boston and Cambridge
and on to Northampton and Amherst,
our httle caravan rolled along p1cturesque, stone-walled roads, whtle the
adults kept up a runnmg commentary
about the1r own college days, the 1mportance of a "good educauon," the
exc1tement of leammg, the rewards of
self-d1sc1plme. The two would-be cand1dates sat qmetly m the back seat, ears
plugged wlth Walkmans, mouths stuffed wlth Gumm1 Bears, heanng none
of It. Fmally, arnvmg at Wellesley at
the end of the day, they rmsed then
heads h1gh enough to see out the wmdow and rewarded thelr mothers w1th
a smgle questlOn, "What do you need
to get m here?" T rymg to put the best
poss1ble face on thmgs, Barbara
we1ghed her answer carefully, and hed.
"Probably a 3.4, lf you had a lot of
extracurricular actlVltles." "Oh well,"
Kate smd, slidmg back down below
wmdow level, "I could never get m
here. When are we gomg to eat?"
It has been a rocky road that has
led us to th1s graduat10n day. We have
surv1ved the arguments, the d1sappomtments, the heartbreak of recent
years. And though we have made each
other cry at least as often as we have
made each other laugh, we've also done
a lot of growmg up together.
My pedlatrlClan once told me,
years ago, that' 1t was too bad we
couldn't throwaway the flrst child and
start over w1th the second. Th1S was
mtended not so much as a cntlC1sm of
the chtld as an acknowledgement of
the folhes of parents. I have learned a
few thmgs smce he told me that. I
know now that 1t 1Sbetter to prmse
lmperfecuon than to expect the 1mposslble, better to respect deC1SlOnsthan
to cntlclze cholCes, better to celebrate
successes than harp on fmlures. Most
lmportant, I have learned that Kate is
very much her own person, and that
1Sone of her greatest tnumphs, for she
has ach1eved it agamst overwhelming
odds.
The worst part of our struggle 1S
behmd us now, for wlth the separatlOn
that comes w1th college wlll come the
dlstance that allows us to grow closer
together. And I am equally sure that
on graduatlOn mght, we wlll be able
to look each other squarely m the eye,
knowmg we both d1dthe best we could,
and that our best was much better than
e1ther of us had thought.
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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Family Ties
For Neal Shine, ald.-fashioned family
values are worth writing home about.

by TIM TIPTON

----------------

The words on Mary Ellen Shme's
coffee mug, "May the good Lord take
a hkmg to you, but not too soon," echo
the tradmonal Insh Catholic sentiment which permeates her existence.
At age seventy-seven, she might be expected to be preoccupied with times
past or places long-forgotten, but "Ma"
Shme's youthful thoughts
remain
firmly fixed on the future and her fIfteen grandchIldren.
Without a doubt, a lesser person
might be inchned to merely Sit and
cogitate the past. It IS an American
legacy filled with memories of her immigration from Ireland to Duluth, Mmnesota m 1927, and of her eventual
settlmg on DetrOIt's eastside, where she
met a streetcar conductor named Patrick Joseph Shme, was mamed, and
set out to raise three boys.
"Their father, God rest his soul,
was from a big famIly on a big farm,
and so he had a thmg about educatIOn.
He wanted his boys to have everything
that he had never had a chance to get."
The three boys were destmed for
some strict disclplmarian instruction
from both their father and a parochial
education. "My husband was so proud
of the ktds though. Those were DepressIOn days and hard times, but my husband had a habtt, it was great, he'd
take a quarter or a dime and fhp It up
ahead of where we were walking. Neal,
Jim, or Bill would see it, think they
were fmding money and get so exCited. I can remember that just as clear
as yesterday, and I often think of him.
now and hope he's watching."
Although Ma Shine's youngest
son, Jim, 53, now hves in Boston,

•
where he practices law, he keeps m
close contact. "I'm quite close with the
famIly," says Ma Shme. "In fact, Jim's
youngest daughter, Cathy, wants me to
visit for her high school graduation. I
said, 'If I'm here,' so m my Valentine
card this year, she said, 'You're still
here, so don't forget your promise.' "
Bill, 49, who hves m Orchard
Lake, has five children and IS retired
from the Detroit Police Department.
H~ works as security chief at the Detroit
Free Press. "The day he was twentyone, he put m his application to become a policeman and quit school his
semor year m college," said Ma Shine.
"It was quite a thing for him to have
to tell his father, but m the end, his
father, Patrick, said, 'If you're going to
be a pohceman, be a good one,' and
that IS something which must have
stuck with him. Bill later went back to
school and got both a bachelor's degree
and a master's degree."
Ma Shine's oldest son, Neal, 55,
is the senior managing editor of the
DetrOIt Free Press, where he writes three
columns a week. Married and the
father of SIXchildren, the grandfather
of four, he is also adjunct professor of
joumahsm
at Oakland Umversity,
where he teaches a course in medIa
ethics, as well as being host and moderator of "Detroit Week m Review,"
seen Friday nights at 9 p. m. on Chan-

ne156.
"I was born in Cottage Hospital,
but as soon as I was old enough, they
took me out of Grosse Pointe and put
me back on the eastside,"~said Shine,
showing some of his stylistic humour.
"When I got out of the service in 1955,

.,

.

Neal Shine
PHOTOS

-

BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

I lived in DetrOlt for a couple of years
and then hved m Centerline for thirteen years. then we started lookmg
closer to the part of Detroit we cared
about. We heard about a house for sale
and bought It from a friend, a guy we
had grown up with m Detroit. We have
been hving here (in Grosse Pointe
Park) since 1968.
"There are some people who feel
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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DOOR SALES
for over 50 years*

defenSive about ltvmg m Grosse
Pomte, who feel they've got to explam
why they ltve here," smd Shme. "It's
very easy for me to explam, because It
IS an excellent commumty to ltve m.
I have SIXchildren, ~nd I cared about
their education. I was shoppmg as
much for a school system when I moved
here as I was for anythmg else. I knew
It was Important for my kids to have a
good educatIOn, and they got a good
~aIwaysavailable to provide
education m Grosse Pomte. It enabled
you with:
them all to get through college With
• Immediate Service, incl. track
no more than the usual problems.
straightening-- cable, lock, roller
"When I ltved m Centerlme, I
adjustment --etc.
deCIded
that before I retired, the free• Insurance Estimates
ways would turn me mto a ravmg mam• Emergency Repairs and/or
ac. Every time It snowed, every time
• Customized Door Replacements,
It ramed, every time some guy got a
incl. New, energy-saving, beat
bill reducing, insulated models,
flat tire, or ran out of gas, or got vapor
to match the decor/style of your
lock, I was an hour late gettmg home
home
or to work," said Shme. From Grosse
Pomte, "I'm only eight miles from my
Call Crawford 10DAY with office."
Shme's children are grown, and
ANYdoor problem!
only two still ltve at home. HIS oldest
daughter, Judy, 32, a graduate of Central Michigan Umverslty, IS mamed
and ltves m Grand Rapids. HIS son,
Jim, 30, a graduate of the Umverslty
of Michigan, IS retml ad manager for
the Bradenton Herald m Bradenton,
Flonda. He ISmamed to Grosse Pomter
Deanna Groehn. Susan, 29, ISa registered nurse who works for Blue Cross/
Blue Shield and part-time for Bon Secours Hospital. Tom, 27, also a graduate
of the Umverslty of Michigan, ISmarned and a sports reporter for the WIchIta
The same company that Installed the farnam. Eagle-Beacon
m Wichita,
Kansas.
architecturally harmoOlzlng, upward acting Shme's two remammg children, Peggy,
Crawford "Marvel Lift"Sectional Garage Door
on a maJonty of Grosse POint area homes 24, and Dan, 22, ltve at home. Peggy
dunng the 30's, 40's. 50's through today has IS a graduate of the Umverslty of Degrown over the years and ISstill In bUSiness, troit and ISan account executive With
ready, Willingal1deager to serve you and other Jade ASSOCiates,a public relations firm
Grosse POinte area homeowners (and busl
nesses) With ANY reSidential garage door. m Grosse Pomte. Dan IS a semor at
pedestnan entrance door. commercial! In Michigan State Umverslty, and Will
dustrJal door or automatic garage door spend the summer as an mtern With
opener problem
the Orange County RegIster m Santa
Remember In most cases your garage door Ana, CalIforma.
area ISthe largest single, moving or stationary
When asked If he Willbe lost when
Item on, or adJacent, to your home How you hiS last child leaves, Shme admits to
maintain It, how qUickly and easily It opens
may have a beanng on yqur phySical health some unhappmess. "My Wife, Phyllis,
and safety How well you treat It, how It mamtams that the reason I fmd It an
appears to you and others can have a marked unhappy circumstance IS that I wasn't
effect on the very value of your home
With the kids twenty-four hours a day.
I was at work," said Shme. "But she
Order a Crawford service check, today!
says that she appreciates the peace and
Phone: 366-5400
qUiet. Now she can see them when she
(
wants to, and she likes that a lot better.
You know, I thmk she misses them as
18095 Sherwood Avenue
much as I do, but Isn't always wlllmg
DetrOlt,_Mlchlgan48234
*e'>t 1930 to admit It." Smce two of the children

TbeAfajorSupplieroj
quality, custom designed; sectional garage
doors jor the Pointes!
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ltve out-of-state, It gives the Shmes
the opportumty to travel and VISit
penodlcally.
Shme's newspaper columns are
often remmlscent of hiS childhood and
life on DetrOit's eastSide. As a child,
he liked to wnte and was encouraged
to do so by hiS teachers at St. Rose. "I
still fmd stuff, poems that I had written
when I was m the second or third grade,
bad stuff, but even m the early years,
It demonstrated an mterest m wntmg.
And I liked to read books. I read every
kmd of book I could get my han(ls on
m the publtc ltbrary. I knew I couldn't
do anythmg that mvolved math. If
there was any Job that reqUIred baSIC
Simple anthmetlc, I would fall m It,
which doesn't leave a lot," said Shme.
Then a lIbranan gave him a book
on newspapermg. "It was called Bob
Gordon, Cub Reporter, and It was about
a kid who worked on hiS uncle's newspaper one summer.
''And I thought, 'God, what a
wonderful kmd of Job,' " said Shme.
"So I started gettmg as many newspaper
books as I could, fiction and non-fiCtion alike. But most of the stuff was
about newspapenng m the Twenties
and Thirties, and they were often
highly glamounzed versions of the busIness."
It was, however, enough to convmce him to major m Journalism at
the Umverslty of DetrOit. Workmg on
a newspaper seemed excltmg, mterestmg and fascmatmg. And It has proved
to be all of those thmgs.
"Even after thirtY-SIx years, I fmd
myself gettmg eXCited, espeCially smce
I've been wntmg agam," smd Shme.
"I've been an editor for twenty-three
years, and It takes you away from the
thmg you care about most (wntmg).
At age fIfty-fIve I woke up one mornmg
m a little town m the Dommlcan Republic and smd, 'I'm covenng a story,'
and It made me happy because I haven't
covered thmgs m a long time.
"The last editor's Job I had here
that really made me feel as If I had any
Impact on the paper was when I was
city editor, and I left thatjob m 1971,"
smd Shme. "The higher up you move
m the ranks of editor, the less direct
mfluence you have on the paper, because there are layers of editors m between who are good at what they do
and really don't need you muckmg
about m the kitchen.
"They tolerate you, and they're
mce and polite to you when you want

up/ront
to come and play around with what
should be on page one and what should
be on page three, and then when you
go back to your office, they'll do what
they were going to do in the fmt place,
which ISprobably the nght thmg."
A standout feature of Shme's columns IS his ability to reach out to his
readers for help. "In 1963, 1 had the
opportumty to meet a Filipmo doctor
who was opening a missiOn down in
Honduras, but he was in a jam," said
Shine. "He was lookmg for a way to
drive nme tons of medical supplies
down to the mission, but was havmg
transportation difficulties. With Just a
little effort, I was able to help out by
fmdmg some U.S. Air Force Reserve
personnel who were ready and wl1lmg
to enlist four planes which got the
supplies to where they were needed.
There IS a special kmd of feeling assocmted with being able to help out m
~ome small way on a proJect like that."
Although Shme mamtams a modest profl1e, two recent columns once
agam proved the intrinSIC link between
reader and wnter through answered requests for help. Considerable response
followed Shme's plea for contributiOns

Largest
of

and
its

to help restore a statue of Abraham
Lincoln, located near the mam branch
of the DetrOit Public Library, which
had fallen mto disrepair. The Free Press
also received 1,062 baseball gloves for
the poor chl1dren of San Pedro de
Macoris, Dommican Republic, after
another of Shme's columns.
"Baseball was the sport I cared
most about, and It was the sport I followed the most as a ktd," said Shme.
"I was mvolved as commissioner (of
Grosse Pomte Park's Babe Ruth
League) mostly because it was a good
excuse to watch ktds play baseball. If
your WifeISunhappy about your missing
dinner every night, you can tell her
you're not mlssmg dmner as much as
you are bemg involved in the community. That's a good alibi. Commumty
mvolvement covers a whole range of
sms, so I enJoyed that very much."
Lord knows, there are some ktds
playmg good summer baseball down m
the Domimcan Republic, and there IS
Neal Shme and a whole host of hiS
readers to thank for It.
(>

Tim Tipton is a former editor of the
Rochester Clanon newspaper.

Finest
Kind

in

Establishment
America

If you take away our
name and 48-yearold reputation, our
large selection of
fine furnishings,
our impressive
furniture lines,
our eye-opening
room displays,
our great treasure
trove of accessories,
our preoccupation
with quality; our
award-winning
staff of resident
interior designers,
our dedication
to all the needs
of our customers ...
then you'll find
we're no different
than any other
furniture store.
~
-~

An Establishment that Grew to Greatness
on Little Extra ThIngs of Service . . . .
Without Extra Cost.

Grosse Pointe Woods
194~5 Mack Avenue

GROSSE POINTE - DETROIT FUNERAL DIRECTORS
16300

MACK AVENUE

AT

3 blow North of Moross (7 Mtle Road)

881-9390

OUTER DRIVE

Telephone 881-8500

Sterling Heights
12200 Hall Rd. (M.59)
(Between

Van Dyke Freeway &: LakeSide Man)

739-5100
BOTH STORES OPllN MON &: THURS UNTIL 9 PM ,
other day. 9 JO to 5:30 pm,
Closed Sunday
SterI,IJK Helght6 store also open Fn. untJI 9:00 p.ID
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Home Is Where the Heart Is
Real estate has become
an affordable investment.

ILLUSTRATION

by CATHY CHAMPION

DILLAMAN

Whether you are consldenng purchasmg your flfSt home or piocunng a vacatlon
retreat at whlch to spend preclOUSlelsure tlme,
the advantages and dlsadvantages of home ownershlp should be thoroughly analyzed. Housmg ISaffordable
agam! EconomlC constramts Imposed by the recesslOnary
penod of a few years ago have abated. The rate of appreClatlOn of real estate IS climb mg. Today may be the tlme to
evaluate the opportunltles for fmanclal secunty and achIevement of personal goals.
Both home buyers and home sellers are expenencmg
the effects of the current market. Factors contributmg to
the surge of recent actlvlty mclude low mterest rates for
mortgages, pent-up housmg demand, posltlve economlC outlook and the mcreasmg number of two-paycheck famlhes.
Real estate IS a good investment. A careful blend of both
obJectlve and subJectlVe factors wlll increase your chances
ofkeepmg your dream of home ownershlp from turnmg mto
a mghtmare.
The flfSt step towards home ownershlp should be a
reahstlc assessment of your fmanclal sltuatlOn. Most lenders
sell thelr mortgages to the secondary market and thus must
adhere to stnct underw~ltmg gUldehnes Imposed by these

BY DENISE ZEIDLER

----------------+
mvestors. The quahflcatlon ratlos that conform to reqmred lender cntena are twofold.
The flTSt rule dlctates that monthly housmg
expense, mcludmg pnnClpal, mterest, taxes and
msurance (P. LT. L) should not exceed twenty-flve percent
of gross monthly mcome. The second quahfymg factor says
that combmed total of housmg expense (P. LT. L) plus longterm debts should not exceed thlrty-three percent of gross
monthly mcome. These ratlos are gmdelmes used by lenders
to Judge your ablhty to repay the debt and may be adjusted
up or down dependmg upon the amount of the mltlal down
payment.
The effect of property taxes on the monthly payment
IS a slgmflcant factor. Mlchlgan law dlctates that the state
equahzed value should equal flfty percent of the true cash
value of the property. However, assessments are seldom one
hundred percent accurate. Propernes that are currently underassessed should expect an mcrease when the title of the
property IS transferred. Buyers should calculate what the
taxes could or should be when evaluatmg thelr effect on a
monthly payment.
The amount of thoney bemg used to fmance the reSldence or vacatlon home wdl have a dlrect beanng on the
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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maXImum pnce affordable. The larger
the down payment and the less nsk to
whlCh the lender ISexposed means the
greater the chances of mortgage approvaL Buyers purchasmg a pnmary resIdence may be able to fmance as much
as mnety-fIve percent of the purchase.
ObvlOusly, on such large loan-to-value
ratIos, the lender may take extra precautIons to ensure repayment of the
debt by adhenng stnctly to quahfIcatIon ratIos, obtammg pnvate mortgage

msurance and requmng a tax and msurance escrow account. Buyers of second
homes may be reqUlred to make a thIrty
to forty percent down payment by commercmllenders. The use of alternatIve
fmancmg, such as land contract sales,
where the seller IS"the bank," ISa popular vehIcle to aVOld the costly down
payment problem. Seller fmancmg IS
also avaIlable for pnmary reSIdence purchases but has declmed due to the current favourable mterest rates bemg

Georgmn East IS a dIfferent kmd of nursmg center
... one where you'll enJoy a graclOus hfestyle
whIle receivmg excellent contmuous nursmg care.
Experience differences
hke softly-colored carpetmg and charmmg wallpaper,
wholesome, taste-tempting meals and tender touches of love
from our professional, canng staff.

Call QurAdministrator
for a personal tour.

A wholly owned subSidiary
of Owens IllmOis
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21401 Mack
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charged by commercIal lenders.
Purchasers of second homes often
underestImate the true cost of theIr purchase. In additlOn to the monthly
mortgage payment, expenses mclude
mamtenance costs, utlhty costs, transportatlOn costs and entertamment
costs. If the vacatIon retreat ISsItuated
on a secluded lake m northern MIChIgan, It may be deSIrable to purchase a
boat and trmler. Or If It IS located on
an eIghteen-hole golf course, equipment and lessons may be needed. Try
to antICIpate the total pIcture.
The "alphabet soup" of mortgage
types has proven to be a source of confuSIon even for the repeat home purchaser. GPMs, ARMs, GEMs ... fIxed
rate or adjustable rate ... fIfteen-year
or thIrty-year term? What IS the nght
program for you?
Adjustable rate mortgages (ARMs)
have mcreased m populanty over the
past few years and have become one of
the most WIdely used fmancmg vehIcles. ARMs have decreased the nsk to
the lender by allowmg an adjustment
of the mterest rate charged to the borrower based on changes m the market.
Indexes, such as Treasury bIlls or The
MedIan Cost of Funds to Federally Insured Savmgs and Loans, are used as a
base rate. The lender then charges the
borrower a premIUm of two to three
percent over that base rate. AdJustments to the mterest rate may occur
on a sIx-month, one-year, three-year
or fIve-year baSIS. The more frequent
the rate adjustment, the lower the nsk
to the lender, the lower the mterest
rate charged to the borrower, and the
hIgher the nsk to the borrower.
Graduated
payment mortgages
and growmg eqUlty mortgages (GPMs,
GEMs) are adjustable rate mortgages
that generally mcrease one percent per
year for four years, reachmg an agreedupon underlymg note rate. Payments
start low and escalate, hopefully parallelmg the borrower's salary growth.
Loans that proVIde "caps" on the
maXImum and mmlmum mterest rates
that may be charged proVIde the most
protectIon for the borrower. Adjustable
loans are often the only types aVaIlable
to second-home purchasers.
FIxed rate mortgages speCIfy regular payments of equal amounts spread
over ten, fIfteen or thIrty years. The
fIfteen-year mortgage has become one
of the most WIdely used programs because of the dramatIc reductIon m m-

finance
terest paid, the rapid payoff of the debt and favourable
mterest rates.
The differences m loans and terms have a direct relatlOnshlp to the maximum mortgage amount that would
fall within the qualtfication ratios:
Maximum Loan Amount
Monthly Payment of $700 p.I.
I-year adjustable @ 8.75 - 30-year amortization
$88,979
3-year adjustable @ 9.25 - 30-year amOrtization
$85,088
15-yearfixed @ 9. 75
= $66,077
30-yearfixed@10.25
$78,116

Residential
and
Commercial
Interiors

by

The benefits of mcreased purchasmg power may offset the
nsk of the vanable rate to certam homeseekers. The rapid
eqUIty bUIldup may be the cntena for another purchaser. If
we consider an ownership of five years, usmg these examples,
the mortgage balances are as follows:

~1

. William DenIer
~/l

~~

~",

Balance of Mortgage at End of Year FlVe
I-year adJustable@ 8.75
3-yearadJustable@9.25
15-yearfixed@ 9.75
30-yearfixed @ 10.25

(nochangeofmtetest)
(nochangeofmtetest)

$85,143
$81,739
$53,529
= $75,562

Another factor to consider m evaluatmg mortgages is
the amount charged by the lender to process the loan.
Closing costs vary greatly from lender to lender. True mterest
rates may be disgUIsed by offenng low rates coupled with
high pomts, which are a form of mterest charged m advance.
The cost impact of pomts charged to the borrower may be
"unmasked" by askmg the lender to reveal the annual percentage rate (APR). One point is equal to one percentage of
the mortgage amount. By companng the APRs, a purchaser
will be able to make an mformed chOICe among fmancmg
alternatives.
The addmonal benefits of fmancmg pnmary or vacation reSidences mclude the abtltty to deduct property taxes,
mortgage mterest and certam closmg costs from mcome tax
payments.
When choosmg a home, location is the key vanable
that determmes pnce and deSirability. ChOIces may revolve
around a vanety of factors: closeness to Job or schools,
recreational facllmes, stabiltty of neighbourhood values,
conformity to current zomng or use ordmances and sOClaltzation opportUnities. The needs of your family Will determme the best location chOICe.
The vanetles of housmg types aVailable for pnmary
reSidences are numerous - from smgle family to multiple
family, from cooperative to condomimum, from cluster housmg to planned commumtles. In addmon to these chOIces,
the opportumties available for the purchaser of a second
home mclude time shanng and exchanges, planned vacation
resorts, modular or mobile homes, cottages or camps. There
are advantages and disadvantages that must be weighed m
makmg a deCiSion. Modest seasonal cottages may be
economical but tlme-consummg when considenng opemng
and closmg procedures. Sophisticated leisure homes may be
costly, but the abiltty to rent the umt dunng non-use penods
may offset some of the costs.
The tax impltcatlons of purchasmg a home should be

& Co.
Interiors
882-0656

77 Kercheval
on the Hill

I

ANNA'S
ALTERNATIVE
As Anna grew older, she no longer had the physical abihty to keep up the maIntenance of her
home The roof leaked, causIng plaster to give
way, gutters and downspouts became plugged,
causIng Intenor damage to several rooms, the
plumbIng became Inoperable Her mansIOn In
Grosse Pomte recently sold for 50% of itS
value due to Its neglect
Anna's alternative ... a conservator to contract
for services to meet the speCifiC needs of an IndiVidual, that IS, domestic help, home repatr, home
medical care, therapy and fInancial services The
conservator handles all details on a contmuous
baSIS which often enables the person to mamtam
reSidence In the home long after Its demands become too great The Probate Court regulates the
conservatorship,
mcludmg compensation,
for
complete protectIOn Estate plans need not be
upset

William J. Monaghan
Attorney-at-Law
Speclahzmg m Management of Assets
Call for more mformatton 777-7776
25614 Jefferson, near Ten Mile Road
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EAST MICHIGAN
FINANCE INC.

reviewed With your accountant. Second homes that are also used as rental
property may qualIfy for additional deductIOns, such as depreCiation, mamtenance,
msurance,
advertIsmg and
other miscellaneous expenditures.

William R. Eldridge, President

"We Help People IjIlQrtgage Homes"
•.
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MORTGAGE 'MONEY
TO HOME BUYERS

REFINANCE TODAY
9.9%

~

Cathy Champwn Dzllaman IS vIce-presIdent of Champwn & Baer and presIdent
of the Grosse Pomte Board of Realtors.

Example $50,000 Loan
12.9%

Example

Example

Payment of

Payment of

$435.00

$549.00

NO OBLIGATION • FAST PHONE QUALIFYING

FR E E

The benefIts that accrue to the
mfonned purchaser of eIther a pnmary
or second home are enormous. The expenence of home ownership IS meant
to be enjoyed and "apprecIated." Home
pnces are steadIly mcreasmg. The prospectIve purchaser who hestitates to buy
because "mterest rates may be commg
down" or because competItIon IScreatmg "exorbitant" pnces, may be the
loser ultimately. Home ownershIp IS
stIll part of the Amencan Dream, and
thIS may be the perfect tIme to make
that dream come true.
()

Mortgage ConsultatIon and a Home Purchase AnalySIS

STJOHN'S
MILITARY ACADEMY

For $50. off your origination fee - Sayyou saw It In Heritage

ESTATE PLANNING SEMINAR
IDS wants to help you achIeve greater fmanelal secunty You can accomplIsh thIS through estate, busmess and mdIvIdual fmancwl plannmg
WIth over 90 years of expenence, IDS knows how Important balanced
fmaneIal planmng IS for you But whICh fmanclal servICe or combmatIOn of
serVICes IS nght for you? Fmd out WIth our FREE local semmar or a FREE
30 mmute personal fmanclal consultatIOn.
PLEASE NOTE
CALL:

Semmar IS FREE but reservatIOns are
needed m advance Phone early.

Bnan D Andre
RobertJ FournIer
583-4330

IDS Fmanclal ServICes Inc
30680 Montpelier
MadIson Hgts ,MI 48071

]OD~
An

Call or write
St. John's Mihtary Academy,
DelafIeld, W153018, 414-646-3311.

AmerJCanbpre.ss :::
""""E55

Ji
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St. John's helps young men set and achIeve
their goals while learning the true value of
,elf.dlSclplme, re,pOnstblhty and mdepen.
dence Our 100 year old college preparatory
campus 1& located on 150 beautiful acres Just
25 lOdes' we,t of Mllwaukee. Each cadet
receives personal academiC attention and IS
exposed to a vad'ety of sports and extracur ..
rlcular activities that bUild character and
self respect.
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This lawyer turned
railroad man and made
his family' s fort~ne.
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A quote from Sir Thomas Powell
Arnvmg m DetrOIt m 1836, he
Buxton, found In] ames] oy' s pocket after 1mmedlately became acquamted with
two mfluentlal residents, Zachanah
hiS death, best sums up hiS hfe' DETERMINATION. The longer Ihve, the more Chandler, a merchant and future U.S.
certaIn I am that the great difference be- senator, and Stevens T. Mason, the
tween men - between the feeble and the Mlch1gan tern tonal governor. They, m
powerful, the great and the irlSlgmficant turn, mtroduced h1m to the noted
lawyer, future mayor of DetrOIt, and
IS energy, InVInCibledetermInation. A
purpose once fixed - and then DEATH
U.S. senator from M1ch1gan, Augustus
OR VICTORY; that quahty will do any- S. Porter. Joy read the law for SlX
thing that can be done In the world, and months m Porter's office and was adm1tno Circumstance, opportumtle;, wdl make ted to the bar m Apnl, 1837.
a two-legged creature a man without It
Joy hung out hls shmgle and,
James Fredenck Joy was born December 2, 1810 m New Hampshire, the
gramte state. The rock-hard d1ctums
of mdustry, frugahty and Chnstlamty
upon wh1ch h1S parents, James and
Sarah, raised him formed the baSISof
the combative and determmed manner
m which he conducted hiS hfe.
Joy earned hiS A.B. at Dartmouth
and his L.L.B. at Harvard and consIdered h1mself a class1clst. He had an
extens1ve library and read tne ancients
m the1r ongmal Greek and Latm.

seven months later, formed a partnersh1p w1th George Flagg Porter (not to
be confused w1th his sponsor, Augustus). Wantmg to take advantage ofPorter's prevlOUS connect1on w1th the
Bank of M1ch1gan (the only bank m
the Northwest Umted States at that
tlme), the two partners located then
office at Jefferson and Gnswold, m the
heart of DetrOIt's growmg fmanClal
d1stnct.
In 1838 they were asked to become
the bank's attorneys. Usmg that con-

nect1on, they succeeded m becommg
representatives for eastern money-men
usmg the bank to mvest m the lucrative
Great Lakes sh1ppmg bus mess and
M1ch1gan land.
In the fall of 1837 three events
occurred that changed Joy's hfe. The
fltSt was a meetmg of potentlal railroad
mvesrors chaired by Edmund A. Brush,
at wh1ch Joy heard an exc1ted Brush
d1scuss the number of ral1roads under
constructlon between Buffalo and Boston, the chartermg of the Great Western to run through Ontano, and the
1mportance of DetrOIt's geographlCal
10catlOn as an essential lmk m eastwest railroad transportation.
The second event was w1tnessmg
the m1tlal test run of the new Mlch1gan
Central Ral1road from DetrOIt to Yp'sllantl and back The run was not w1thout mC1dent, but that was ummportant
to a mmd w1th V1S1on.
The passage of a b111by the new
state leg1slature, prov1dmg for the sale
of $5 mllhon worth of state bonds to
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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Kercheval closed between Cadieux and Neff
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RAIN DATES

AUGUST 1 AND 2
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9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.

Kercheval open to traffic

on Kercheval Ave.

The UnIque Shops Along Kercheval Between CadIeux and Neff

Send someone
a rainbow.

The FTD
Plck-Me-Up@
Bouquet.

Call or
today.

\
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.
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1925Vernier Rd , GrossePOinte'y\'0ods,48236 I.
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pay for rmlroad and canal construction,
was the thIrd event. For that time, the
fIgure was enormous, and the fnghtenmg clouds of growmg economIC depressIOn should have made state offIcIals
more cIrcumspect. They were not, and
m the negotiatIOns to sell the bonds,
the state was swmdled out of half the
proceeds from the sale but held responsIble for the pnnclpal and mterest on
the entire amount.
That was the defective seed that
sprouted a cnppled MIChIgan Central
Rmlroad, madequately bmlt and badly
operated.
In 1841, Joy marned Martha
Alger Reed of Yarmouth,
Massachusetts. From that marnage there
were three chIldren - Sarah, born m
1842; James, born m 1847; and
Martha, whose bIrth m January 1850
was followed the next month by the
death of her mother.
In 1844, Joy "took the step whIch
led me away from the noble professIOn
of the law to become a rmlroad man,"
by pubhshmg a senes of artIcles cntlcal
of the MIchIgan Central.' He stressed
the state's poor fmanClal posmon, the
fmlure of the raIlroad to reach ItS Lake
MIchIgan destmatlon, and the state's
mablhty to mamtam the raIlroad as It
presently eXIsted. He then urged the
state to sell the lme to mterests who
could flmsh the Job.
Respondmg to Joy's artlcles was
John W. Brooks, anengmeerwltheastern fmancIaI connectIOns. Impressed
wIth the potential of the MIChIgan
Central and the abllmes of Joy, he
wrote, "Ments of the MIChIgan Central
Rml-Road As an Investment for Eastern Capltahsts," personally dehvenng
copIes to John Murray Forbes and Erastus Cornmg, eastern capltahsts mterested m backmg ventures m the new
fIeld of rmlroadmg.
Forbes and Cormng were also Impressed, and consented to orgamze a
consortmm of buyers for the MIchIgan
Central If the purchase pnce was nght
and an acceptable charter wntten.
Brooks recommended that Joy be gIven
both Jobs. Usmg the outstandmg reputation he had earned m hIs ten years
m DetrOIt, Joy alternately cajoled and
bulhed through the legIslature the $2
ffillhon sale and a favourable charter.
The Central's eXCItednew owners
poured m constructIon money, and the
Iron rmls reached New Buffalo m early
1849. There, passengers and freIght
went to ChICago by steamboat. Joy was

archives
mSlstent that the steamboat arrangeIllmots legislature to make them legal
ment be temporary and convmced the
at their next session.
prudent Forbes that It must be rails all
Back m Michigan Joy had to deal
the way to Chicago and beyond.
With hostile farmers whose ltvestock
To get what he wanted, Joy had
were bemg killed along the Central's
to deal constantly with state legislaroute. The Central offered to pay half
tures. From the Michigan legislature
the value, but the farmers were mSlshe obtamed charter amendments to
ter{t on the full amount. To show they
allow the Central to expand out of the
meant bus mess, the farmers harassed
state. From the Indiana legislature he
the Central by burnmg ties, shootmg
received perrmSSlOn to buy the New
at passmg trams and fmally burnmg
Albany and Salem Railroad so as to
down the railroad's depot m DetrOIt.
cross that state to the Illmols border.
The "Great Railroad Conspiracy"
The
Illmots
legislature
was became a cause celebre; the giant
tougher, because the new Illmots Cenmonopoltstlc railroad agamst the ltttle
tral Railroad and the CIty of Chicago
farmer. Joy hired agents to mftltrate
were afraid of Michigan Central comthe farmers' group. Once suffiCient eVIpetition. To solve that problem, Joy
dence had been gathered, mdlctments
enltsted the aid of a melancholy, hawkwere handed down.
faced country lawyer, Abraham LmAfter eighty-nine days of tescoin, who successfully opened the nght
timony and more than one thousand
doors for him.
Witnesses, the conspirators were found
gUIlty. Because of Widespread symNot everythmg works out, however, and Chicago mterests forced the
pathy, ltght sentences and commutaIllmots Central to veer Its tracks SIX tions were the ultimate result.
With the conspiracy case conand one-half miles from the Indiana
border and the Michigan Central
cluded, Joy once agam headed ~or 11lmOls, thiS time to start work on the
tracks. Agamst the adVice of Forbes,
Joy had those SIX and one-half mtles
great Chicago, Burlmgton and Qumcy
bUIlt anyway, and then convmced the
Railroad, which, under hiS direction,

got as far as Kearney, Nebraska.
HIS strategy consisted of havmg
Forbes come up With half the money
to complete and tie together the many
uncompleted ratlroad projects between
Lake Michigan and the Mlssoun River.
The other half of the money must come
from local mvestors m order to ensure
local support. However, control of the
board of directors had to remam With
Forbes and Joy. ThiS strategy worked,
and by 1860 they had gotten to
Qumcy, Illmols on the MISSISSiPPi
River Joy then gamed control of the
Hanmbal and St. Joe, which gave them
access across the state of Mlssoun to
the Mlssoun River and Kansas City.
In 1853 Joy returned to Michigan
to take advantage of a law PreSident
Millard Fillmore had Signed m August,
1852. That law gave the State of
Michigan 750, 000 acres ofland to gIVe,
m turn, to a company that would successfully complete a canal at Sault
Samte Mane.
Movmg fast, the state accepted
the grant m February, 1853 and m
Apnl named a board of commissioners
to oversee the company thar would actually bUIld the canaL That same

Private Mausoleums
Available At Historic

DlIonblawn <tremeteru Assuciation.

1Jnc.

19975 WOODWARD AVENI.J'E
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48023
368-0010
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an elegant and contemporary
women's boutique on The Hill

84 Kercheval

• Grosse Pointe Farms

- 882-6230

'KENNEDY & CO.
,

INTERIORS
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PartICIpating desIgner,
tor the 3rd consecutive year
In the Junror League of DetrOIt s
Designer Show HouserJ
'
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Visit our Gallery open M-F 10-5
76 Kercheval on-the-Hill
,.
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month Joy wrote the charter and was
elected to the board of directors of the
St. Mary's Falls Ship Canal Company,
which did the work.
Because of the Isolation and disease m the north country, Joy said, "It
was difficult to get men to work, and
when we got them there, It was hard
to keep them. We managed to retam
them, however, by mamtaming a guard
on the lock and refusmg to let any of
them go."
In 1860, Joy found time, somehow, to court and marry Mary Bourne.
From that marriage came three sons:
Fredenck; Henry Bourne, who mamed
Helen Hall Newberry and bUllt the
Packard Motor Car Company and the
forty-acre estate, Fmr Acres, on Lake
Shore; and Richard Plckenng, who
Jomed With brother Henry m many
twentieth-century bus mess enterpnses.
After the ClVlI War at age ftftyfive, Joy mcreased his actlvltles. As
president of the CB&Q he kept his eye
on the western honzon. That meant
completmg work on the Burlmgton
and Mlssoun, Iowa and the Burlmgton
and Mlssoun, Nebraska, mcomplete
lmes m whICh Joy and Forbes were mvestmg half the capital. Upon their
completIOn they would be absorbed.
Joy made a number of tripS to
those states, vlsltmg towns, sellmg
stock and bonds. Once, the locomotive
pullmg the tram he was on broke down;
m order to be on time for his meetmg,
he and two compamons pumped a railroad handcar sixteen miles.
On ar';'other occaSIOn, when ndmg
m a covered wagon, the axle tree broke,
forcmg Joy and others to walk across
the hot Iowa prame to the next town.
At that town the reSidents wanted the
railroad so badly that they had sent
East for thousands of oysters for a banquet to Impress Joy. Fearmg the oysters
might have gone bad, Joy and hiS compamons refused to eat them, greatly
upsettmg their hosts.
The Joy-Forbes aSSOCiationended
when Joy mltlated expansIOn of the
CB&Q mto Mmnesota to gam access
to the gram and lumber bus mess.
Agam usmg the strategy of supportmg
local roads and then absorbmg them,
Joy and SIXCB&Q directors mvested
m the construction compames but
fatIed to exercise adequate oversight of
the work.
When money ran out and the Depression of 1873 made It Impossible to
contmued on page 31

archives
contlnued from page 28
sell addltlonal bonds, the work stopped
before the roads were completed The
CB&Q was stuck, and Forbes was funous. Although Joy and the other dIrectors did not make any money, Forbes
saw It as a confltct of mterest and forced
Joy out of the presidency.
In 1876, Wtlltam H. Vanderbtlt,
son of the old commodore, wanted access to Chicago and the West for his
New York Central. Control of the
Michigan Central was essential, but
Joy was president. Vanderbtlt attempted to mfluence the stockholders to vote
Joy out; when that did not work, Vanderbilt bought $10 millton worth of
stock and voted Joy out himself
Joy wanted revenge, and It came
to him m the gUIse of the bankrupt
Wabash Railroad. Usmg his connections, Joy went to London, England,
and got backmg to pull the Wabash
out of fmanClal trouble.
Then, With other DetrOlters such
as James McMillan, Russell Alger,
John S. Newberry and Chnstlan Buhl,
he bUIlt the DetrOIt, Butler and St.
LoUIs railroad to hook up With the
Wabash at Butler, Indiana. Their
scheme was to connect the Wabash to

DetrOIt, give It access to New York and
New England and thereby outflank
Vanderbtlt and Forbes.
It might have worked but for one
very big problem, the DetrOIt River.
As yet It had not been spanned With
a bndge or burrowed With a tunnel.
Joy wanted
a bndge
The
operators of the three car femes obJected, saymg It would be an obstruction to their vessels. A tunnel was too
expensive for the technology of the
time.
Moreover, Vanderbilt Said he was
gomg to tunnel at Stoney Island by
Grosse Isle, then make a connection
With his Michigan Central at Ypstlantl,
entirely bypassmg DetrOIt Lucklly for
Joy and Detroit, the condltlons at
Stoney Island were so bad that even
Vanderbtlt With all his resources did
not want to spend the money for a
tunnel Neither bndge nor tunnel was
bUIlt until the MIChigan Central completed a tunnel m 1910 m'Detrolt.
Joy's last fight was agam for the
Wabash and mvolved the state legislature glvmg a company of hiS the nght
to butld a UnIOn Depot on the DetrOit
River, With the power of emment domam to acqUIre the needed land.

Joy's OpposItion orgamzed a company whlch_mcluded those who owned
the needed land on the nver To meet
that threat, Joy, McMtllan, Alger,
Morton S. Smith, Newberry, Buhl and
Allan Shelden orgamzed a company to
buy them out for $216,975.
With the concluslOn of that battle, Joy contented himself With tendmg
what he had In late August, 1896, he
suffered a heart attack that confmed
him to the ltbrary of hiS mansion on
Fort Street Even thiS did not stop him
from contmumg to work m hiS custom.
That meant standmg up at hiS desk,
for he never had a chalr m hiS office,
not even for vIsitors. He dictated hiS
last correspondence to hiS son, RIChard
PICkenng Joy, and they both stood.
When he could no longer stand
and lay dymg m that ltbrary, he diSagreed With hiS son-m-law, Dr. Edward
Jenks, that he was dymg of heart diSease "Pshaw'" said Joy, "The machmery has run down. It IS old age."
He died September 24, 1896 and
was buned at Cypress Pomt m
Elmwood Cemetery
0

Thomas Arbaugh IS professor of hIstory
at Macomb CommunIty College

YOUR SPECIAL DAY
MAKE IT AS PERFECT AS POSSIBLE WITH
THE HELP OF OUR BRIDAL SERVICES
Rely on our bridal consultants' guidance
regarding all aspects of your wedding.
They will be happy to give you advice in the
selection of everything from stationery to
gifts. List your china, crystal, silver, flatware,
linens, and kitchen needs in our Bridal Registry.
And in our Fine Jewelry Salon select
gifts for each other and all your attendants.

Jacobson's
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Buy or lease a Mercedes-Benz.
And don't come back.
which complements your taste
in fine automobiles. And your
excell~nt choice in dealerships.
However, when you buy
or lease a new Mercedes-Benz
from Wood Motors, you may
never see our improved
Mercedes service area. Why?
Because of our unique Service
Pick-Up and Delivery Plan.
We'll collect your Mercedes-

Join the people who've
said "I Wood!" And
start enjoying Wood
Motors' extraordinary
Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan.
When you visit Wood Motors,
you'll see our attractive new
showroom. A showroom

Benz from you when routine
service is needed. And return it
to you when service is completed.
Wherever you live or work in
the metropolitan area.
Wood Motors' attractive
new showroom. Improved
Mercedes-Benz service area.
And the Service Pick-Up and
Delivery Plan. Three excellent
reasons to say "I Wood!" today.

We'r~giving you 1000/0 .

....

rWOOD

n
1 MOTORS
-.i
~
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II

I

INC.

Gratiot at 8 Mile • Detroit, Michigan 48205
(313) 372-2600
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Contemporary fashions for men and women
with accents on elegance and the avant garde
TRAPPERS ALLEY
508 Monroe, #312
Detroit, MI 48226

(313) 964.3636

Visa. MasterCard. Diners Club
Carte Blanche • American Express

by DEBORAH DIREZZE ---------------~

..

Formal bndal attire lends a pamcular presence, an allure of romance. There 15 a
mystique in yards of sheer Illusion blushing. tender eyes, In the rustling of soft laces and
flOWingskIrts. The scent of a certain flower, earned unto the thre~hold, Will always recall
the magIC of the wedding day. These are the fashions of tradition.
Our models are the epitome of elegant bndal tradmon. and all are {rom the POlntes.
Each has her own distinct sense of style, and each 15 a newlywed or bride-to-be. Julia
Cobane became Mrs. MIchael SmIth on May 3. Julia IS a graduate of UniverSIty LIggett
School and attended the UniversIty of Mkhu:;an. Julia and Michael reSIde 10 Grosse
POInte.
Elizabeth Endicott WIllbecome Mrs. NathanIel Hudson on]ulv 19. EIrzabeth majored
In radIO, televIsion and film at Northwestern
Umverslty; her favoume pastimes include
SInging and scuba divmg. Elrzabeth and Nathaniel plan to move to Connecticut to
contmue theIr education
Maryann Gallagher became Mrs. Ronald Aubrey on May 24. Maryann hopes to
pursue a new career ill ChIcago, perhaps in modellIng. She IS fond of the outdoors, of
bICycle touring and sWImmmg.
Laune Heck became Mrs. WIlham Hanna on Apn14. Laurie ISa respiratory therapist;
her hobbies mcIude golf and needlepomt. Her new home Will be in Wisconsin, but the
newlyweds hope to return someday to a permanent reSidence in the Pointes.
Ann Frances Parcells became Mrs. Robert Alan Benoit on Apnl 26. Born and raised
in the Pointes, Ann has hved in New Jersev for the past SIX years, pursuing a career In
marketIng. Ann returned to her hometmvn to be wed; Texas is the next destination for
the new bride and groom.
As the settmg for these romantic brides, there could be no more Inviting place than
the Grosse POInte War MemonaL It IS With smcere appreCiatIOn that we thank the <;taft
at the War Memorial for their aSSistance m provldmg the perfect location for "RomantiC
Traditions. "
rHOTOGRArHY BY JEAN LANNEN
rRoDucrJON ASSISTANT OLGA TSIELOS

Ann's wedding gown is a Priscilla C~sic in off-tllhite raw silk. Silk appliques adorn rhe side
panels; a chapel truin drapes from a fitted boaice. Her pearL-studded veil flows from a U,>reath
of silk rosebuds and pearls, fa~hjQnedb:>' Mrs. Creeger of Walton-Pierce.
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Page 36:
Liz. is radiant in a House of Bianchi sample from
Walton-Pierce. The tissue taffeta gown has a pearland sequin-embroidered bodice and crisply puffed
sleeves. The long chapel veil has unusual lily of the
valley trim - a fresh spring design by Mrs. Creeger.
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Page 37:
Maryann is a princess in a sample gown of matte
satin, with a cathedral train and ruffled hem. Venice
lace appliques detail the skirt and bodice, embroidered with sequins and pearls. Satin puffs top leg-omutton sleeves, finished with satin rosettes at the
shoulder. A wreath of flowers and pearls accents
Maryann's red hair. Gown and headpiece by Jacobson's.

~......

i..

This Page:
Laurie poses in her own gown of classic off-white
satin. The Alenfon lace is pearl embroidered and
is appliqued on the bodice and around the skirt and
chapel train. Her beaded Juliet cap has a lace-edged
veil for soft flattery.
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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A silken white bouquet is Laurie's treasured
wedding remembrance. The fabric bouquet will
never wither and was designed by Rosemary King
and Lynn Drumming of Le Fleur.

The pinkest of pink bouquets, by Dale
Bottorff of Conner Park Florist. The
perfect pink roses are flanked by kalanchoe clusters and star-of-Bethlehem.

A cascade of yellow daffodils and spring
flowers for sunny colour, designed by
Dale Bottorff of Conner Park Florist.
From Scribner-Jean Floral, a classic
cascade of gardenias with sweetheart
roses, interlaced with ivy and ming
fern. The soft bouquet of white freesia
and Lady Di roses is blended with ixia
and a trio of greens. Both designed by
David Spytma.

Right:
For her wedding dress, Julia chose a demure tea-length gown of delicate Dutch lace from Jacobson's. The taffeta slip adds a crisp

line to the lace overlay, and the neckline is afeminine touch. A flowered wreath, with afull fingertip veil, adorns her softly braided hair.

Left:
Feminine focus • • • a French braided
crown, designed by Olga Tsielos. Julia's
blond halo is wreathed with silk flowers
and a flattering fingertip veil.
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NOW AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY - BUY OR LEASE

JA~

Substitute transportation now available.
Falvey Motors will leave a vehicle for your use when we pick up your Jaguar at your
home or office. After servicing your Jaguar we'll return it to your doorstep ..
S.E. MICIDGAN'S ONLY FACTORY AUTHORIZED JAGUAR DEALER
• Sales
• Service
• Parts

travel

Portugal:
A Study in Contrasts
This sliver of Europe offers
the traveller surprising rewards.

by ELIZABETH CARPENTER

--------------------~---

Ltke her own port wme, Portugal ISundervalued, saUsfying and memorable. In a few minutes you can go back a
millennmm, m a few hours from a mIle above sea level to
the sea Itself, for no part of thIS land ISmore than 135 mdes
from open water. In a country roughly the SIzeofMlChlgan's
lower pemnsula can be found mountains the SIze of the
Roches, pme-covered hdls roamed by wolves, lush vmeyards
and forests of sdvery eucalyptus trees that gIve way to the
dry central plams. Here the wheat IS planted m between
the ohve trees to avoid wasting arable land, and the people
have no folk dance tradltlon because It is too hot to move
unnecessailly. A thIrd of the world's cork trees crowd here,
scrubby evergreen oaks that, Marsyas-hke, offer theIr limbs
to-be stnpped of theIr thIck coats, then burn bnght coral
before growmg new skms. Further south, the coastlme of
the Algrave along the MedIterranean IS warm and humId,
but its mood changes as It curves to shelter one of the
world's great harbours at LIsbon, rounds the westernmost
pomt of Europe at Cabo da Roca, and contmues up the
stormy AtlantlC mto whlCh Henry the NaVIgator launched
an empIre.
Portugal's cltles and VIllages are equally vaned.
Coimbra, founded by the Romans, still enrolls students m
ope of the oldest umversltles m Europe. Estonal, an mternatlOnal spa, is only a mde from Cascals, where fIshermen
mend their nets in the shadow of sun worshIppers' umbrellas.
Wlthm SIght of LIsbon ISthe pmk summer palace at Quelez
WIth ItS gardens modelled after those at VerSailles. If your
tastes are SImpler, you can fantasize about ownmg the town
of Obidos, a totally walled, glistemng whIte Cmderella set
which has histoncally been gIven to each new Queen of
Portugal as a weddmg present.
In Portugal, when you leave the CIty, you leave the
twentIeth centUry. Near Penhas de Saude, our group dId
Just that. Abandomng our motorcoach agamst the mountam, we shd down a hIll mto a shepherd's compound and
watched the dairymaid's brother bnng the sheep to fold the
same way hIS ancestors had before t1)e bIrth of ChrISt. The
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shepherds m Israel wear Jogging suits now, but this Portuguese shepherd dressed m warm flannels and wore the
heavy cloak that he slept under at mght. HIS hut was built
of rocks and mud, decorated WIth a motorcycle helmet, but
ht only by a candle. In a space the size of a small bathroom
was a wooden bed with a straw mattress, a small chest for
clothes, and a fIre pIt WIth a cham hangmg above It. A few
cookmg pots and the candle m a tin holder hung on the
wall. HIS home for months at a time was udy and fresh, a
tnbute to the clean habIts of the Portuguese and the wind
that must slip through the cracks dunng the mght. We
stayed, fascinated, too long, unul all the sheep, each danghng Its own smging bell, had been brought m by the dogs,
who then escorted us back to our bus and our time.
The tnp back to our hotel was short and frlghtenmg,
for mght was commg, and the mile-high road was so narrow
that ItS edge was inviSIble; all that could be seen was hIll
after hill falling down to the nver. The byways and crossmgs
in Portugal are often graced by shnnes to the VIrgm Mary.
It's not hard to see why. Withm less than an hour, however,
we had returned safely to a comfortable dmner of cabbage
soup, cod in one of its seemmgly endless manifestations,
cakes and golfball-sized grapes.
ArchaeologlCal nchness is afforded Portugal by VIrtue
of ItS having been constantly. mvaded, parucularly by the
Romans and Moors. The government nationalized many of
these SItes, along WIth theIr fortresses, palaces and rehglous
structures and converted them to tourist mns. These
pousadas offer the fmest accommodations m Portugal. They
are small, from seven to twenty-seven rooms, often luxunous, and all hav~ magmflCent VIews.
The Pousada de Pamela combmes a pool built mto
Roman walls, a thousand-year-old Moonsh fortress to play
m, an Early Chnsuan church, and airy modern rooms. The
dmmg room IS a sIxteenth-century refectory.
The Jewel of the chain, the Pousada da Ramha Santa
Isabel m Esttemoz, IS a thIrteenth-century
palace whose
twenty-three rooms are furnished WIth antiques and portraits
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travel
of samts and nobles to guard your rest. Uniquely Portuguese
azuleJos ules and gmnt Chinese vases line the stairways and
corndors to the rooms. The dming room is of a caliber
beflttmg ltS mternatlonal clientele. One's brandy can be
served m the courtyard m the shadow of a slxteenth-century
Moonsh tower or in the leather-seated lounge overlookmg
the red tiled roofs of the vlllage at sunset.
We spent four mghts m these princely surroundings,
wlth dally forays mto the countryslde to sightsee, eat and
plunder the local shops. Evora, the capital of the Alentejo
provmce, recelved the favour of a visit from us and repaid
1t w1th an unforgettable s1ght. Several centuries ago, the
monks of the Royal Church of St. Franc1s put together a
memento mon m the form of a chapel built entirely of
bones and skulls accumulated from their own charnel house.
Over the door 1Smscnbed "Our bones await yours," an apt
expreSSlOn of the streak of wry fatalism in the Portuguese
character.
Undaunted by th1s reminder, we sought out an extra
large lunch to foruEy us for an afternoon of shopping. S1X
of us mdulged m a full meal of roast pork and oysters, decent
wine, bread and fleshy peaches as big as bocce balls. Thirty
dollars covered everythmg.
The Amencan dollar goes Just as far m craft shops.
For about twlce the price of lunch, I bought a lidded wicker
basket, lmed 1t w1th sheepskm sltppers and gloves, and
dropped 1p a handpainted casserole, a Jar of wild honey, a
preserved turtle, assorted coral bracelets, two kidskin pillow
covers, a snakeskm belt and a red leather collar for my
basset hound, Scarfone. All this fit neatly under the airplane
seat and left room m my sUltcase for a woolly sweater, a

I~

Above:
Shopping street in Cascais

Below:
Beach at Cascais
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mug and two plates pamted by a teenage Plcasso from a farm outs1de Estremoz. W1th a hundred dollars more,
I could have gone home w1th a
mounted, tusked, bnstlmg boar's head.
Bargams ltke these are generally
best found away from the Clty, so m
Lisbon I opted for the Museu De Arte
Antlga mstead of shoppmg. As an art
h1stonan by traming and a contemplaUve sort by nature, I have found that
a nat10n projects 1tSown face m what
lt collects and d1splays. Portugal 1Salmost totally Roman Catholtc, and, not
surpnsmgly, sacred art from the 'tercento through the Portuguese pnmlttve
school of the F1fteenth and Slxteenth
Centunes 1S represented thoroughly.
These samts and martyrs d1splay a tolerance m the1r p1ety, however, a restramt
m the1r torment - a remmder that
the Portuguese, unltke the1r Spamsh
neighbours, had ne1ther reltshed the
Holy InqUlSlttOn nor Jomed v1gorously
in the pogroms of the Jews.
In contrast to the sltghtly demented cruelty apparent m- the faces
of the Spamsh royal fam11ypamted by
Goya, the portrmts of Portuguese noblllty have a sweet, wlstful d1gmty, a gen-
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Gothic Tracery, The Founder's
Chapel, Batalha
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tle sadness that 1Sas ahve on the streets
today as on the museum walls. fu I
scurr1ed to leave, I glanced up, sur~
rounded by twelve pamtmgs of the
apostles by Zurbaran, and laughed. The
fe1sty freedom~lovmg Portuguese have
only been dommated once m modem
t1mes, by the Spamards from 1580 to
1640. Zurbaran, who 1SSpam's greatest
Rena1ssance master, was not prohfIc,
and humble Portugal has a room full
of h1s paintmgs. That kmd of revenge
seems to smt the Portuguese.
They are a kmd people, who do
not kill the bull m a bullf1ght, but Slm~
ply tw1st h1Stall. They are also a grate~
ful people, who, m thanksg1vmg for
staymg out of World War II, erected a
huge statue of Christ over L1sbon har~
bour. To fulfill a vow to the V1rgm who
granted h1m VlCtOry agamst the
Spamards in 1385, King J08.0 I of AV1S
bmlt the Monastery of Batalha. If you
only see one thmg m Portugal, see th1S.
While Chartres seems to nse from
the earth, Batalha seems to have drop~
ped from the sky, 1tS hmestone walls
snll glowing golden from the sun. The
plam nave, done m Enghsh perpen~
d1cular style, vaults heavenward, 1tStall

Above:
King Joao I of Avis,
Monastery of Batalha
Left:
Shepherd, Serra de Estrela

I

Right:
The Royal Cloister, Batalha
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Manueline carving, Batalha
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slender columns a perfect foll for the colours of passmg
light. The Royal CIOlster boasts mtncate carvmgs m the
Manuelme style, their forms so precIsely delmeated that
they could have been cut from crystallized alr. The Capelas
lmperfeltas, or Unflmshed Chapels, were never domed, so
your glance CIrcles the seven chapels, scales the notously
decorated arches, leaps the unused pIllars and soars mto
mflmty.
One of the chapels shelters the tomb of a royal couple.

TheIr marble effIgIes, stony hands clasped, have lain beneath thIS lummous canopy for fIve hundred years. Now
that I am home, the same moon that watches them beams
me awake, and I remember them and dream of gomg back
to Portugal.
0

Elzzabeth Carpenter IS a freelance photographer who would lIke
to send her to Pans.
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The Unfinished Chapels,
Batalha
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The Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson
Collection of Toys

by DEBORAH DIREZZE
One of the most mterestmg aspects of any collectlOn
is the story of how it came to be. The Lawrence Scnpps
Wilkmson CollectlOn of Toys is no exceptlOn.
The great-grandson of James E. Scnpps, who established the Detroit News m 1873 and was a founder of the
Detroit Institute of Arts, Lawrence Scnpps Wilkmson was
raised in Grosse Pomte and educated m commumty schools
until the age of twelve. The tnp from Grosse Pomte to
Hotchkiss Preparatory School eventually led to Yale, where
he majored m engmeenng.
In 1955, Wilkmson entered the toy busmess in New
York as a buyer for EA.O. Schwarz. From 1962 through
1970, as Vice-President m Charge of Branch Development,
fourteen new stores opened under his leadership, For the
one hundredth anmversary ofEA.O. Schwarz m 1962, Wilkinson compiled a presentatlOn of antique Amencan toys
for display and sale m the stores; it was dunng thiS time he
was "bitten" by the collectmg bug. What began as a modest
collectlOn has grown mto a warehouse full of more than
3,000 antique toys.
After retmng from EA.O. Schwarz m 1971, Wilkmson
and a partner opened an art gallery in Coconut Grove,
Flonda, where they specialized m contemporary art and
sculpture. A year later, W.ilkmson became co-owner of an
antiques store m Atlanta, where he was surrounded by antique Jewelry, clocks, watches, automated musical mstmments and, of course, toys.
Assembled over more than twenty-five years, the Lawrence Scnpps Wilkmson CollectlOn of Toys has been mcorporated mto a non-proflt agency, the DetrOit Antique Toy
Museum (DATM), whose purpose is to make available to
museums and other related organizations exhibit umts of
playthmgs from its extensive collection of mneteenth- and
twentieth-century toys. A pnmary function of the Collection is to illustrate vanous aspects of the histoncal progress
of civilization, With an emphasis on post-Industnal-RevolutlOn development m the Umted States. Toys are ideally
sUited for thIS purpose, for they reflect sCientifIC, educational, geographiC and social advances m time.
The DATM is an affiliate of the DetrOit Histoncal
54
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Museum (DHM) and has grown to its present status With
the DHM's mvaluable support. The CollectlOn is housed
at the Fort Wayne Military Museum, whICh is a branch of
the DHM.
In age, the toys range from the 1820s to the present,
providmg a three-dimenSional View of Amencan life from
horse and buggy days to manned moon landmgs and space
travel. One fmds bell toys and blocks, biplanes and banks,
cowboys and clowns, dancers and dolls, freight trains and
forts, puzzles and pumpers, roadsters and robots, teddy bears
and tops, zeppelms and zoos - almost every aspect of life
throughout the years is represented m the world of toys.
There are toys made of cardboard, wood, tm, cast iron,
steel, paper, and plastiC. Various modes of transportation
are represented by horse-drawn vehicles, paddle steamers,
trams, motorcars, and aircraft. A horseless carriage,
patented as a toy m 1891 by the Fallows Manufactunng
Company of Philadelphia, is one of the earliest examples
of the automobile as we recogmze it today. Some of the
toys are powered by the same means as their "real life"
counterparts, such as the "live steam" tram (Circa 1870) by
Eugene Beggs of New Jersey.
Wilkmson's favounre type of toy is the wood lithograph. These toys are bnghtly lithographed paper on wood,
much like the decoupage method popular today. lithographed toys were produced from the 1870s until the early
part of the 1900s, when they were replaced by cast iron and
stamped metal toys, which were less expenSive to manufacture. Many lithographed toys are of conSiderable dimension
and are marked by their fmely detailed and colourful deSigns.
Anyone who owned early games by McLoughlin and Parker
Bros. Will remember the beauty of the lithographed boxes.
The combmation of the two-dimensional litho paper and
three-dimenSional wooden shapes resulted m a colourful,
surrealistic effect. Lithographed toys range from fanCiful to
educational, encompassmg dollhouses, board games, trams
and paddleboats. Toys of thiS nature are very fragile and,
therefore, rare.
Smce its mceptlOn, the Lawrence Scnpps Wilkmson
CollectlOn of Toys has participated m approximately sixty-
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Upper left: Bailey piano with six ballerinas that dance and
twirl as the keys are played. 1881.
Above; Horse~drawn pUIllper and firehouse; the doors of the
firehouse open as bells and an alarm sound. 1890 by lves.
Lower left: "Brownie" portrait cubes by McLoughlin Bros.
The sets of ten 2lh" cubes are covered with lithographed
illustrations by Palmer Cox. 1892.

PHOTOS BY HARRY WOLF

five exhlbltlons. Its flrSt major presentatIon was held at the
DetroIt Hlstoncal Museum m 1979. Smce that tIme, It has
acqUlred a reputatIon natlOnally and abroad.
The umque concept govemmg the exhIbItiOn program
allows museum curators to come to DetrOlt and choose
matenals for theIr exhIbIts based on themes of theIr chOlce.
The Galveston Museum of TransportatlOn, for mstance,
selected toys rangmg from ocean lmers to railroads for Its
transportatIon exhlbltlon last year.
In 1985, the Detroit Hlstoncal Museum featured an
exhlbltlon entItled "My Favounte Toy," whIch combmed
the collectIons of the DATM and the DHM. In December
of the same year, the Wmdsor Art Gallery featured a selectlOn of DATM's tum-of-the-century toys.
The exhIbItIon ';<\.menca At Play" has been tounng
abroad smce 1981; It has Just completed a twenty-cIty tour
of England, Scotland, France, Portugal, and Germany. The
same exhlbltlon wIll soon travel to Sweden, and beyond,
as the CollectlOn contmues to become more WIdely recogmzed. ThIS partIcular exhlbltlon explores the vanety and
symbolIsm of Amencan toys. The early toys of Amenca
were dIrected toward the home market, unhke European
toys which were mtended for mtematlOnal trade. Eagles
and flags were common motifs, and reproductions of AmerlCan monuments were popular, particularly m early stIll and
mechamcal banks. '~menca At Play" portrays the Amencan
way of lIfe, from early plOneer to urban dweller. WhIle the
toys range from the 1870s to the 1950s, most were manufacJune 1986 • HERITAGE
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Above: Drop a coin into the hand of this "Uncle
Sam" cast i1'OObank, activate the pInnger, and he
will drop it into his satchel. 189.5 by Shepe1'd
Hardware.
Upper right: "The Wonderini Creeping Baby" by
Ives (1893) has a composition body and wax:head
with blond bangs; operates by key~wound
clockworks.
Lower right; ''Ding Dong Bell, Pussy's oot in the
Well" is printed on the sides of this cast iron pull
toy by Gong Bell U.S. 1900.
tured before 1914. Sponsors of thIS exhIbitIon mclude the
John Judkyn Memonal, of Bath, England, the Coca-Cola
CorporatIon, and Amencan embaSSIes and consulates in
vanous European cltles.
In March of thts year, the Victona and Albert Museum
m London opened the exhIbit entItled '1\mencan Dolls,"
whIch will tour at least ten cltles. A number of Amencanmade dollhouses and accessories are being featured, along
WIth one hundred and ftfty dolls from 1840 to the present
tlme. Sponsors include Mattel Ltd. of the United Kingdom,
the DHM, and the John Judkyn Memonal.
Future exhIbitions are scheduled at the Ltbrary of Congress and the Smithsoman InstltutlOnj DATM IS currently
developmg an exhIbItion of board games in conjunction
WIth the SITES program of the SmIthsonian. From October,
1986 through March, 1987, the New York Histoncal SOClety
(New York CIty'S oldest museum), with the support of the
Toy Manufacturers Assoclatlon, wl1l dIsplay an exhIbIt,
"Made for New York," conslstmg of toys germane to the
hIstory of New York CIty. From New York, It WIll travel to
SIster cltles m the Onent, mcluding Tokyo, BeiJmg, Hong
Kong, ana Shanghai, under the auspices of the CIty of New
56
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York.
On a local level, MIchIgan State University will host
the Natlonal Carousel AssoclatlOn Conference, August 3
to October 31, 1986. Showcased in that exhibIt will be
DATM toys from the 1850s to the 1950s that have been
inspired by the CIrcus.
Mr. Wtlkinson contmually adds to the CollectIon with
toys of the past, as well as more contemporary items that
are signifIcant for our tlmes. According to Wl1kinson, "The
staff at Fort Wayne shudders when I drive up ... with more
toys to catalogue and store!"
One can't be mamed to Lawrence Scripps Wtlkinson
and not be enthusiastic about playthmgs. Sharing her husband's love of toys, Patricia Wtlkinson has become an ardent
collector of antique dolls and teddy bears. It was Patrlcla,
a native of Cornwall, England, who assembled the dolls for
the current exhIbition touring the Umted Kingdom.
Due to theIr extenSIve travels, It is ImpOSSIblefor the
Wtlkmsons to own a pet. Consequently, Paddington (a lovable, begUllmg stuffed teddy) acts as a substitute. Paddington
IS a world traveller, a member of the Airlme Flightnder's
continued on page 133

collections

Top: Lawrence Scripps Wilkinson and his wife, Patricia, with train collection housed in their home.
Above: Bells ring as these lithographed tin amusement rides spin: "Hercules" ferris wheel, "Pluyland Merry-Go-Round," '~Ride
a Rocket" and roller coaster with two cars. Manufactured by J. Chein &. Co., 1935.
Right: Wood-stained "Alphabet Chair" with lithographed letters enclosed in coloured circles on the arms, back and seat. Manufactured by Forbes Co. of Boston, 1905.

New to the Eastside

Hospital Equipment
Beds • Wheelchairs
Oxygen Equipment

Complete Menu for
Lunches 81. Dinner
also serving wild game

SALES. SERVICE • RENTALS
Hospital EqUipment for the Home
Free DelIVery, Set Up, Instructions
Helping People With Home Health
Care Needs IS our SpeCialty

RENDEZVOUS WITH FRIENDS
519 East Jefferson • Corner of Beaubien

We collect from your Insurance

Monday - Saturday 11 - 2 "lUIl
Kitchen open
Mon - Thur til midnight
Friday & Saturday til 1 am

Woods Home Care

963-2098

886..8930

20956 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Food 8l Spirits
18000 E. Warren Ave . DetrOit
At the Pomtes
884-9100
Mon-Thurs 11 30 am -10 00 p m
Fn 11 30-12 a m Sat 4 00 p m -12 am
Sun 128

June
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Balfour Road - recently redecorated colonial featuring four bedrooms, two and
a half baths, library, garden
room
and
Mutchler
kitchen. Delightful yard
with brick patio.

Devonshire Road - traditional center entrance colonial. Refinished hardwood
floors on first floor, updated kitchen and breakfast
room, five bedrooms and
three and a half baths.

Kerby Road - charming
farmhouse in the Farms.
Large entrance parlor. updated kitchen, family room
and office or study. Three
bedrooms and one and a
half baths.

CHAMPION~BAERIINC,
102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236 (313) 884-5700

REAL ESTATE

Grosse Pointe Then
and Now
A look at the forces that
shaped the development of the Pointes.

The term "Grosse Pomte" IS used to designate several different
localttles. There IS first the Township of Grosse Pomte, which begms at
the Water Works and extends along the nver am} lake shore until the
northern ltmlts of Wayne County are reached. Then there IS the Vdlage
of Grosse Pomte . . . reachmg from the Club House grounds to the
Provencal . . . farm, two miles beyond, and extendmg from Lake Ste.
Claire back to Mack road. . . .
The navigator Will mSlst . . . that Grosse Pomte extends from the
bend at Light House Bay to POint a GUlgnolet, and the summer resident
will assure you that "Grosse Pomte" par excellence mcludes all the lake
front from the Club House to where the road curves away from the water
toward Milk River; but whatever differences may eXist as to ItS metes and
bounds, all Will agree In thiS one pomt, that "The Pomte" IS a most
charmmg place at which to reside.
Grosse POinte on Lake Sainte ClaIre, 1886
In the same way that hlstonans of
matenal culture "read" an object from
the past and draw conclusIOns about
ltfe m that past time, It IS possible to
discern the story of a city's development by "readmg" Its streets and buddmgs. ThiS kind of readmg reqUIres a
speclaltzed "vocabulary" that mcludes
knowledge of architectural styles and
powers of observation that can dlstmgUlsh between cause and effect. Sometimes the readmg produces more questIOns than answers; then It becomes
the starting pomt for further mqUlry.
A qUIck readmg by a ftrst-tlme VISItor to Grosse Pomte shows that ItS
commumtles are pnmanly residential,
With accents of commerCial and publtc
bUlldmgs, notably along Kercheval.
The Pomtes were Tour 9A m the MIchIgan Guu1ebook publtshed m 1941 as part
of the Wnter's Program of the Work
Projects Admmlstratlon (WPA) , one
of the many government programs developed to generate work dunng the
Great DepreSSIOn. Accordmg to thiS
source, the Grosse Pomtes were known

as DetrOIt's "Gold Coast;" home to
many whose wealth was denved from
the mdustnes of DetrOIt. That well-establtshed Image survives to thiS day,
even though many of the large estates
which helped shape that Image have
evolved mto small developments With
numerous houses of much smaller size
than the one they replaced.
That
first-time
VISitor, If a
thorough explorer, Will fmd eVidence
that a Wide range of economIC classes
cohabIt the Pomtes, and dId so long
before the WPA gUIdebook was assembled. The western edges of Grosse
Pointe Park, north of] efferson, contam
houses that date from the early 1900s
and whIch were obVIously not home to
DetroIt's mdustnal gIants, even when
new. These houses are not essentially
dIfferent from those m VIew m nelghbounng DetroIt. The commerCIal dIStrIcts along Jefferson and Kercheval
also testIfy to a contmUlty of development that seemmgly Ignored mumclpal
boundanes. ThIS ltkely reflects the fact
that until 1907, when Grosse Pointe

Park mcorporated as a VIllage, It was
part of the much larger Grosse Pomte
TownshIp. WIthout legal Identity of ItS
own, the future Grosse Pomte Park was
subject to whatever development the
landowners chose to effect. The later
commerCIal constructIOn, mdlcated by
1920s Art Deco facades on Jefferson,
merely perpetuated already eXlstmg
land usage.
South of Jefferson, the dlstmctlons between DetroIt housmg and
Grosse Pomte Park housmg are mdlsputable. Here the styles suggest that
the Park development began m the late
1910s and early 1920s, WIth contmumg
addItIons over the years randomly fIllmg m the vacant land. The orderly
gndlron arrangement of streets and
relatIve umformlty of house SIze, whatever the style, mdlcates a subdlvldmg
of large land holdmgs wlthm a relatIvely short time penod.
Throughout
the Pomtes, the
shore ISthe settmg, or was the settmg,
for the largest and most elegant houses.
It IS natural that the lakefront propertIes were the most deSIrable, and that
theIr value ltmlted theIr avaIlabIlIty to
the most wealthy. The lakefront was
also valuable to the early French
settlers, but for dIfferent reasons. For
those ftrst non-IndIan mhabltants, a
shorelme ensured access to the only
routes of transport avaIlable to them.
Land routes, even where there were no
swamps, were essentIally noneXIstent.
DIffIculty WIth land-based transportation contmued to be a problem m thIS
regIOn untIl late m the Nmeteenth
Century.
The French means for provldmg
mdlspensable water access was to aSSIgn
land to settlers In the form of long nar-
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Rose Terrace. Today, all that is left is the figure-eight
been one of the strongest forces shaping the Pointes.
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street bearing its name. Continued

Followmg their 1760 Vtctory m the
row stnps that began at the shore and
contmued mland at nght angles to the French and Indtan Wars, the Bnttsh
shore. Known as nbbon farms, these came to control the region of DetrOlt.
properties formed the basts for sub- Thus the next stage of development m
sequent holdmgs and eventually dtc- the Pointe was carned out by the
tated the placement of roads m use to Bnttsh, spectftcally by a Scotsman,
Commodore Alexander Grant, Comthts day. The tnangular mtersectlOns
mander of the Royal Navy fleet of the
of vanous streets wtth Moran resulted
from the meetmg of non-parallel nb- upper lakes. Havmg acqUlred a fourbon farms runmng at nght angles to hundred-acre tract frontmg Lake St.
the curvmg shoreline. Throughout the Clmr, Commodore Grant began extenPomtes, the overlymg gnd pattern of sive clearing on hts holdmgs in 1774,
streets relates dtrectly to the form of using a workforce of Bnttsh satlors and
French land holdmgs m the early soldters. Some satd that he used forced,
unpmd labourers, while others clmmed
Etghteenth Century.
Those French mhabttants along the lakes were frozen at the ttme, and
the men would otherwise have been
Lake St. Clatr had a hfestyle that
tdle.
earned them the Bntish mckname
About the time of Grant's death,
"Muskrat French." Today we would call
the area of the future Pomtes was rethem envtronmentahsts. Fmdmg httle
market for excess farm products, they cetvmg mtxed revtews. Suggested as a
grew only what they needed and con- posstble locatton of land grants for
soldters, the land was
sequently cleared only enough land for Amencan
thts limtted productlOn. As all had ac- charactenzed by legtslators as so worthless that tt would be an msult to offer
cess to the water and the transportatton
tt afforded, there was httle or no need - tt to the veterans. Those closer to tt,
for roads, and httle or no effort to butld however, saw the shores of Lake St.
Clmr as offering a healthful chmate. It
any. They hved m tune wtth natural
tSsmd that when Pterre Provencal built
condttions and m general harmony
wtth the local Indtans, fmdmg tt pref- a home m the Pointe m 1819, tt was
erable to be part of nature as much as because he was seekmg a hfe free from
illness. It was, however, many years
posstble rather than be m confltct wtth
before there was a rush to the Pointe.
tt.
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demand for land along the lake shore has
PHOTO BY DALE NORTHUP

Mtchtgan was at thts ttme on the
verge of a tremendous population exploslOn due to tmmtgratlOn from pomts
east. Openmg of the Ene Canal in 1825
offered less hazardous overland travel
to New England farmers seekmg fresh
land in the West. By that time, land
m the southern thtrd of Michigan could
be bought for $1. 25 per acre m
mmtmum
etghty-acre parcels. Although DetrOlt was the usual embarkation pomt m Michtgan for would-be
settlers, Grosse Pomte was bypassed by
thts wave of tmmtgrants. It was no more
dtfficult to reach the Pomte than tt was
to go west m MlChtgan via the Chtcago
Road, but westward there was fertile,
cheap land wmtmg wtth clear title. It
was a combmation
whlCh Grosse
Pomte could not offer.
The problem of land access to
Grosse Pomte was a senous one that
was not officially dealt with until mtdcentury, after passage of the Plank
Road Act of 1848. The resulting nmemile road to Grosse Pomte, which
opened in 1851 with three tollgates,
was a short-hved solutlOn to the problem. Lack of mamtenance took its own
toll very quickly, and m ttme, with the
asststance of typical Mtchtgan weather,
the road became tmpassable. This limttatlOn on land access helped shape

,
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Furnis'hed Models ,Now Open

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212]efferson Avenue,
1/4 mile north of 9 Mile in St. Clair Shores, Michigan.
For Information, Call:

777-6780
Open Tuesday - Sunday 1 - 5 p.m.
THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236
881-6100
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the future of Grosse .Pomte and was
probably the proverbial blessmg m dIsgUlse to all who have enjoyed the specIal residentlal character of the Pomtes.
The dependency on watercraft for
transport between DetrOlt and Its easterly neighbour contnbuted dIrectly to
Its Image as a resort-hke area and Its
development as the place to have a summer resIdence. It was also an Important
factor m preventmg early populatIon
mcrease, a condmon whIch mIght have
led to the type of large-scale commercIal and mdustnal operatlOns that
evolved m other suburbs of DetrOlt.
And so It happened that Grosse
Pomte was "dIscovered" by DetrOlters
as a desIrable place fmt for summer
resIdences, and as roads Improved, for
year-round homes. The £lrst stage of ItS
use as a fledglmg suburb came m an
era of summer resorts, when urban
dwellers, WIth the means to do so, left
the CIty m summer for cooler, cleaner
places.
The western shores of MIchIgan
became the playground for ChIcagoans
who had ~asy access across Lake MIchIgan VIa excursIon steamers. The raIlroads carned summer resIdents from

the east and south. It was natural that
a summer resort near enough to DetroIt
to allow daIly commutmg would catch
on as a splendId Idea. One of the fIrst
to use Grosse Pomte as a summer reSIdence was George V. N. Lothrop, who
m 1850 bUllt a cottage on a SIte that
once was part of the Grant property.
An even earlIer "colomst," to use a
term of that tIme, was Edmund A.
Brush.
ThIS small start gave way m tIme
to such a demand for bUlldmg SItes for
summer homes that land values mcreased dramatIcally to $1,000 per acre
m the 1870s and 1880s. Such pnces
were reahzed only for land close to the
lake. Property "at a httle dIstance back"
went for only $100 per acre. French
farmers, who m the past had been reluctant to sell theIr land, one by one ended
theIr reSIstance to change. So rapId was
the actlon that by 1876 French names
were m the mmonty on the plat map
of Grosse Pointe TownshIp. On thIS
map can also be seen the hand of the
developer,
nppmg
the "nbbons"
lengthwIse mto parcels of ten acres and
less. Inland, near Mrs. CadIeux's propertIes, are even smaller, numbered par-

cels. Neff owned a stnp runnmg back
from Lake Shore Road that had been
dIVIded crOSSWIsemto small, nearly
square lots, twenty-four m all. It IS
lIkely that the Neff Street of today mdicates the 10catlOn of those lots.
Throughout the early years of
Grosse Pomte's boom as a summer resort, land transportatIon was margmal.
When John S. Newberry and Senator
James McMIllan bUllt IdentIcal SWISS
chalets on the lakefront m 1875, they
proVIded for theIr transportatIon by mstallmg a long dock mto the lake and
keepmg a steam yacht for theIr pn ..ate
use. A. E. Brush, theIr neighbour to
the north, also had hIS own steam
yacht, and a thIrd, the Lelia, was kept
Jomtly by a small group of other summer reSIdents. The scenano ISone desIgned to stoke envy m the soul of every
modern steam enthUSIast, and the Imagery of that long-ago summer yachtmg
IS one of pure rOmantlCIsm.
For those who could overcome the
problems of transportatlon, or were less
affected by them, the POInte was attractIve as a year-round reSIdence. Theodore P. Hall, havmg made a fortune m
contmued on page 132

HARBOR SPRINGS, MICHIGAN
For The
Privileged View
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Overlooking Lake Michigan
and the rolling countrySide In
prestigious Birchwood Farm
Estates which features
championship golf and tennis,
a sWimming pool and country
club, thiS elegant 11,000
square foot home IS the
epitome of a luxunous haven

HARBOR

SPRINGS

REAL TV CO

616-526-6219 • 266 E Mam St
Harbor Spnngs, Michigan 49740
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Italian marble floors,
Illuminating skylights,
two master SUites,
complete guest
accommodations including
two spacIous bedrooms
With pnvate baths,
and an Indoor
sWimming pool, are among
the dramatic features
appealing to the most
diSCriminating clientele

.When it comes to selling
castles, we're king.
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The CENTURY 21 @ system sells more
homes than any other real estate sales organization. It's been true in good times, and in
not-so-good times. And it's true now in
neighborhoods like yours, where the homes are
far from ordinary.
Because we're part of the largest real estate
sales organization in the world, we have more
resources to put to work for you. And, our
trained professionals have access to more
buyers across town and across the country. Call
today. Put us to work selling your castle.
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EAST, INC.
IN THE VILLAGE
17150 Kercheval Ave., G.P.
Elizabeth Eldridge, President
Terry A. Kargol, Vice President

881-7100

Put Number 1
to work for you~

1986 Century 21 Real Estate CorporatlOn as trustee for the NAF@and'"-trademarksofCentury
21 Real Estate Corpora lion Pnnted In USA
EACH OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTLY OWNED AND OPERATED
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profile

Knowing the Angles
Architect William Kessler delights in
the purity of modern architectural design.

by MARY BETH SMITH
y most people's standards he
had everythmg when he was
sixteen years old. He hved m
a mce house m a wealthy
nelghbourhood m Readmg. Pennsylvama, had plenty of loie and attentlon, artlstlc talent, a bnght red convertible, and As m art. Unfortunately, he
also had Es m math. Was yet another
talented soul about to shp down the
affluent dram? Not qUIte. Four decades
later, all of DetrOIt IS proud to claim
Grosse Pomte's own mtematlonally famous architect, Wilham H. Kessler.
How did such a metamorphosIs
occur? FIrst of all, Wilham Kessler was
lucky enough to have not only a tremendous amount of artistic talent, but
a canng high school art teacher who
recogmzed his gemus and convmced
Lazlo Moholy-Nagy to take him on at
the Institute of Design m Chicago. DIsplaced by NazI Germany, Moholy had
fled to the Umted States where he mtroduced the famous Bauhaus theory of
design to Chicago. The theory Itself
was ongmally conceived by Walter
GroplUS m Germany dunng the 1920s.
With no high school diploma, seventeen-year-old Kessler was exposed to
the most excltmg movement m the history of modem architecture. "Moholy
had utter faith m me," says Kessler.
"My whole hfe would have been different, but he was wlllmg to change the
rules and admit me to his school when
he probably should not have." There
were conditIOns, however. Kessler had
to agree to fmlsh high school at mght
while he studied under Moholy dunng
the day. It was a tough schedule for a
young man who only a few months before had had httle focus to his hfe
It was at the Institute under

B
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Moholy's tutelage that Kessler gamed
his mvaluable background m the crafts:
woodworkmg,
furmture
makmg,
sculpture, pamtmg, photography, and
ftlm makmg. It was there he learned
to analyze matenal and to use It m ways
that allowed It to remam true to ItS
charactenstlcs,
ItS nature. Moholy's
method was more than a school of design. The Bauhaus concept,
also
known as the IntematlOnal Style,
bnngs together art and technology to
the pomt where they are mseparable
- one cannot eXist Without the other.
Bauhaus not only proVided an mnovatlve theory of teachmg creative design,
but taught Kessler to look at hfe With
mtegnty. The Institute was small (only
two dozen students), but completion
of Kessler's studies under Moholy enabled him to enter the Harvard School
of Design where the Bauhaus movement's founder, Walter GroplUS, was
dean m 1948. GroplUS was fascmated
by Kessler's techmcal background and
asked him to stay on after graduation
as a teacher. Then Detroit's Mmoru
Yamasakt heard about Kessler, and Harvard's loss became DetrOIt's good fortune when he hired Kessler to Jom him
as a project designer. Thus. m 1952
Kessler and his Wife, Margot, moved
to the Detroit area and subsequently
Grosse Pomte, where they raised their
two daughters, Tamara and Chevonne,
both of whom are now mamed and
pursumg artlstlc careers themselves. "I
made them draw as soon as they could
hold a pencil," Kessler admits. He
spent
three years workmg With
Yamasakt before formmg his own ftrm,
located today man attractlve Vlctonan
bnck buildmg at the edge of Greektown

William H. Kessler
/
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

It ISImpossible to separate Kessler
the man from Kessler the architect and
his Bauhaus philosophy. The man hves
With Margot m an unpretentious, modem-styled house located mconsplcuously on a busy Grosse Pomte street.
The home was designed by Kessler himself. InSide, the mtenor
reveals
slmpltclty, sparseness, and VIVidcolour
combmatlons that create a sense of ex-
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Detroit Receiving Hospital.

Center for Creative Studies.
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panded space and excitement. The effect IS deflllltely not commonplace.
White-walled rooms come alive with
mtense green and purple accents, used
spanngly, along with thoughtfullyplaced sculptures and pamtmgs. All of
the art work IS done by fnends or by
Kessler himself, an accomplished artist
m his own nght.
The Kessler home says much
about the family's casual, intellectual
life-style. Tenllls and bICycle ndmg are
high pnontles, and smlmg their 34-foot
Tartan, moored at the Grosse Pomte
Park pier, takes precedence over a
country club life.
Kessler's broad smile projects a
bnghtness and happmess trat IS expressed m hiS architecture. Early m hiS
youth he learned to work With light
and colour, which he says are synonymous. He uses them as a. medIUm,
much as one would use pamt.
"Take a tunnel," he: says. "We
thmk of ItS darkness as commonplace,
same as With a corndor, but It doesn't
have to be that way." He descnbes the
tunnel that joms DetrOit Recelvmg
HospltallUlliverslty Health Center to
the Harper-Grace Complex. "Usually
one looks up and sees ugly pipes or
light fixtures, but mstead we used mdlrect lightmg and the colour blue, a natural colour, the sky. Blue IS tranqUil
No one ISoffended by It..We used five
different shades of blue from light to
dark. " The outdoors was -recreated underground Without diSOrientatIOn.
Colours, however, are never used

,..2f

Kessler with a Corbusier model in
foreground.
PHOTO BY ELIZABETH

CARPENTER

Without purpose. The yellow cylmdncal vaults at DetrOit Recelvmg Hospital
house corndors and shops that amplify
the character of what goes on wlthm.
The red porcelain vertical shafts all
con tam mechallical components of the
mstltutlon, such as air ducts. plumbmg, and electncal dlstnbutlon services On the whole, the structure IS
an artistic and technologICal balance
of varymg-slzed red, yellow, and white
UllitS juxtaposed With their mdlvldual
functions always m mmd.
Kessler had never done a hospital
before, and he beams enthUSiastically
as he recalls how much he learned m
the process. In deslgnmg Recelvmg
Hospital, It was necessary first to understand the hospital's objectives and
to learn how the staff functIOned m
order to create a bUlldmg that would
enhance ItSpurpose and ItSpeople. The
more he learned about It, the more he
was able to contnbute hiS own Ideas
throughout.
Some of what Kessler dealt With

PHOTO BY BALTHAZAR
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meant understandmg simple functions,
such as lymg m a hospital bed and lookmg outside. From most hospital beds
patients see only the sky, whICh ISoften
gray and which appears limitless, offermg nothmg as a pomt of visual focus.
To Kessler, the ground was Important,
too, smce most of us look down, not
up; so he deSigned wmdows to the
floor That way even a bed patient can
watch the snow fall from the sky onto
a tree or the ground and see ram splash
on pavement, as m daily life.
Throughout all of hiS bUlldmgs,
Kessler concentrates on colour and
light which, m turn, affect the wellbemg of those who use the facillt1es.
He elimmates commonplace dark corndors often found m mstltutlons.
When you turn a cornet m a KesslerdeSigned structure, you are bound to
see daylight or a bnlliant colour. The
colours tend to be pnmary, but not
always. They are mtense, but used sparmgly for maximum effect. The staircase
tunnel m the DetrOit SCience Center,
for example, combmes colour and light
to explOit dramatically the sense of entenng a SCientific world of the future.
When asked the age-old questIOn,
"Does form follow function}" Kessler
says that the question ISsuperfluous form and function are synonymous.
However, some compromises may l}ave
to be made to favour one or the other
m order to produce a deSired result.
The end product must be understandable to those people who use the structures. With no mystenes.
June 1986 • HERITAGE
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"There IS no fantasy m my work,
such as you fmd m DIsney World. It
ISvery real. Yet there ISan abstractlon. "
St Thomas Aqumas saId, "Reason IS the flfSt pnnclple of all work."
Kessler heartlly agrees, In true Bauhaus
tradltlon, that If there IS logIC, people
Will understand and feel comfortable
m a bUlldmg. Mystery and fantasy have
their places m lIfe, but people must
know where they are. Kessler cites the
Renaissance Center as an example of
IllogIC, resultmg m dlsonentatlOn
In Bauhaus language, style IS a
dIrty word The concept of mnovatlon,
mherent m Bauhaus thought, precludes any particular style from emergmg over and over In fact, It ISdIfficult
to fmd slmIlantles m Kessler's archltecture that mIght put a particular stamp
on his work Except for Detroit Recelvmg Hospital and the DetrOIt SCience
Center, whIch look somewhat sImIlar,
you might never suspect that the same
architect designed the Center for Creative StudIes, the Hawkms Ferry residence, the Coleman Young Recreatlonal Center, and the Kresge Foundation bUlldmg. However, as Kessler

pomts out, they all have a common
denommator, and that ISthe use of the
aggregate Unit
Rather than constructmg
one
large mstltutlOn, whIch may later
prove lImIted, Kessler works wIth modular Units Each structure has one central Unit accompanied by repetitive
modules of varymg or sImIlar sIze and
shape. ThIs method of modulanty allows for change, such as expanSlOn, at
a later date However, Kessler claIms
the repetltlve Unit ISnever used to put
a certam stamp on hIs archItectural design If anythmg, his mark IS understated. HIS repetltlve use of modular
Units and selectlvely-placed
mtense
colours ISaccomplIshed wIth subtlety.
Kessler mSlsts that all elements
of a structure must work together. From
colour to SIze, function, matenal, and
even to the actual sIte, all must fIt harmOniously and be mterdependent, so
much so that ''If, for mstance, the
bUlldmg were to be put on another sIte,
It would fall, and the same goes for any
other element wlthm It. ThIs reqUIres
a dlsclplmed mterdependence of an mgenlous bmldmg and sIte, along wIth
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harmOniOus use and form. If thIs ISaccomplIshed, It all comes together m
one bIg exploslOn of a good archItectural creatIon," Kessler says.
Kessler ISqmck to add, however,
that such an accomplIshment can only
be achIeved by the cooperation and
expertlse of many mdIvIduals. CollectIve effort IS mherent m the Bauhaus
theory. He wornes about dIspellmg the
Image of hIS own mdIvIdual success and
says It ISbecommg mcreasmgly dIffIcult
to remam In the background, that too
much emphasIs IS placed on hImself.
All of Kessler's bmldmgs are hIS
favountes. He lIkes the VIbrancy, colour, and spaCIousness of DetrOIt ReCeIVing HospItal, but he returns time
and agam to the Center for Creative
StudIes to exemplIfy hIS basIC theones
of archItecture. He knows some conSIder thIs brutal, raw, or even harsh
archItecture; but to Kessler It ISan honest amalgamatIon of structure and desIgn. Nothmg IShIdden; the necessltles
of the bmldmg are easy to see. No skm
hIdes the baSICstructural components;
the structure IS the archItecture. The
bmldmg ISnot delIcate, but rather born

BIRMINGHAM MOTORS, LTD.
479 SOUTH WOODWARD

646-3980

profile
of ItS reqUIrements.
Even
the
mechamcs, such as pipes, are exposed
m such a way that they contnbute aesthetically to the overall honesty of the
architectural construction.
There ISa punty m Kessler's bUlldmgs, whether due to effiCiency, light,
clean lmes, pure geometnc forms JUXtaposed m an asymmetnc balance, the
preponderance of white accented by
VIvid colours, or his mtensely affirmed
abhorrence of dishonesty.
A quote from another Bauhauser,
LudWig Grote, aptly descnbes Kessler's
values.
"Architecture
With ItS simplest
creations has ItS roots completely m
the functional, but reaches above and
beyond all states of work, mto the highest realm of spmtual eXistence, mto
the area of meanmgfulness, the sphere
of pure art."
Freedom of creative expression
wlthm the Bauhaus philosophy has enabled Kessler to remam true to the
movement's ongmal splnt. For example, although colour as he uses It ISnot
necessanly an essential Bauhaus mgredlent, Kessler has been able to move

-

laterally withm the theory to mcorporate colour as well as light m his
architecture
On a wall m his home, a Kessler
sculpture visually expresses the story of
his architecture and the Bauhaus spmt
better than any words. Tmy, tmy figures are walkmg mto a circle lit by a
coloured strobe light. From there they
move mto vIvidly mtense coloured
cubicles Then more mmute figures
enter mto, through, and up tunnels
that open mto a transparent hOrIZontal
cylmder; fmally the little people end
up m a complex maze of triangles. The
piece IS a study m the pure geometnc
forms that fascmate and mfluence Kessler. Its SimpliCity, movement, colour,
light, and energy represent, as a whole,
the phases that Kessler himself has expenenced m his architectural Journey
He even admits to bemg trapped for a
time m a tnangular penod, Just as the
sculpture depICts.
Insistence upon honesty m constructIOn and design mevltably leads
to Kessler's concern about the future
of architecture, especially With respect
to the post-modem movement He IS

worned about where architecture IS
headed. The post-modernists of today,
says Kessler, are a direct result of reJectmg the Bauhaus International Style
that permeated Amenca dunng the Fifties, Sixties, and Seventies. Kessler
sees nothmg wrong With artistIC reJection, unless It represents a rebirth of
what was wrong m the past. The postmodermst movement, accordmg to
Kessler, represents a rebirth of decoratIOn Without craftsmanship, and he
feels that ISregression. Unfortunately,
post-modermsm does not explOit the
mcredlble technology of today and Its
unlimited
pOSSibilities of creatmg
somethmg new. Rather, he feels postmodermsm represents a cosmetiC, artifiCial, Art Deco look With no consIstent mtegnty. "Why should we waste
our time domg that?" he asks. "There
is so much else to be done These artifiCial, imitative creations, such as the
AT&T buildmg m New York With itS
Chippendale roof, will not last. but
those thmgs done m good taste and
honesty Will surVive."
.
Architectural
mtegnty extends
continued on page 131
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This Old House
Sensitive renovation breathes
new life into a classic beauty.

"There's good news and there's bad news "
"Gwe me the bad news first "
"The workmen drove a truck nght up to the front door and
left deep, muddy Ure tracks on the front lawn "
"What workmen?"
"The plasterers
or the carpenters
or the kItchen
remodelers
or the plumbers
or the men who delwered
the washer and dryer I don't know whIch ones exactly The
good news IS all the flood damage has been repmred "
"What flood?"
"Well
It wasn't a flood exactly Let's call It water
damage It took a whole day to put out the fire
and, uh
all that water made the second floor cezlmgs collapse and
fall onto the fIrst floor"
"What fire?"
"Oh Uh
the fire was a sudden thmg. It started m
some wmng on the thIrd floor The good news IS' nobody was
hurl And the firemen even saved most of the famzly photographs,
the famdy mOVIes, and portraIts of all the chIldren
D J. Kennedy, mtenor deslgner, owner of Kennedy
& Co On-the-Hlll, has ushered m the good news era for
a nearly slxty-year-old mml-manSlon, whlch has had more
than hfe's falr share of bad news. Along wlth the usual
mflrmltleS of advancmg age, lt had been ravaged by flre,
water, neglect, and aborttve restoratlon attempts. It was
once counted a total loss.
DetrOIt Monthly once called Kennedy a one-man urban
renewal project He rolls along, buymg and resuscltatmg
down-and-out homes m whlCh he sees classlc beauty and
potentlal for reJuvenatlon. He nps mto them, separatmg
the good, the bad, the preclOUS,the worn-out, the worthless,
and the treasures. He moves walls and doorways, refmlshes
floors, puts m modem kttchens and bathrooms, decorates
and furnlshes. He hves m the house awhlle, then sells lt
and takes on another sad case. The Kenwood Road house
lS hls fourth such project m the last flve years.
"It's gettmg to be a game - to see how fast I can redo
a house," he sald. He usually moves m after the renovattons
are completed For the flrst ttme, however, Kennedy lS
hvmg m the house whlle the work lS gomg on. He's understandably anXlOUSto complete the Job, and that's why the
weekday actlvlty m thls house often resembles an old-ttme

Remodelled

interior of the Kenwood Road house.

fast-actton Mack Sennett mOVle.
As an mtenor deslgner, these restoratlon projects are
eaSler for Kennedy than for the average man-m-the-street.
He has the resources, the expenence,
the access to
craftsmen, supphes, and furmshmgs, and the talent necessary to complete a monumental project wlthm a short tlme.
He also needs a lot of money. And a sense of humour.
"I walked m here one day and counted twenty-seven
workmen crossmg each other's paths. bumpmg mto each
other. I sald to myself, 'I can't afford all thls.' And I left. "
Kennedy ftgured on $ 75,000 to redo the Kenwood Road
house. "I surpassed that number the flrst of March. It wlll
probably cost $150,000," Hls advlce: "No matter what you
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D.). Kennedy estimated $75,000 to remodel the Kenwood,Road House, but
surpassed that figure just two months
into the renovation.

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

estlmate the cost will be to redo an old house - double
it. You get mto somethmg - like the plumbmg or the
wmng - and you figure you might as well take the tlme
to check it all out while the house is tom up. I replaced
half the plumbmg. A major portion of the wmng is new
because so much of it looked questiOnable.
"I'm on my sixth dumpster," he said with a wry smile,
refernng to the huge bm parked m the dnveway, overflowmg
with bits of plaster and lumber, broken bncks, and dozens
of Styrofoam coffee cups.
"I removed six mches of cement, with a Jackhammer,
which was under the three-quarter-mch marble floor m the
foyer. The marble was cracked and m bad shape. After I
got started, I had second thoughts, but by then it was too
late. It didn't fit m with the feel of the house anyway."
The ongmal mtenor, he Said, was surpnsmgly plam.
"There were none of the beautiful mtenor details that you'd
expect to fmd m a house of thiS Size and deSign bmlt m
1927. All the woodwork was plam. Door casmgs, wmdow
casmgs, and baseboards were one-by-one-mch flat boards.
It was kmd of a 'Georgian farmhouse' style." Kennedy replaced all the woodwork with fanCier, more formal Georgian
styles that correspond to the extenor architectural deSign.
The hardware was mconsistent too, he Said. Some
beautiful brass lever handles and hmges were mixed with
nondescnpt ordmary stuff. Kennedy replaced the ordmary
stuff.
Accordmg to Kennedy, Robert O. Dernck, a wellknown architect of the 1920s, deSigned the house for the
Charles H. Hodges family. It was completed m 1927. "We
found a rough plumbmg approvalifiSlde a wall, nailed to a
stud, dated March 1, 1927," he said.
Dernck also deSigned the Henry Ford Museum at
Greenfield Village, Jennmgs Memonal HospItal, the Hannan Memonal YMCA, the Punch and Judy Theatre bmldmg, and more than two hundred pnvate reSidences, mostly
m the Grosse Pomtes.
The Hodges family lived m the house until about 1949,
when it was purchased by Roy D. Chapm, Jr., the oldest
son of Roy D. Chapm, founder of Amencan Motors CorporatiOn. (The semor Chapms bmlt a house on Lake Shore

Road m 1927 that was later owned by Henry Ford II. It was
tom down a few years ago.)
The Kenwood Road house changed owners m 1955,
when the Templeton family purchased it, and agam m 1960.
From 1960-1975, Fred and Lynn Kolowich raised SiXlively
children m the spaciOUSseven-bedroom house. "It was a
wonderful family home," said Lynn, "the settmg for lots of
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partIes."
The Kolowlches added an outdoor, heated sWlmmmg
pool m 1971 and had the grounds completely landscaped,
with a reflectmg pond, a fountam, a senes of backyard bnck
walkways, a patIo, and decoratIve plants and flowers.
"The fIre was on March 12, 1975," Lynn sald. "I'll
remember the date always." The fIre started m some new
wmng m the thIrd floor offIce where Lynn and Fred were
workmg. They had Just started to go downstaIrs for lunch
when the alarm went off. "We thought the alarm had shorted
out," she sald. "It had done that many times before. We
took the phone off the hook so the fIre department wouldn't
come."
Fred went back upstatrS where they had been workmg,
and the whole area was m flames. "It was so sudden," Lynn
sald. "We hadn't felt any heat or smelled any smoke just a
few mmutes before." They ran across the street to call the
fIre department.
The ftre was persIstent and kept poppmg up m new
spots after the fIremen thought they had It under control.
"FIve communltIes responded to the alarm," she sald.
"ThIrty-eIght fIremen. It took four or fIve hours to get It
out completely."
The ftremen were able to save some famIly mementos
and a few pIeces of furniture on the fIrst floor. Everythmg
from the second and thIrd floors was gone. Fourteen mches
of water sloshed over the ftrst floor debns at the end of the
day, and four feet of water stood m the basement. All the
second floor cetlmgs had collapsed onto the ftrst floor because of the thousands of gallons of water that had been
pumped onto the roof.
"We dIdn't know what to do WIth the house," Lynn
saId. "It was a total loss - a total mess. We thought about
teanng It down and starting over. Someone suggested sellmg
It at auction."
The house was purchased at auction m 1975, and the
Edward B. Milltcans began the gIgantIc task of replacmg
the roof, restormg the damaged cellmgs, the floors, plumbmg and wmng. The task proved more extensIve and expenSIve than anyone had lmagmed.
D. J. Kennedy bought the house from the Mtlltcans
on January 15, 1986, moved m the same day, and tackled
the project of restonng the elegant old GeorgIan colomal
to - and beyond - ItS former splendour.
"There are wonderful thmgs about an old house that
are close to ImpossIble to dupltcate," saId Kennedy. "Old
houses, tuned up and runnmg properly, are qutet and soltd.
If they're not runmng properly, they're a mghtmare. For
mstance, if someone IS upstaIrs takmg a shower m thIS
house, you can't hear the water runnmg.
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"The ltbrary panellmg ISwonderful. It has been bevelled and dIstressed by hand to look old. You can't get anyone
to do that kmd of work today." Kennedy WIll restore the
panellmg merely by sandmg the pme and removmg the
hIgh gloss varnIsh.
"There are thmgs about new houses that are better
than old ones too," he saId. And that's good reason for
renovation - even m a well-cared-for old manSIon. The
Kenwood Road home WIll get an elaborate new alarm system, modem bathrooms, an Improved master bedroom sutte
(from a combmatlon of two former bedrooms) that mcludes

REAL ESTATE
a dressmg room, a huge closet area, and a modem bathroom
with a JacuzzI. A brand new kitchen and air condltlonIng
wIll be mstalled.
He has to stop and count bedrooms before he can say
how many there were - or how many there will be when
he's completed the remodellmg. "There were seven. Now
there wIll be five bedrooms and an upstairs den. Two of
these were maids' rooms. I'm makmg them mto guest
rooms." He added an upstaIrS laundry. He has filled mold
doorways, opened up new ones, pamted tIle, removed sinks,
reglazed bathtubs,
added new wood mouldmgs and
baseboards, and refurbished most of the house's fireplaces.
"Sophisticated Country Georgian" ISthe look Kennedy
IS trymg to achieve.
Kennedy has a passIOn for wood, for woodwork, and
for mouldmgs. All new wood floors were mstalled on the
fIrSt floor - stnps of oak, laid diagonally. Oak parquet
covers the foyer floor.

Old houses, tuned up and running
properly, are quiet and solid. If they're
not running properly, they're a
nightmare.

The magical window nook
Let us help you make any space a
favorite place.

The foyer IS hiS masterpiece. It took two men more
than a month to put m the elaborate mouldmgs and the
curved wooden bannIster for the beautiful CIrcular Georgian
staircase. "I call thiS my Blake Carrmgton foyer," he Said.
"I didn't plan It at fIrSt. But once I got started, I stood by
thiS fantastic entrance, and I got carried away. ThiS IS my
'knock-'em-dead woodwork,' " he Said With a smIle and a
sweep of the hand. "It'll probably knock me broke too."
The foyer's symmetncal archways are flanked by Georgian
pIlasters, mtncate crown detail, and raised panellmg above
each arch.
"I hope the dust has settled and the mtenor ISfinIshed
by early May," he said.
As soon as the mtenor IS completed, Kennedy plans
to restore the wonderful landscapmg of the Kolowlches.
He'll add a Circular dnveway, repair the reflectmg pond and
fountam, refurbish the sWlmmmg pool, replace the broken
bncks on the patio and walks, add a spnnkler system, and
mstall new gutters.
"It's wonderful that people are mterested and aware of
these old houses today. Old houses once were dogs on the
market," he Said.
"There's a lot more than meets the eye, when you plan
to restore one of these. There's always a lot more m time,
aggravatIOn, and money. People shouldn't be fooled mto
bellevmg they can Just hang some new wallpaper and refinIsh
some floors. When you start, It's best to assume nothmg
works. And whatever you estimate on spendmg - double It.
"If you don't do It nght, you do the house an mJustlce."
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Old Buildings, New Uses
The past and present comfortably
co...exist in many Grosse Pointe enterprises.
Delvmg mto the history of Grosse
Pomte bmldmgs is like leafmg through
a family album. There are familiar
bmldmgs on streets named after a
school chum's great-grandfather and
images of sparklmg brooks that are now
Sidewalks. One sometimes gets the feelmg of deja vu.
The Pomtes have a pleasant miX
of older bmldmgs with some newer,
more modem constructiOn. But Grosse
Pomte is a commumty of traditiOns,
and. itS reSidents seem truly pleased
when stately, old bmldmgs are restored
and put to good use.
For history's sake, it'S a sure way
of retammg the flavour of an era gone
by. And what a wonderful way to share
your own hentage with your children
- to be able to pomt out a bmldmg
and say, "That's where I went to school,
forty years ago, when I was your age."
There are remmders of Grosse
Pomte's begmnmgs on many street corners. While it would be impOSSible to
devote adequate space to every old, restored bmldmg, we've highlighted four
that have changed hands numerous
times and are still bemg put to good
use.
National Bank of Detroit
When remembenng old buildmgs, it'S not uncommon to have someone say, "It didn't always look like it
does now." That's what George Hendne of Grosse Pomte Farms says about
the National Bank of DetrOit branch
at 17449 East Jefferson.
"The
ongmal
bmldmg
was
wooden," Mr. Hendne recalls. "Dr. Belanger bmlt the bmldmg and lived upstairs. He ran a drugstore downstairs.
That's where people went to get their
drugs. At that time, Dr. Belanger went

around to hiS patients' homes m a cart."
Dr. Belanger already had an established practiCe m 1904 when the Hendne family took up permanent reSidence m Grosse Pomte.Schettler Drug Store moved mto
the bmldmg after Dr. Belanger. Dexter
Ferry of Grosse Pomte Farms can remember Schettler Drugs on East Jefferson as far back as 1918.
"They had a soda fountam m the
store, and that's where I had my first
banana split," Mr. Ferry recalls. "The
drugstore had one long aisle up the middle, and as I recall, the soda fountam
was on the DetrOit Side of the store.
Mr. Titus was the pharmaCist back
then."
At that time, the bmldmg was
split mto two busmesses. Schettler's
was on the eastern Side and Julius
Nagle's hardware shop was on the western Side, accordmg to Jeme Cocklm,
manager ofNatlOnal Bank of DetrOit.
The hardware store was a long narrow shop filled With everythmg imagmable. Mr. Nagle "had everythmg m the
world for a hardware store. But it was
one of those places where you couldn't
fmd anythmg. There was so much merchandise," Mr. Ferry says.
While the soda fountam m Schettler's holds fond memones for many
Grosse Pomters, the decline of soda
fountam actiVity is what eventually led
to the closmg of the store.
"That was one reason that they
went out of business," says James Bonner of Royal Oak. Mr. Bonner Jomed
the Schettler Drug Company m 1945
after they merged With Cunnmgham
Drug Stores. He worked for Cunnmgham for more than thirty years.
Schettler's on East Jefferson and
the outlet on Fisher Road were both
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open at one time. The East Jefferson
store fmally closed m 1947, accordmg
to Edwm Holsmger, owner of Trail
Apothecary Shop at 121 KerchevaL
Mr. Holsmger's former partner, Bart
Trail, was once a distnct manager for
Schettler's.
After Schettler's closed and the
hardware store moved, the Grosse
Pomte Bank set up shop. Major reconstructiOn and expanSiOn took place, accordmg to Mrs. Julie Buhl Hudson. Her
husband, Dr. James Stewart Hudson,
had hiS practice m the house next door
to the bank.
"When the Grosse Pomte Bank
took over after Schettler's moved out,
they added onto the bmldmg," Mrs.
Hudson says. "My husband had hiS
practice m the house next door. When
he returned from World War I, he
started hiS practice out by what is now
Bon Secours Hospital. Then he moved
mto the house next to the bank buildmg. He lived upstairS before we were
married."
The Grosse Pomte Bank knocked
down the mSide wall which separated
the drugstore from the hardware store
but retamed the two front entrances.
NatiOnal Bank of DetrOit purchased the bUlldmg m 1954. Mrs.
Cocklm says that much renovatiOn was
done mSide, changmg one Side of the
buildmg and the layout of the firSt
floor.
The bank utilizes the entire buildmg now. The basement is a storage area
housmg all of the Grosse Pomte Bank
records. The second floor has been remodelled mto one large room for
NBD's speCial department, With an additional area for the lunchroom. Dr.
Hudson's bmldmg was tom down to
make way for a parkmg lot.
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Alan,Dean & Company
Della Boone Schnelder, 81, attended the Cook School m the TownShlP of Grosse Pointe, School Dlstnct
No.9 in 1913. She can count on her
fmgers and toes how many students
there were and effortlessly rattles off
each name.
Cook School, now Alan-Dean &
Company,
20276 Mack Avenue,
opened ltS doors m 1890 and was part
of the farm owned by August and
Matllda Cook, of Belglan descent.
"It was a one-room schoolhouse
and woodshed wlth the glrlS' and boys'
outhouses on elther slde of the buildmg," Mrs. Schnelder recalls. "I was the
only one m the £lrst grade then. Our
teacher was Harnet Drakus. I went to
the flrst, second and thlrd grades at
Cook. Then we moved."
School was held from 9 a.m. to 4
p. m. Naturally, everyone walked to and
from school and home for lunch. At
that tlme, Mack Avenue was used as
an auto test road. Two test dnvers
would often dnve by, Mrs. Schnelder
says, plCkmg up chtldren along the way
and droppmg them off on the school
steps.
In 1922, accordmg to John Hammel of the Grosse Pomte Woods Hlstor,
lcal CommlsslOn, Cook School was mcorporated mto the school system, and
the students were sent to Kerby School.
Between 1922 and 1967, when
Marc Alan purchased the bmldmg, lt
was used as a church that Hammel says
was a forerunner to the Salem Memonal Lutheran Church, now located on
Seven Mtle near 1-94. It also housed a
mUS1Cschool and a bachelor's pad, before bemg converted mto Marc Alan's
mvestment bankmg offlces.
When Mr. Alan took over, the
bmldmg was m need of more than Just
a cosmetlc face-Mt. The project took
almost £lve months of hard work.
Newplumbmg, a hot water system
and wmng were essentlal to make the
bmldmg functlOnal.
"What you try to do m restoratlon
lS replace doors, wmdows and trims
wlth slmllar or ldentlcal ltems. The
only thmg we dld to really change the
bmldmg was to add a new cetlmg. The
ongmal was a real board cetlmg. We
dropped lt a foot and put m acoustlcal
tlles," Mr. Alan explams.
The oltve carpetmg and subtle
creamy burlap wallcovenng are other
creature comforts Alan added to the
offlce.
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There IS a stark elegance to the
bUlldmg, both mSlde and out, that mdlcates Mr. Alan has a reverence for
hl~tory. "Everythmg here means something. There's not a lot of Junk on the
walls," Mr. Alan says. "We've had half
a dozen people come through the bUlldmg who used to go to school here, but
we get very few now. It's been about
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five years smce anyone has come by.
But everyone has been pleased with
what they saw."
Two mterestmg artifacts that Mr.
Alan has framed are the school budget
for the 1902-03 year and the 1893 list
of schoolchildren. Families such as the
Beufatts, Trombleys, Van Antwerps and
twenty Cooks are all represented. Ages
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range from five to twenty.
Back m 1902, teachers were patd
$30 a month, chalk and ink cost $1
for the year, and a $2 annual cleamng
fee was recorded. Billy Book received
$1.50 every month he had to light the
fire. Total annual operatmg budget was
$312.57.
In 1972 Marc Alan needed more
space, so he bUIlt an addltlon which
he uses as hiS office. The deSign and
architecture are Simple, m keepmg
with the ongmal schoolhouse.
The fifteen-foot clock that keeps
perfect time on the lawn helps to create
a postcard settmg. Mr. Alan purchased
the century-old
clock more than
twenty-five years ago and feels It'S an
appropnate hlstoncal additIOn to the
property.
Returnmg to familiar places can
produce mixed emotIOns, and Mrs.
Schneider found that she was not Immune to these feelmgs.
"In 1976 I was havmg breakfast
with some of my family at the Pancake
House. We walked across the street to
the Cook School because I wanted to
show my daughter where I had attended school."
Realizing that she hadn't been m
the
bUlldmg smce
1913, Mrs.
Schneider wasn't qUIte sure what to
expect. But she was ready for a few
changes.
"The new owner made the
woodshed m the back mto a work area
for the copy machme. What I recall as
bemg the boys' and girls' cloakrooms,
on each Side of the front door, now
seemed so small. They used to appear
so huge to us as kids, when we would
put our lunch pads on the shelf." One
of the cloakrooms IS now a lavatory.
The other IS still a closet.
The shell of the bUlldmg is the
same, although the red bnck has been
pamted. The origmal bubbled wmdow
glass remams. The mtenor IS as close
to the anginal as was pOSSiblefor Marc
Alan to utilize.
Mr. Alan ISproud of his bUlldmg,
and nghtfully so. He beams With pnde
as he caresses the antiqued wamscottmg With rosette carvmgs around the
doors.
If you stop by to admire the bUlldmg, he Just might let you nng the old
school bell. The cord still hangs m the
entry hall.
Lingerie Ltd.lWee Kids
Another salvaged bUlldmg from
the Cook estate ISthe Cook farmhouse,
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more recogmzable as Lmgene Ltd.lWee
Kids, 18710 Mack Avenue. Della
Schneider lIved there with her parents
and brothers and Sisters, who eventually numbered eleven.
"We moved there m 1908," Mrs.
Schneider says. "It was then on a tento flfteen-acre farm on Mack, about
two blocks north of Cook Road.
"The farmhouse had five bedrooms, three upstairs, two down," Mrs.

Cook School (1930s). Delia Schneider is
holding son Theodore, with daughter
Frances.

stead, Just once.
"It was so much smaller seemg it
now," she says. "The stairs used to be
m the middle of the house as you entered, With mother's bedroom on the
left and the lIving room on the nght.
Now the stairs are on the left, makmg
the mam room mto one area as you
enter the front door."
Seven years ago, when Mary MulIms moved her retail busmess mto the
farmhouse, she decided to make only
necessary structural changes.
"We did what we needed to do.
We knocked out a wall upstalrS between
adJommg bedrooms to make one big
room for 'Wee Kids.' So many people
have changed thiS house over the
years," Mrs. Mullms says.
What Mrs. Mullms now uses as a
storage area was once a bathroom, complete With marble shower. The marble
ISall that remains of the ongmal room.
Before Mrs. Mullms moved m, a
pizza busmess rented the space. Pnor
to that, the DeMeulenaere family used
the home for their contractmg business
for many years. Lmgene Ltd.lWee Kids
IS vacatmg the bUlldmg thiS summer;
the farmhouse w111be tom down and
replaced by an office bUlldmg.
Grosse Pointe Theatre
What's an old bul1dmg Without a
ghost? Grosse Pomte Theatre bUlldmg
manager John Guadagnoll says Emma
presides over their bUlldmg.

REILLY & SANDS, Ltd.
Interior

DeSigners

397-A Fisher Road
Grosse Pomte
884-6650

~
Limited
By AppOintment

Before the theatre group purchased the bUlldmg at 315 Fisher Road
m 1981, the structure was the Grosse
Pomte Nursmg Home. Emma was the
last patient to pass away there. She had
her bedroom m what ISnow a costume
assembly room.
continued on page 136

Cook Farm House about 1909. Left to right: Rose Boone Harris, Mrs. Emerie Boone
holding baby Emerie, Delia Boone Schneider (partly obscured by tree), Emerie Boone,
two-year-old Gustave Boone, hired man, R. Spanie, on porch with dog, Moxie.

Schneider says. "We rented from the
owners, Wl1lIe Cook and hiS Wife. He
mhented the land from hiS folks and
bUllt the farm before 1900. When we
moved m, It seems like the house
wasn't very old. We had to move out
m 1913 when Willie decided he wanted
to move back m and farm the land."
In the course of c1earmg stumps
from the fields, Mrs. Schneider's
father, Emenc Boone, discovered two
tomahawks on the property. The tomahawks, still m Mrs. Schneider's posseSSIOn,have become treasured family
heirlooms.
Theodore and Della Schneider
nlowkslIvefr
on KehrbyCRoakd,fJust ha few
b oc
om t e
00
arm ouse,
which was moved at least flfty years
ago to ItS present location. Mrs.
Schneider went m to see her old home-

.1
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Going Once, Going Twice, Sold!
When the gavel falls, it often
signals the sale of a Grosse Pointe treasure.
In recent years, auctlon sales of
fme furniture, antiques, art and decorative objects from Rose Terrace (the
Horace Dodge estate), the estate of
Mrs. Wesson Dodge-Seyburn,
and
selected art and furniture from Henry
Fo~d II's 'drawmg room have made
front-page headlmes all over the world.
The promise of quality merchandise,
m a penod when quality merchandise
is becomlJlg mcreasmgly scarce, combmed with "known name" owner asSOCiatlon, makes for record-settmg
sales. One can, perhaps, understand
how a collection of ten paintmgs
owned by Henry Ford II, With a pre-sale
estlmate of $7 million, might bnng
nearly $18.5 million at sale tlme (auctiOned by Chnstie's, New York, m May
of 1980, the sale of these ten pamtmgs
set SiX world sales' records), because
fme pamtmgs are, accordmg to experts, m short supply. But sometlmes
the premiUm associated With big-name
owners is ludiCrous.
DaVid Stalker of Stalker Gallenes,
Birmmgham,
formerly Stalker and
Boos, remembers that at the sale of
Rose Terrace, "we even sold wastebaskets for $50 that, if we were lucky,
would bnng $1 next door, and bedroom
sets from the maids' quarters that were
worth $35 to $50 brought $5001" Even
today, Stalker laughs, one can see Signs
on items at antique shows proelmmmg
"From Rose Terrace" and be sure that
the items are pnced higher than others
of their ilk.
Grosse Pomte estate sales, while
not as frequent an occurrence as they
once were, attract a knowledgeable and
discnmmatmg
crowd of bidders.
"Thirty years ago, when most of the
old estates were commg down, thmgs

weren't as appreciated," says David
Stalker. "Even considenng mflatiOn,
they brought practlcally nothmg." As
a pnme example he tells of a pamtmg
by the late-nmeteenth-century
French
artist William Adolph Bouguereau
purchased by a Grosse Pomte family
for between $25,000 and $30,000. It
brought Just $1,500 at the estate sale
m the late 1950s; the same paintmg
recently resold for $68,000.
Rose Terrace was the biggest estate
to sell m recent years. Six million dollars' worth of Mrs. Horace Dodge's
fmest belongmgs were flown to London, England for sale, and one million
dollars' worth of Jewelry was sold m
Geneva, SWitzerland. The "leftovers"
brought $650,000 m 1976. "We sold
the dnveway, the bushes, the trees,
rose arbor, kitchen plumbmg, floors
and panellmg, even the roof!" recalls
Frank Boos of Boos Gallenes, Bloomfield Hills (newly relocated from Birmmgham). "The floor of one breakfast
room, which sold for $500, seemed a
very reasonable pnce, considenng that
it was an approximately twenty-bytwenty-foot piece of mlaid marble.
But," he cautiOns, "you must remember
that everythmg at Rose Terrace was sold
'as is, where it is.' Two weeks and
$4,000 later, the buyer had to abandon
the marble floor."
The sale of the Elizabeth "Betty"
Shelden estate m September of 1982
by Stalker and Boos marked the end of
an era, accordmg to The Detroit News,
who called her the last of Detroit's
"grande dames." Daughter of William
M. Warren, manager of Parke, DaViS
& Company, and great-granddaughter
of Hiram Walker, she miiITied the
prom.ment banker and real estate

by LYNNE GUITAR
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fmancier, Allan Shelden, who died m
1935. Betty Shelden lived a life that
most only dream about. She had live-m
servants, a chauffeur-driven limousme,
a summer home at Manchester-by-the
Sea m Massachusetts, and a onehundred-acre farm m Rochester where
she rode to horse and shot pheasants
m the autumn With her fnends. A trustee of the DetrOit Institute of Arts and
board member of the DetrOit Symphony Orchestra, Detroit Artists Market, Jumor League of DetrOit, DetrOit
Zoological SOCiety, and the Garden
Club of MiChigan, Mrs. Shelden did
not neglect her commumty duties.
Highlights of the sale of her estate meluded a collection of rare eighteenthcentury lemonglass, ongmal Steiffs and
other antlque toys, a silver tea tray by
Paul Storr, most renowned of the
nmeteenth-century
Silversmiths, and
two Cadillacs, a 1976 and 1978. The
cars each had less than one hundred
miles on their odometers and were
stored, covered, on blocks. One of the
chauffeur's chores was to start them
every three weeks and keep them immaculately washed and polished.
Frances Gray Merkel's estate sale
(her father was an ongmal mvestor m
the Ford Motor Company) m Apnl of
1983 by DuMouchelles,
DetrOit,
boasted a spectacular library of books
- more than 15,000 volumes, bound
m fme gilt and leather - plus her wardrobe, which meluded both an ermme
coat and ermme cape, seven fur muffs,
and fme Silk and lace lmgene. Many
people attended the sale Simply to see
the dming room. It was here, beneath
the rock crystal chandelier With its tier
upon tier of white candles, that Mrs.
Merkel gave her famous black-tle dm-
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ners Her fabulous Sheffield slIver,
Waterford and Baccarat crystal, and
Royal Worchester, Wedgwood, Herend
and Coalport chma brought high
pnces.
Another
recent
news-makmg
Item from Grosse Pomte ISa 1965 RollsRoyce Salon Stlver Shadow, part of the
Dodge-Seyburn
estate
sold
by
DuMouchelles m June of 1983. DaVid
Jones of DaVisburg, MlChlgan bought
It for $30,000. HIS purpose m purchasmg the automobtle? He planned to
dnve hiS cats around m It.
From the premises ofMr. and Mrs.
Peter Stalker II (brother of DaVid
Stalker), a pamtmg by Jean Fran<;Ols
Millet, circa 1865-68, brought bids
from all over the world. "The Goose
Girl" was acqUlred by the Torrey family
m 1905 and loaned to the 1912 Inaugural ExhlbltlOn of the Toledo Museum
of Art. High bidders for the pamtmg
at the June 1985 sale were three
Japanese buyers representmg the Tokyo
Art Museum. Interested m nothmg but
that particular pamtmg, they successfully bought It for $425,000 and Immediately returned With It to Japan.
Frank Boos warns tnat merchandise values are a ventable roller coaster,
now up, now down, over a penod of
years. ''Amencan antiques were cheap
a few years ago," says Boos. "For example, Tiffany lamps. They cost a lot of
money when they were manufactured
m 1910-1920. Then they got stored
away m attics to gather dust because
no one liked grandma's ugly old lamp.
You couldn't give them away!" Of
course, today, Tiffany lamps are "hot"
Items; a floor model recently sold for
$675,000.
Anythmg of the Art Deco penod
IS "hot as a pistol" today, says Boos.
But It wasn't always so. He tells of an
anonymous Grosse Pomte matron who
gave her hairdresser a bronze Art Deco
statue of a dancer as a tiP, obvlOusly
because the hairdresser admired It and
the matron thought the statue of little
value. That was twenty years ago. Last
May, Boos sold the statue for the hairdresser. It brought $25,000.
The art market IS"espeCially vogUlsh," says DaVid Stalker, and warns
that graphiC arts, even pnnts by masters
such as Picasso and Chagall, are generally down m value nght now, though
artists hke Erte are very popular (Art
Deco/Art Nouveau penods). Wtldllfe
and western art IS aVidly collected
today, as are most fine art works by

Amencan artists. Frank Boos recently
sold a pamtmg by Jasper F. Cropsey, of
the mneteenth-century
Hudson River
School, for $49,500. The Troy Widow
who conslgned the work to the sale
ongmally purchased the pamtmg at
J.L. Hudson's m 1943, for $400.
One of the most mterestmg stones
m the annals of the art auctlon world

deals With an Amencan
pamtmg,
"Icebergs," by Fredenck Remmgton.
When the huge flve-by-nme-foot work
was commlsslOned m 1860, It cost
$10,000 A lot of money back then!
When the artist died m 1909, the work
was valued at Just $300. In 1980 the
pamtmg resurfaced. It was "discovered"
continued on page 79
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PHOTOS BY DALE NORTHUP

Keystone, balustrade and stone carvings from Rose Terrace on facade of manufacturing company in Troy.

Dismantling an Estate
After the auction, where does it all go?

I

Some might consider It disrespectful, mounting
the keystone, balustrade and stone carvings from a flOe
old mansion such as Rose Terrace onto the facade of
a plastic moulding and try-out plant, but Joseph Bianco,
owner of Proto Plastics, Inc. in Troy, Michigan, has
succeeded in preserving the limestone sculptures commissioned by Anna Thomson Dodge in the 1930s. They
were sold at auction in 1976, along with all the other
structural antiques (fireplace mantles, staircases, columns, windows, doors, panelled walls, ceilings, floors)
that were left after the art, furnishmgs and personal
effects of Mrs. Dodge were dispersed to the four pomts
of the compass.
Whole rooms from Rose Terrace have been reconstructed, full size and true to life, throughout the metropolitan Detroit area, including those m a Bloomfield
Hills residence. The owner added a new wing to his
house in order to reconstruct the library and men's bar
room he purchased. Another resident of the same city,
who bought sIxty of the doors from Rose Terrace (com-
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plete with their gilt-bronze hardware) has incorporated
thirty of them into the construction of hiSnew home.
There are little bits of Grosse Pomte allover the
world. A home m Dallas, Texas now boasts Rose Terrace's dinmg room, ladles' vanIty room and master
bedroom, and the grand staircase from the mansion
- a huge marble masterpiece - was shipped to Brazil,
South America.
Sometimes the relocated rooms, or bits and pieces
of relocated Grosse Pomte mansion, look fine in their
remcarnations, and other times they appear out of context. But they are being preserved, unlike the beautiful
English boxwood hedge that was also sold. That boxwood hedge was one hundred and fifty years old when
Mrs. Dodge Imported It from England in the first quarter
of the century. The day after it was auctioned, the
auctioneers gaped In astonishment to discover that it
had been sheared off at ground level! The new owner
had purchased It to use the wood for carving.
Lynne GUitar
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contmued from page 77
m a down-at-the-heels boys' boardmg school m London,
England that had to either raise operatmg money or close
down. In the mtervenmg seventy years, Remmgton's works
had appreClated qUlte a bit. "Icebergs" was sold for $2.75
mlllion by Sotheby Parke Bernet, New York, settmg a world
record for an Amencan pamtmg. But that's not the end of
the story. Stalker and Boos read about the record-breakmg sale and recogmzed the pamtmg as a larger verSlOn of
one they'd appraised for a Bloomfield Hills family, distant
relatives of the artist. Remmgton had created a seven-by-eleven-mch pamtmg while tossmg m Labrador's iCYseas m a
rowboat, then used it as a model to create the wall-sized
verSlOn m the comfort of his New York studio. The real
contlnued on page 130

Christ Church
Antiques Show
Some people dnve hundreds of mdes In a weekend
Just to visit a few antiques shops, but smart Grosse
POinters know that at the end of each May they can
view the wares of nearly forty of tbe finest antiques
dealers In the region, all under one roof, at the Chnst
Church Antiques Show. The inVited dealers are from
all over Michigan, including Harbor Spnngs and
CharleVOIx, and from as far away as New.York, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and illinOIS. They offer a quality mix
of Bntlsh and Amencan furniture, country collectibles, glass, porcelain and china, Onental antiques,
silver, jewelry, rare old pnnts, qudts, linens, antique
toys, and more. "The dealers put away speCially
selected merchandise," says Wendy Jennings, cochairwoman with Susie McMdlan of the annual
event, "saving It all year just for this show." Also
available for sale are books on collecting antiques,
and plants and herbs. The Angel Cafe, In the undercroft of the church, IS a superb spot to rest weary
feet and brag about special finds, while enjoying a
lusCIOUSlunch or authentiC Bntlsh tea, complete WIth
scones and frUit bread During tea time, Sharon
Snyder conducts lecture tours of the church and ItS
ImpreSSIve stained glass windows.
The Chnst Church Antiques Show IS a continuation of the fundralslng Idea begun by University
Liggett School in the mid-Sixties. "That was a beautiful show," says Susie McMillan, "but it became very
'pncey' and stopped running In 1979. When Chnst
Church picked up on the Idea in 1985, we agreed
to show antiques and collectibles that were of good
quality, but that people could afford."
Proceeds from the sale benefit the internationally-renowned Chnst Church ChOIr. The choir members, and their parents, work hard all year to make
the show a success. "The minister's only job IS to
pray for nice weather," says McMillan. "The fIrst
year, he did too good a job!" Despite summer-like
weather, more than one thousand eager buyers were
tempted more by antiquing than by picnicking or
sailing, and the number grows every year.

17 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
313/343-0256
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Moving Ahead
to a Time Gone By
One Grosse Pointe couple realize
their dream of owning a country inn.

The blue waters of Latle Traverse Bay sparkle m the sunshme. Narrow,
wmdmg streets are speckled wlth the gently movmg shadows of tall elms, touched
wlth the green of dehcate buds. V1Vld yellow daffodlls and pmk tuhps tnm lush
green lawns nsmg to turn-of-the-century homes, where the whlte lmes of gmgerbread detail stand out agamst soft pastel sldmg.
A few cars move along the road and turn mto dnves as workers begm
preparanon for summer m northern MiChlgan. Sounds of happy laughter wlll
come later, when schoolls out and chlldren return to outdoor games. Snllness
hangs heavy, but the gentle sounds of flute and oboe waftmg from open wmdows
wlll come wlth young students m the musiC schooL Adults m thelr summer best
wlll meet frlends and strollielsurely to the Chautauqua senes m the audltonum.
Thls lS Bay Vlew, carved out of the wllderness above Petoskey m 1875 as
a retreat for revlval meetmgs and spmtual refreshment. That spmt hves on m
a nghtly-kmt commumty of longnme restdents from across the country.
Hlgh on a bluff, almost hldden m the trees, the four-story Terrace Inn
stands tall. It lS nme to remove the plywood from the wmdows and carry heavy,

by ROBERT BUTTON
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whlte rockmg cham back to the expanSlve front porch that offers a broad Vlew
across hlstonc Bay Vlew.
Inslde, the lobby's nch pme
panellmg wlll sparkle agam wlth an apphcatlOn of 011soap. A httle bleach
and starch wlll freshen the pnsCllla curtams that frame soanng wmdows. A
dust rag wlll remove remnants of the
long wmter from the gramaphone that
stands along one wall and the upnght
plano that wlll bnng musiC back to the
room.
The treadle sewmg machme m
the comer recalls another tlme, reflected m the cranberry glass oll lamp
on the mantle and m the plcture cards
that flt the stereopticon restmg among
old books on a nearby shelf. Logs must
be brought m for flres that wlll warm
V1Sltors.
A maSSlve, antlque sideboard m
the dmmg room awalts br011ed Lake
MiChlgan whlteflsh and homemade
soup, speClalties of the house. A
double-crank coffee grmder helps recall
the aroma of the steammg, nch brew
that accompames the comphmentary
contmental breakfast. It won't be long
before the soft earth tone pnnt tablecloths wlll be covered by belge plates
rmged m red and fresh vegetables
served m carnlvalware glass.
T.he..calendar says lt lS 1986, but
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Above: The dining room, Terrace Inn.
Left: The McClows at work.

Roger and Suzanne McClow are movmg ahead to a time
gone by
It has 'taken nearly twenty years for the McClows to
go back to,a place only five hours from their home m Grosse
Pomte. And it Will take several more years to bnng 1910
comfortably mto the 1980s.
The McClows' dream had its genesis back m 1968.
Roger, sull an undergraduate at the Umversity of MlChlgan,
was passmg through Hardm, Montana, on his way to

California for his sister's weddmg. He overheard a woman
talkmg about her son's experiences as an extra dunng the
fllm~ng of Lzttle Bzg Man at the nearby site of Custer's last
stand. Fascmated by the history of the area, he put down
four dollars for a mght m an old local hotel and began a
love affair With vmtage country mns.
Followmg graduation m 1969 and a tnp to Europe m
1970, he sensed a growmg paSSiOnfor great old places time
had passed by. "Europe was heaven for me," McClow Said.

A Touch Of Class
Retractable

Patio-Deck Awnings by AMERICAN REFLEXA

Add an elegant look to your home and provide the cool
shade where you need it most! This unique self-supporting
awning can be extended over your patio or deck by
a turn of the crank or the push Of a button.
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"In England - on the square of almost every town - there
ISa chOICe of old hotels. I stayed m some bUllt m the 1600s,
where Pnnce Charhe had stayed on hIS way back to Scotland
to rally hIS troops. They are not museum pIeces or tounst
centers; they have SImply been the nIcest hotels m town
for three hundred years."

Perfect Closet,~
The Space Organizers
(313) 885-3587
Imagine once and for all
no clutter In your closet you will have a place for
everything This In turn Will
give you the Incen!lve to
put things away You will
finally have roam for every
thing - 50% more roam
than before

•
•
•
•

No mess installation
In
Just a few short hours at
your convenience
Your
wardrobe
Will be sorted
hung or folded to perfec
tlon In your new Perfect
Closet

BEDROOMS
KITCHENS
STORAGE AREAS
SHOP & WORK-ROOM

see our display

AREAS

at

DetrOit Paint & Color
The Bed Bath & Linens Store
19571 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Village
Grosse POinte Woods. Ml48236
16906 Kercheval
Give a gift of organized space any time of the year We Will
create your gift and provide the gift card to Inform the reCipient
of the gift and the giver Call Perfect Closet today
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He contrasted that WIth hIShometown ofIthaca, whIch
once had fIve hotels, each for dIfferent chentele. McClow
saId many old hotels m MIChIgan were Important as centers
for polltlcal wheelmg and deal mg. But gradually they were
replaced by hIghway motels for hIgh-speed travellers. Many
small-town hotels became seedy havens for old folks, drawmg VISItors only for bIg chIcken dmners on Sundays.
McClow's enthUSIasm led hIm back to school to study
archItecture at Lawrence InstItute of Technology, but he
found that he spent all hIS time on parkmg lots and rectangular boxes.
He and Suzanne Posler bought a HUD house m HIghland Park whIle he was m law school at Wayne State UnIverSIty. A nelghbour helped WIth the electncal wmng, and
by the time McClow got hIS law degree m 1976, they had
learned renovation by tnal and error, domg the plastenng
and pamtmg themselves.
Followmg a trIp to Vermont m 1980, McClow started
talkmg to aSSOCIatesm hIS law offIce about hIS dream of
ownmg a country mn. A fnend saw an ad m the Wall Street
Journal for a natIonal real estate broker called Country Inns
Unhmlted.
He wrote, and the company penodlcally sent mformatlon on mns avaIlable m New England. McClow never
responded, and the company started sendmg hstmgs from
other areas.
MeanwhIle, on a tnp to Bad Axe, McClow saw a place
m Romeo. He was mterested because of-the posslblhty of
mamtammg hIS law practIce m Southfield whIle commutmg
from Romeo. But he dIdn't thmk the place had enough
rooms, and there were lots of grounds that needed care. It
had potentIal, but the opportunIty shd by.
He was also mterested for a whIle m a place on Harsens
Island. It was bIg - fIfty rooms - but the shlppmg channel
had passed It by, the faclhtles were badly detenorated, and
he was concerned that the chentele would be hmlted to
boaters.
Then the maIl brought a hstmg of country mns avaIlable in the MIdwest. The Terrace Inn, m Bay VIew, between
Petoskey and Harbor Spnngs, stood out. McClow saId, "I
looked at the card and saId to Suzanne, 'I've never heard
of thIS place before; It looks terrIfic.' We sent away for
matenals, and I talked to my brother Jack, who worked m
Atlanta for a cham of hotels.
"We got the mformatlOn, and It was pretty mterestmg .
But I couldn't get anyone (m the broker's offIce) to talk to
me. I called another broker m Harbor Spnngs, and he'd
never heard of the place. In November 1984, I was ready
to go up to look at It when the broker called and Said they'd
accepted another offer.
"When I got a letter m January that the deal had fallen
through and the Terrace Inn was back on the market, I
called my brother agam. He thought the pOSSIbIlItyof commg up to MIchIgan to manage thIS place sounded excltmg.
Then I hopped m the car and went up to see It."
contmued on page 140
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The Grosse Pointe

of Albert Kahn
A famous architect leaves a bittersweet legacy.

The original Rose Terrace home of Anna Thomson and Horace Dodge, Sr., designed by Kahn in 1910, leveled circa 1934.
PHOTO COURTESY OF MANNING

BROS

There are mllhon dollar homes on Carmel Lane off
Lake Shore Road m Grosse Pomte Farms, but only one
manSlOn.
It's not hard to spot. Stone hons guard the entrance
to the terrace of the ImpreSSIve twenty-eIght room GeorgIan
whIte stucco resIdence WIth ItS Donc colonnade and fancy
French doors. Its fIve-story chImneys tower over the other
homes m the nelghbourhood. ThIS IS a manSlOn nght out
of classlC hterature. Jay Gatsby would have felt at home here.
LIke the estates m Jane Eyre, thIs manSIon even bears
a hltmg name - Elsmore It was bUllt m 1912 by the late
famed archItect Albert Kahn for Phlhp H. McMIllan, a
dIrector of the Packard Motor Car Company. ThIs was a
tIme when Grosse Pomte was no longer consIdered "out m
the country" and Lake Shore Road was sometlmes referred
to as "Gasolme Alley," because of the wealth pounng mto
the area from the newly nch automakers.

by ANITA

But Elsmore ISmore than Just a local rehc from a grander
tlme. It IS part of the generous Grosse Pomte legacy of
Kahn, DetrOlt's premIer archItect, who made hIS reputation
bUlldmg factones and who changed the face of the Motor
City With such works as the Fisher BUlldmg, General Motors
Headquarters and the Ford Motor Company's Rouge Plant.
Although there were no factones to bUlld m the Grosse
Pomtes, Kahn left an mdehble impnnt here by bUlldmg
both the modest and the monumental, from the Edsel and
Eleanor Ford estate to the Simpler Vernier School and Grosse
Pomte Shores MUniCIpal Hall. HIS legacy takes a bittersweet
turn, however, because while the mUnicipal hall, the school,
the Ford estate and Elsmore have survived, along WIth a few
others, a least half a dozen of Kahn's major works m thiS
area have been destroyed.
The destructlon can be traced back to the DepresslOn.
The ongmal Rose Terrace home of Anna Thomson and
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Horace Dodge, Sr., a red sandstone
manSiOn with a green tile roof, designed by Kahn m 1910, was leveled
after Mrs. Dodge remarned and bUllt
a new Rose Terrace m 1934 on nelghbounng property m Grosse Pomte
Farms. It contmued mto 1985, when
the Charles M. SWift manSiOn, bUllt
m 1903 by the architect, was tom
down
The SWift manSion, at 17840 East
Jefferson, a Tudor-style, twenty-eight
room, three-story gray stone residence,
later owned by Horace Dodge, Jr., and,
most recently, by hiS daughter, Anna
Ray Ranger, was said to be the last big
estate left m the City of Grosse Pomte.
A developer plans to create a subdiVIsion on the 7. 6-acre lakefront estate
adJommg what ISnow the Rose Terrace
subdiVISiOn.
Grosse Pomter W. Hawkms Ferry,
noted architectural hIstOrian and author of The Legacy of Albert Kahn and
The BUlldmgs of DetrO!t, says the destruchon of Kahn's work IS"a phenomenon of Grosse Pomte more than other
places."
He explams: "The houses were too
brg and couldn't be mamtamed. More

have survived outside of Grosse Pomte.
In Grosse Pomte, the houses were bUllt
larger than other places because of the
scale of !tvmg. Because of taxes and
the mabl!tty to get domestic help,
people couldn't mamtam the homes."
Those who do try to ma!ntam the
homes, !tke the current owners of ElSInore, Alfred and Mana Provenzano,
often fmd themselves caught up m
somethmg whIch halfway resembles an
archaeologIcal dig or the plot of Steven
SpIelberg's recent mOVIe "The Money
Pit," about a couple strugglmg agamst
great odds to renovate theIr dream
house.
Smce 1975, when they bought the
manSIon, the Provenzanos have spent
a quarter of a mtl!ton dollars for repairs
and renovation. It wasn't until a year
after they had moved m that they diScovered they were the caretakers of a
piece of the Kahn legacy.
"We didn't know It was a Kahn
house at first," Mrs. Provenzano recalls. "Our attorney (the late Grosse
Pomter Sebastian Buffa) gave us the
Ferry book for Christmas. I was leafmg
through It, and I said, 'My God, that's
my house!'"

The Provenzanos, who are major
stockholders m Supreme Heatmg and
Supply Company m Detroit, share the
manSiOn With ItS brass elevator, eleven
bathrooms and ten bedrooms With theIr
sons Alfredjr., 30, Rick, 17, and a cat
named Char!te. Their son Mark, 28,
ISvice-president of Supreme Properties
m DetrOIt and ISm charge of the manSIon's renovation.
"We are trymg to stnke a balance
between modernlzmg and mamtammg
the mtegnty of the house," Mark
Provenzano explams. For mstance, the
famIly redid one of the two bathrooms
m the master sUlte recently for
$20,000. They retamed the ongmal
floor, smk and bathtub (whIch still
sports the bell used by the ongmal owners to summon their valet) but added
a JacuzzI and new gray and white wall
tIles m a 1930s style.
The Provenzanos also kept the
quamt Western Electnc mtercoms from
1912, complete With yellowed labels on
the bells for the houseman, garage,
pantry and vanous maids, but added a
sophisticated
dIgital phone system
whICh controls the home's heatmg system. It's an Important feature, smce
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Above: Mark Provenzano, son of the current
owners of Elsinore, looks at Kahn's original
blueprints.
Right: Stone lions guard Elsinore's terrace
entrance, shown here at night. The mansion was
built by Kahn in 1912.
PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER
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the place costs $6,000 a year to heat.
Kahn's signature has been found on variOUSparts of
the house, from the sewer system (recently excavated and
discovered to be an mdividuallme from the house to Lake
Shore, all done m brick and mortar) to the tunnel, whiCh
has two entryways m the basement and runs around the
perimeter of the house (Similar to one Kahn implemented
at the Ford estate).
Renovation expenses are staggering. It cost $12,000 to
recast the plaster molds of leaves, bernes and scrolls in the
formal dmmg room and pamt the room m SiXvarymg shades
of green. About $45,000 was spent to sandblast the outside
of the house and pamt the wmdows, partly because workmen's ladders couldn't reach the chimneys and a speCial
scaffold had to be handmade, taken through the reSidence
m pieces and assembled and hung from the roof.
Provenzano says it'S diff1cult to fmd craftsmen who not
only know how to make the repairs, but are wilhng to do
them. To repair plaster molds m the forty-by-e1ghteen-foot
hvmg room, for example; Provenzano says a repaIrman WIll
have to "set up a scaffold and lay on h1s back hke
Michelangelo. "
Despite the Provenzanos' efforts, Elsmore, estimated to
have cost $600,000 to bUlld, will never be fully restored to
1ts former glory. It used to have a Lake Shore address, but

...

,

..

itS fourteen acres were subdiVIded years ago, and itS V1ew
of Lake St. Clair 1Spartmlly blocked by newer homes on
what was once 1tSmaSS1vefront lawn. The manSiOn's garage
now belongs to another home at the end of Carmel Lane,
and the Provenzano property 1Shm1ted to the house and a
twenty-f1ve-foot stnp of land whiCh runs behmd it down to
the lake.
Still, as Mana Provenzano lovmgly runs her hand along
the formal dmmg room's hand-carved Itahan marble £lreplace which Kahn had shipped from Italy, she wonders aloud
how many other homes have had "every part, every detail
approved by an architect hke Albert Kahn?"
Kahn has been described by biOgraphers as a man of
conViCtiOn when 1t came to details. He even mvolved himself m the constructiOn of dollhouses for his daughters,
Lydm and Rosahe, not hkmg anythmg aVailable m toy stores
at the t1me.
Even the most modest Kahn bUlldmg m the Grosse
Pomtes has intngumg detaiL A s1mple, 1929 Kahn colomal
on Lmcoln m the CIty of Grosse Pomte has stnkmg pmk
Pewablc de m an upstam bathroom and an mtricate frieze
around the fIreplace m the hvmg room.
The recently renovated Grosse Pomte Shores MumcIpal BUlldmg at 795 Lake Shore, bUllt m 1915 w1th Federahststyle arched wmdows, is an excellent example of Kahn's
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work here, accordIng to W. HawkIns Ferry. The hall was
bUIlt for $22,000 on a lot purchased from Henry Ford. "It's
well deSIgned durrng one of hIS best perrods, WIth beautrful
brrck work rn a perrod when he was modern In hiS approach,"
Ferry says.
BehInd the hall is the Vernier School, which was bUIlt
one year earlrer and matches the deSign of the mUlllcipal
bUIldrng. The school cost $47,589.65 to build (at four and
one-half percent rnterest), and the detail Inside the seven
classrooms is claSSiCKahn. One room even houses a Pewabic
tile fireplace graced with figures of rabbits, ducks, roosters
and antelopes. The Grosse POInte Historrcal SOCiety has
asked the Village for permiSSion to renovate the school and
use it as the SOCiety'soffice.
Ferry, who is viCe-president of the Historrcal SOCiety,
says the best SurViVIngexample of Kahn's work In the Grosse
Porntes is further down Lake Shore. It is the Sixty-room

Kahn's Grosse Pointe Works
GROSSE

18780 MACK
POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN

886-5800

Built
48236

RES: 884-4416
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Grosse Pointe Shores Municipal
Charles M. Swift residence,
City of Grosse Pointe
Horace Elgin Dodge mansion
(original Rose Terrace),
Grosse Pointe Farms
Country Club of Detroit,
Grosse Pointe Farms

FURNITURE,
COMFORTERS,
WINDOW
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DECORATIVE
ACCESSORIES

Come see our new look! We're changing
for you - new fabrics, new styles and new
accessory lines.

17110 Kercheval' Grosse Pointe
Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30, Thur 9:30-9:00
Visa and MasterCard
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Hall

1915

1903
(Demolished)

1912
(Demolished)
1905
(Demolished)

Henry B. joy residence (FairAcres),
Grosse Pointe Farms
1908
(Demolished)
Vernier School, Grosse Pointe Shores
1914
Philip McMillan residence (Elsinore),
Grosse Pointe Farms
1912
Frank and Robert Kuhn house,
Grosse Pointe Farms
1914
C. Goodloe Edgar house,
Grosse Pointe Shores
1915
John S. Newberry house,
. Grosse Pointe Farms
1915
(Demolished)
Edsel & Eleanor Ford estate,
Grosse Pointe Shores
1927
Alvan Macauley house,
. Grosse Pointe Shores
1928
(Demolished)
626 Lincoln, City of Grosse Pointe
1929
Benjamin Tobin house (Rosecroft),
City of Grosse Pointe
1912
Henry Sherrard house,
Grosse Pointe Farms
1892

(Generally acknowledged to have been
designed by Kahn, although positive
documentation does not exist.)
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Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate at Gaukler Pointe, whlCh
Kahn bmlt m 1927.
Kahn travelled to the Cotswold dlstnct of Worcestershlfe, England, m preparatlon for the bmlding of the estate
at 1100 Lake Shore, takmg photographs and makmg
sketches of every detall of constructlOn.
Kahn's daughter Rosahe Kahn Butzel of West Bloomfleld was a teenager at the tlme of the Ford estate constructlon and recalls that her father kept close track of every
detad on manSlOns hke the Ford estate. "He knew every
detad of the houses," she says. "He kept very close track of
them, even to the mtncate designs m the plaster cellmgs.
"Throughout hls hfenme," she continues, "he brought
hlS work home almost every mght. As a small chdd, I could
go mto hlS den and he wouldn't know I was there, he
concentrated so hard. It was hlS nounshment and hlS breath
of hfe."
Snll, Kahn found nme to stnke up a fnendshlp wlth
the Fords and even took his famlly to tea once wlth the
automakers. "Mr. and Mrs. Ford were as interested m the
detad of thelr home as my father was, so they made a great
team, workmg closely and enthuslast1cally together," says
Mrs. Butzel.
As a team, Kahn and the Fords selected stones for the
roof of the estate and faced the Slxty-room resldence w1th
Bnar Hdl sandstone. Expert Brltlsh workmen were brought
over to spht the stones and lay them on the roof m the
authentlc Cotswold manner. A stmrway of weathered oak,
huge flreplaces, panelhng and other matenals were brought
over from England and pamstakmgly reassembled.

The John S. Newberry mansion was designed by Kahn in 1915;
it has since been demolished. PHOTO COURTESY OF MANNING BROS

The result IS a vast, yet rustlC, creatlOn, whlCh cost
more than three mdhon dollars to budd.
After Ford dled at age 49 m 1943, Mrs. Ford put the
estate up for sale at a modest $500,000. A sales brochure
continued on page 137
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The Neighbourly Thing To Do
With increasing frequency, block parties
are cementing Grosse Pointe neighbourhoods.

There's a party gomg on down the
street, and If you hsten carefuUy, you can
hear the sounds of Grosse Pomters celeb~
ratIng each other Canng and shanng IS
eVident m the Pomtes where value ISplaced
on close tIes with one's neIghbours
A 1932 Essex sedan rolls lelsurely
down Whlttler Street m Grosse Pomte
Park. The car blends m easdy wlth the
elght blocks of vmtage homes that compnse the Audubon~Whlttler Property
Owners AssocmtlOn, whlCh was or~
gamzed m 1941. The name may sound
formal; certamly ltS structure lS.
Each street has ltS own captam
who lS responslble for keepmg the
Board of Dlrectors appnsed of new
nelghbours or deaths on the block.
Each resldent
lS automatlcally
a
member of the Assocmtlon and lS expected to ante up $20 yearly for dues.
For the last ten years, the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club has played host to
the resldents' annual meetmg. But
Walt. Does thls sound a blt stuffed shlrt?
Just ask Don Berschbach, the
group's sustammg secretary and twlceformer presldent, lf a party follows the
meetmg.
"Well, we mterrupt the party for
busmess," laughs Don, who descnbes

hlmself as "a guy who Just hves the
AssocmtlOn. "
Between seventy-flve and one
hundred and twenty resldents arnve on
the second Wednesday m June to enJoy
a smorgasbord, open bar, guest speaker
- and the meetmg.
The cordml atmosphere onglnated wlth two late foundmg members,
George Mehlmg and George Johnson.
Berschbach recalls that Johnson's
whlte~plllared,
two-story home on
Whlttler was the slte of plcmcs every
August. Others remember hls opulent
Chnstmas dlsplays, such as Santa
astnde a rocket.
That same fellowshlp contmues
today. New nelghbours on Audubon
and Whlttler between Jefferson and
Kercheval recelve the Associatlon's
welcome, along wlth a pnnted dlrectory and automatlc
membershlp.
Blocks are encouraged to host dlfferent
aCtlVitles, such as the Chnstmas Walk
that Berschbach and hls wife mltlated
ten years ago. Couples V1SltSlXor seven
seasonally decorated homes for a thlrtymmute stay, complete wlth refreshments, then contmue to the next stop,
untll concludmg at the "sponsor"
home.

by CHERYL RILLY & WENDY CLEM
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A polanty of resldentlal styles
stnkes the flrst~tlme Vlsltor to Grosse
Pomte Farms' Mary Street~ Lakevlew Vl~
Clmty. Long-standmg frame houses
abut low~lymg bnck ranches, and wlde
open spaces are broken by clumps of
thlck fohage.
The houses on Mary Street are
hlghhghted by a umque contemporary
comer home of rustlc wood and sharply
contrasting angles. The foundation of
thls modem design lSan old farmhouse
formerly occupled by a famdy who stlll
resldes m the nelghbourhood.
The block party, whlCh began m
1984, lS a colleCtlve nelghbourhood
ldea. Socmhzmg has become a staple
each Labor Day weekend for flfty to
SlXty celebrants.
A potluck meal lS served in the
cordoned street followmg the party's
commencement. Actlvitles, mcluding
chlldren's games, blke decoratmg and
conversatlOn, contmue untd late m the
evemng.
"It's fun to Just be together and to
let the httle kids play m the street once
a year," comments Bmdy Boley, a four~
year Mary Street veteran. Mrs. Boley
and her husband, Reverend Robert
Boley, pastor of the Farms' Umted
Methodlst Church, fmd nelghbour~
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hood partygoers congregated in front
of thelr home dunng each event.
"People from surroundmg streets
also attend," adds Mrs. Boley. The attraction lS due, no doubt, to the lure
of happy chatter, dnftmg strains of
music and the sounds of active children
bnngmg a conclusion to summer's
hasty season.

Wlthm walkmg dlstance of the
lake, the Shores' Colomal Road is a
narrow nbbon dnve bordered on both
sldes by Tudor, Colomal and Cape Cod
homes. Lawns bank upward through
dlversely landscaped yards of close
proximlty, remmiscent
of nestlmg
European vlllages.
In thls settmg residents have
Jomed together for the last three years
for outdoor cocktml partles or plcmcs
at the park.
A resldentml turnover m the last
flve years has resulted m fewer children
on the block, explams one nelghbourhood spokesperson, which has, m turn,
lessened the mteraction among adults.
Block gathenngs provlde the opportunity of meetmg one another and becommg acquamted.
The children
aren't left out, elther. In fact, coteries
such as last fall's cocktail party mclude
the jumor sociahtes.
Last year's party was treated with
mdlfference by Mother Nature. "It absolutely poured," says one resldent. But
scoutmg preparedness saved the day.
Readled garage space for snackmg and
socmhzmg ensured that not even spints
were dampened.

"It's defimtely a come-and-stayawhile nelghbourhood."
Helen Leonard's response accurately descnbes the
mveterate
multl-chlmneyed
homes
that lme the 900 Balfour block with
warm and eclectlc opulence. The atmosphere mvites you to hnger.
Summer gathenngs aren't planned regularly, but they do happen. Potluck plcmcs at Patterson Park or backyard get-togethers are held "Just to keep
m touch wlth one another."
That feehng transcends summer.

Thinking About Throwing a Party?
The fun starts with a few requirements from your City Hall and
Police Department. Remember to
include all pertinent information,
such as date, time, street names
and the number of people expected to attend.
Grosse Pointe: Residents should
send a letter to Bruce Kennedy,
Public Safety Director,
17145
Maumee Road. Your request will
be reviewed and recommended to
Thomas Kressbach, City Manager.
Grosse Pointe Shores: A letter requesting permission should be sent
to both Joseph Vitale, Public Safety
Director, and Michael Kenyon, the
Village Manager, 795 Lake Shore
Road.
Grosse Pointe Park: City Manager
John Crawford is the person to contact in the Park (15115E.Jefferson),

so that proper safety precautions
can be taken.
Grosse Pointe Farms: ApplIcation
for a police permit should be sent
two weeks in advance to 90 Kerby
Road. The police will notify the
neighbourhood
representative
when they will deliver and pick up
the proper barricades.
Grosse
Pointe
Woods: A
minimum of fifty-one percent of
your neighbours must sign a petition agreeing to the party. That petition is presented to Public Safety
Director Jack Patterson, 20025
Mack Avenue, and the necessary
forms filled out.
Your City Hall and Police Department must be informed of your
plans in order to ensure the travel
routes of emergency vehicles and
the safety of your neighbours.

66We're in t:he be!iit: yard!ii in t:own."
.,m
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GROSSE POINTE
884-6200

ST. £:LAIR SHORES
775-6200

90 Kercheval
on the hill

22604 Mack
between 8-9 mile

Each office Independently

owned Ii operated.
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Seven years ago, to beat the wmter doldrums, a card party
was mltlated, says Helen, "so that on cold rughts we
wouldn't have to dnve anywhere." Through the years,
pmochle-playmg couples have been replaced. The last
couple, she mtlmates, "was replaced wIth 'foreIgners' from
Pemberton (a nearby street)."
New and old nelghbours are treated wIth lIke accord.
When preVIOUSresIdents vIsIted from a new home m CalIf orma, they were eager to see old fnends. A Sunday evenmg
coffee was qmckly orgamzed to renew acquamtances.
Nelghbours also keep an eye out for new resIdents.
Helen tells the story of the famIly who moved m across the
street. The number of cars m the dnveway gave the appearance of bustlmg actIVIty, and Helen rushed over WIth a
freshly-baked peach pIe. "No one was home," she recalls.
"They Just had a lot of cars."
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RESIDENTIAL& CDMMERCIAl SERVICE

FOR YOUR FREE lANDSCAPE
ANALYSIS CALL

589-1666
949 EMondoLneAve

MadISon Helghls

Ask AbDUl Our Other Guaronleed

CARPET CLEANING

ServICes

LAWN MAINTENANCE

Intenors
by
shirley

p. arbaugh

designs
BBB-OBB2

[B

18780 Mack
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI 48236
OFFICE (313) 886-5800
RES (313) 886-6992

REALTOR"

STEPHEN J. RONEY

Ichweitzer e~Better
I iIfIIIIHomesr,
Real E/tate Inc
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The most formal actIVIty throughout Grosse Pomte
Park IS the annual Fourth of July Parade sponsored by the
CIVICAssoClatlOn.
"If there's a tlme when you get the feelmg of a smalltown commumty, that's the day," says Helen.
Nancy Duffy, AssociatIon PreSIdent, agrees. The entIre
town IS mVlted to partIcIpate, and many accept the mVltatlon enthUSIastIcally. ChIldren dress in costume and decorate pets and bIkes. Blocks are encouraged to construct
homemade floats and do so creatlvely. One block marches
besIde a rowboat-tumed-Vlkmg-shlp.
Another group builds
Its verSlOn of the Statue of LIberty.
Fire engmes head the parade whICh begms at PIerce
MIddle School, crosses Jefferson to Trombly School and
contmues to Patterson Park where the festIvItIes begm.
Patnotlc speeches emphaslZlng the Importance of the
Fourth of July are a must, as are pICmc lunches, three-legged
races, and rollmg peanuts for pnzes. AntIque cars queue up
as a yearly favounte WIth chIldren and adults alIke. The
DetrOlt polIce helIcopter drops m for a VISIt, and thIS year
power boat races and the harmomzed warblmg of the Sweet
Adelmes WIll be added attractlOns.

When Robert Frost penned "good fences make good
nelghbours," he obVIously dIdn't have the resIdents of Grosse
Pomte Woods' RIdgemont Street m mmd.
"Everybody watches out for each other," says Caren
Ruttan, orgamzer of the annual block party, now m ItSnmth
year. Along WIth her husband, Harold, Caren was mstrumental m Implementmg RIdgemont's Nelghbourhood
Watch Program, whIch has evolved mto a yearly party centered at the Ruttan home.
"It's a wonderful way for famIlIes to get together," she
says. "The kids really look forward to It. They know from
a very young age that thIS happens every year - lIke a
famIly reumon."
August IS the targeted month for RIdgemont's party, I
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so that harvested com supplements the potluck meal. A
diversified feast of MexlCan dishes, qUiche, pizza and dozens
of other dishes aWait buffet plcmckers.
For the residents, who mclude retirees, twenty-one
chtldren under the age of 10, and a vetermanan and electnClan who mamtam a nelghbourly "on-call" status, the festlvltles begm m the late afternoon. Nelghbours Jomed by
cunous relattves and homeSick fnends who return Just for
the day enJoy one another's company mto the wee hours
of the mommg.
Egg and balloon tosses, basketball games, dancmg and
an occaslOnal nelghbour disgUIsed m clown white or strummmg a gUItar m a rock band enlIven the hours m between.
The highlIght of the party occurs Just before the meal is
served. The presentatton of a play that ISwntten and performed by the children ISsometimes mterrupted by dmner,
only to contmue afterwards.
Caren sums up the feelmg of Grosse Pomte's reSidents
best.
"We love thls nelghbourhood," she says. "You could
not get better nelghbours. That's why we hve here."
<>

Cheryl Rilly and Wendy Clem have wntten for Woman's Day
magaZine. They are In the process of opemng theIr own feature
syndIcate
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The two
best books
about
Detroit

.....A'lllMory

•

-Metropolitan
Detroit

American Odyssey
Robert Conot. "ThiS history of Detroit ISalso an
exammation of all of urban America.... deeply
researched, weIl wntten, dramatlc:'-New York Times
800 pages, illustrated, paper, ISBN 0-8143-1806-1, $14.95

Buildings of Detroit, Revised Edition

CORBIN LTD
AUSTIN HILL LTD
MS SERO
DAVID BROOKS LTD
ROBERT SCOTT
SUSAN BRISTOL
ASTON
POINT OF VIEW
LANZ ORIGINALS
GEIGER OF AUSTRIA
DAVEY HANDBAGS

w. Hawkins Ferry. "The most satisfying treatise on the
architecture of a single Amencan Citywhich has yet
been produced:' -Art Bulletin
520 pages, 428 illustrations, ISBN 0-8143-1665-4, $40.00

~.

Order from your bookstore or directly from
......
~
~_liMr1IIy

WAYNE STATE UNIVERSITY PRESS
The Leonard N. SImons Butidmg
5959 Woodward Avenue
DetroIt, MIchigan 48202
577-4603

~
~

773-8110
22420 Mack, between 8-9 Mile
10.5:30 M.F

10-5:00 SAT
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Current and Future
Construction in the Pointes
There's more to local building activity than meets the eye.
T rackmg down a rumour that
McKmley Place m Grosse Pomte Farms
was the oldest subdivlSlon m the
Pomtes, HERITAGE called John A.
DeFoe, Public ServiCe Director for the
Farms. Lookmg through the plats, he
found that while McKinley Place was
mdeed an early subdlVlslOn (1907),
there were records datmg back to June
14, 1888, for the Charles G. Moran
subdivision on LakeView Avenue.
"That was before Kercheval went
through," Said DeFoe, and added that
the Moran subdivision was later expanded to a total of ftfty-nme lots.

What a developer wouldn't give
today for ftfty-mne vacant lots!
Bounded on the south by DetrOit,
on the west by Harper Woods, and on
the north by St. Clair Shores, the
Grosse Pomtes must, alas, look mward
for lots on which to build new homes
mstead of outward like Detroit's western suburbs. New residential constructlOn takes place helter-skelter on "second" lots throughout the community.
These lots have remamed vacant over
the years and come up for sale on occasion because the owners need the
money, or because they don't want to

contmue mowmg the extra expanse of
lawn, or for sundry other reasons.
There's a new home going up on
a second lot on St. Clair m the City,
and on Audubon, Balfour and Harvard
m the Park. The latter is at the rear
of the John Axe property, where the
pool used to be. Jim Ellison, Director
of Public Service for the Park, also
mentioned that a new home on Kensmgton was just sold, and a house on
Wayburn is bemg torn down to make
way for a new one. Only one house,
at Thorntree
and Morningside,
is
continued on page 94

by LYNNE GUITAR

YOUR LARGEST INVESTMENT
MAY HAVE REACHED MATURITY
- YOUR HOMEHomes in Grosse Pointe have
substantially appreCiated. In value.
Market demand IS at an all-time high.
Interest rates are low.

Schultes
ThIS mstantly appeahng Colomal IS sItuated on a large wooded
sIte Just a block from Lakeshore m the favorIte Deeplands area
DesIgned WIth d,stmct,on
the accommodatIons mclude a
dramatic famdy room WIth raIsed hearth fIreplace and cathedral
celhng, a handsomely paneled hbrary and a spacIous tirst floor
master sUIte plus three bedrooms and slumg room on the second floor
Impeccably mamtamed - everythmg IS Just hke new! You can
move rIght mto thIS excellent value Appomtments and all the detads
awaIt at 884-0600

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kerchevai 884.0800
GROSSE POINTE PARK
18810 Mack 881.4200
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881.8300
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sensitive to the seller's situation
With a customized marketing approach
bringing you only qualified buyers.
IS

We represent:
• Grosse Pointe homes & estates
• new construction
• luxury properties, acreage
• problem properties
• unusual situations
• foreclosures, tax sales, probate
• income and commercial
properties

We will also help you find
your new home.
Call for advice in marketing
your home.
881-8900
710 Notre Dame
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What's So Great

About Digging in the Dirt?
Musings on the nature of the gardening experience.

The fever begms wlth the February thaw. When the lce breaks up
on the nver and deceltful warm
breezes promlse summer, I am
overpowered by the urge to get at
the earth, to work lt and smelllt
and make lt produce. The vanegated greens of a kitchen garden
mhablt my mmd, and the notous colours and extravagant
scents of flowers attack my
_
senses. "There is deftmtely
~.
somethmg very wrong wlth you,
\\; ':
Mom," express my concerned
chtldren. "Get on the reahty tram
- thls lS wInter!"
Attempts to act out my pnmltive
urges to plant result m sldelong glances
shared among my housemates. Annually, I
long for the Belle Isle Conservatory m February. The cool beauty of the flower house satlsfles
my deslre for colour; the hot, glanng sunhght m the cactus
house provldes the humld atmosphere that eludes me; the
chlrpmg of the brds wh::>wmter m the troplcal house and
fllt from palm tree to palm tree remmd me that summer
wlll come agam. I search for the heavy scent of gardema
plants, and am dehghted when thelr aroma leads me to the
clustered groupmg of my favountes.
Hours are spent wlth the Burpee catalogue, whlch arnves m early January. Lists are drawn and redrawn, the
garden lS plotted and plotted agam. Fmally the order lS
dropped m the mall, another satlsfymg nte performed.
One year I planted peas dunng the February thaw,
alongslde the house where the frost was not to be feared.
My breath a geyser of steam on the cold mld-wmter alr, I
turned over the nch earth, lald out the rows, popped m
the seeds and covered them. My famtly watched from a
bedroom wmdow, hot chocolates m hand, roanng wlth
laughter at my folly. Undaunted, I smtled back at them
sweetly and waved. The pleasure was all mme.
Those dehcate peas, whlch wlther m summer's heat,
_________________

emerged at the tall end of spnng, whlte
blossoms ample reward for my efforts.
No one at my dinner table ndlculed
the sweet tenderness of those translucent pods; the subject of my personal eccentnclt1es was temporanly set aSlde.
What is so great about dlggmg m the dlft, my kids want to
,:
~
know. How can I explam lt to
them? It's the JOYof kneelmg
:
m the verdant grass on a day
~.:' ,;
when the sun provldes a clean,
clear hght and the sprmg breeze refreshes your soul; lt'S the warm, mOlst
smell of the earth as you turn lt over, lts
deep, nch colour lastmg only a few
hours, unttl the alr dnes lt out. It's the enJoyment of planmng and plottmg the fmal
look of your garden m your mmd's eye. It's the excltement of seemg seeds you have sown spnng to hfe
m orderly rows. It's the uncommon beauty of a kitchen
garden wlth ltS many lush shades of green dlspersed among
the rows, for each plant has lts own hue, and the collectlve
effect lS a breathtakmg work of art.
When you garden, you become a part of nature; you
learn to appreCiate the earth, the sun, the wmd, the ram.
You hear the chatter of blrds and sqUlrrels, and bunmes
become so famlhar wlth your presence that they hop across
the lawn an arm's length away. And whtle your hands work
and your senses are ftlled, your mmd is free to Journey where
lt wtll. Many answers appear m the garden, many burdens
are hfted. It's eaSler to fmd God when you get back to the
baslCs.
Just as hfe lSa Journey and not a destmatlon, so gardenmg lS an effort whlCh reaps pleasure m and of ltself. Its
enjoyment lSnot easlly commumcated to others, but I contmue to try.
ThlS year my kids bought me aT-shut on sale at the
nursery that reads: GARDENERS DO IT IN THE YARD.
Maybe they're fmally gettmg the pomt.
0

,J

I
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CURRENT AND FUTURE CONSTRUCTION

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN
AND
PLANTING

Sodding, Pallas, Decks
Gardemng

Expenence~ Dcensed
M 5 U Landscapmg & Nursery Graduate

824-0852
OffIce

822-7979
Residence

WOLMANIZED - CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

t\ca, The 8e<lq •
t~l'q,;

>::-~~

Montana.
The Majestic

Dream .•. Camp ...
Adventure in a True
American Wildemess
Cradled In Montdnil', m"J.... " IDOllnl<Ull:\. 1m,
wl1<krnc" oj BIttern'Ol V~Uoy h ble"cd "Ilh

a"""dam '""'!tree' ol ,,"men.

[i'>!1

and "lidhf"

Thl\ 1"\rfNlllCr AIlli.nea .... dcuw \.\oQilland'lo.
",tunc h'lh"k r3Q~'" "nd md., or blUl nllb<m
'In,un; .Il.ll la'" Ih"'u~
I'I<IUre-j>ool, <\<1<:<Embark pn an unfor.,<llal>le ;><J'<mlurc. on p.li.h
Irati or h""eb"ek lmm Ihe ,ondo c'llntfOfI~lllle

Tnple Creel, Ranch, RIV (,101lt1Ie" or lour
"\lrdern~\\ t.ampwt:....,. lite\- In. .Jll Fi(",,-l C14-\'>,I

Fl)l[llly Campmg am! GUllllltl WJldemeu TllIlI~

.TJ..Mh

y"", al'lI",1 a"r..llJQU
-V.1J.Htnp Gn,\,n
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~END FOR

FREE

cO! OR IlROC HURE

TRIPL.E CREEK GUEST RANliH. ING.
Wa1t Flllk Slagll Raulo • Darby. Maotana 53829
(4116) 821.44118
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contlnlled from page 92
. "cluster" homes, "Wmdemere ISa conunder construction m the Woods, ac- trolled commumty of reSidential umts
cordmg to BUlldmg Inspector Earl combmmg the beneftts of real property
ownership With those of lux uno us conWakely; and Fred MacWhlrter, Head
dommlUm hvmg," explamed RIChard
of the BUlldmg Department for the
Shores, noted that four new houses are E. Russell. Those luxunous benefits mclude an extensive secunty program,
gomg up: two m the Fontana Yacht
extenor home and grounds mamteClub subdlVlslOn (Woodland Shore),
one on a lot cleared wllen an eXlstmg nance, pool pnvlleges and a share m
home was demohshed at 915 Lake the exqUIsitely landscaped common
Shore Road, and one on a vacant sec- grounds.
ond lot at Lake Shore and Renaud. In
The homes are tastefully deSigned
the Woods, only two hcenses for new red-brown bnck With gray roofs, taupe
homes have been Issued thiS year. "It's
trim and tall, arched wmdows. The
much slower than m the past," said four styles aVailable range from a 2,600DeFoe. Pnces for most of these new
square-foot ranch to a 3,400-squarehomes bemg bUIlt hover at the
foot, two-story chateau. Deluxe entry
$200,000 mark, with a few edgmg up foyers, fueplaces, hbranes, walk-m
to $475,000 m the Shores.
closets, bUllt-m secunty systems, and
Second lots don't come up for sale attached two-car garages are among the
as often as potential buyers wish, but deluxe features. "In Grosse Pomte,
perhaps one day m the future there Will home buyers don't necessanly want big
be more of them aVailable. "The Counhouses so much as quahty," said RusCil turned down a petition to butld a sell, The $330,000 to $390,000 pnce
home at Maumee and Washmgton be- mcludes landscapmg, sod and spnnkler
cause It would be too close to eXlstmg system.
homes," Said Bob Ven, BUlldmg InFour of the eighteen home sites
spector for the City. "Right now, lots at Wmdemere Place had already been
must have one hundred feet of footage
sold when HERITAGEmtervlewed Rusto conform to bUlldmg codes, but m sell m May, but there are plenty still
future the Council may give a vanance
aVailable.
Construction has not yet begun
on lot footage so the smaller lots, the
at The Dodge Place, but Chnstopher
sixty-foot lots, can be bUIlt on."
Blake of The Blake Company expects
In recent years, amidst horrento begm the first nme houses m July
dous hue and cry, most of the new reof thiS year. "Hopefully, by year's end,
Sidential bUlldmg sites m the Pomtes
the first occupants can move m," he
have been made available by demohshmg grand old mansIOns along Lake said. "And, contrary to rumour, The
Dodge Place IS not sold out. Three of
Shore Road and Jefferson Avenue.
the proposed eighteen homes are sold,
That's what has happened to Rose Terand there are seven other sohd prosrace, the Ranger Estate, the old Shelpects, but we still have umts for sale."
den Estate, Henry Ford II's home, and
Homes at The Dodge Place WIll
more. "Not many of the old houses are
be tradltlonal one-and-one-half
and
left," said Fred Mac Whlrter, "and what
ones there are have already subdiVided two-story GeorgIan, New England and
Country French colomals, but the dethe front halves of the lots, and homes
veloper Will control the lot and deSigns
are already bUIlt there."
to mamtam the mtegnty of the comThe new home sites at Rose Termumty. Pnced from $300,000 to
race are sold out, and there are only
three left at The Sycamores and four $750,000 (for the three sites on the
lake), all homes Will feature floor-toat Bnarwood Place (Shelden Estate).
ceIlmg wmdows, vaulted cellmgs, large
If you have your heart set on a new
functIOnal bathrooms, a large mformal
Grosse Pomte home near the lake,
you'd do best to look mto the aVailable room (famIly room or great room) and
sites at Wmdemere Place (Henry Ford smaller formal room (typically a hbrary), and a big open kitchen WIth
II's former home at 457 Lake Shore
Road) or at The Dodge Place (the old lots of hght "You can't put enough
emphaSIS on the kitchens,"
Blake
Ranger Estate on Jefferson m the City).
stressed. "The kitchen's the most ImWmdemere Place IS a new-conportant room m the house, the room
cept commumty bemg bUIlt and marwhere people gather even at formal parketed by Russell Homes, Inc. The deties, where you wouldn't expect It to be
veloper IS 457 Lakeshore Ltd. It concontlnlled on page 113
SiStS of eighteen elegant, new-style
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Building a Playhouse
Everyone needs a place of h1s or her own. For kids,
there's no better pnvate spot than a playhouse. Here, they
can hold club meetmgs, rule a myth1cal kmgdom, launch
an adventure, trade secrets. And they never have to make
the1r beds or p1ck up the1r rooms.
Playhouses can be slmple, makesh1ft h1deaways or
elaborately des1gned constructlOns. Here's one that falls
mcely m the m1ddle (estimated cost IS $460).

Building Supplies
4
4
26
8
5
1
3
4

2"x4"x8' (#2 & better) treated ponderosa pine
2"x4"x8' (#2 & better) studs
2"x4"x6' (#2 & better) studs (cut from 13 12'
lengths)
4'x8'x5/8" Tl-11 (outside walls)
playhouse trusses
2'8"x6'8" prehung door (this will need to be cut
down)
4'x8'xl/2" CDX plywood (roof)
bundles of shingles

Trim
24'
76'
7
4
4

1"x4" #2
l"x6" #2
l"x3"x8'
l"x3"xl0'
l"x3"xI2'

Roofing nails
Finishing nails
31/2" nail
Tools
Hammer
Saw
,
Tape Measure
Chalk Line
Square

& better white pine
& better white pine
#2 & better
#2 & better
#2 & better

/

,f

ILLUSTRATION

BY DENISE ZEIDLER

Directions
1. Pour an 8'x8' concrete slab.
2. Place one 8' treated 2x4 and one 8' 2x4 stud parallel
on the cement. Nml the 6' studs to the 2x4s on 24" centers.
Repeat for the remammg three walls.
3. Nml 4x8 sheets to the outs1de, then put four walls
together, makmg sure the treated 2x4 1Son the bottom~
4. Cut space for door m front.
5. Secure playhouse trusses atop 6' 2x4s.
6. Na11plywood to trusses to form roof and attach shmgles,
usmg roofmg nalls.
7. Tnm the extenor of the house accordmg to your fam1ly's
personal preferences.
8. Pamt or stam fmlshed house.
9, Keep your sense of humour when the kids nail up a
slgn, "Keep Out. Th1s Means You!"
10. Keep Out. Th1S Means You!

We wIsh to thank Paul Aggeler of] ohn'5 Lumber In Clinton,
TownshIp for hIS help In compiling thIs article Those w!shlng
further assIstance may contact Paul at (313) 791-1200
June
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Sheltered Lives
Stylish accommodations
are available
throughout the Pointes.

Above. AlIce at her lookout post, Grosse POII/te.
Above rtght: Gatehouse,
Grosse Poil1te Farms
Right. A deluxe l1est to
feather

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTE~
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Right: Joy bells; Grosse Pomte Farms.
Below: Municipal Hall; Grosse Pointe Shores.

Above' Gazebo; Patterson Park; Grosse Pointe Park.
Right: Making the most of ltflttted space.
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Its a cobalt

~

Its a switchba~~~
Its a 300/0 grade of broken granite.
Its a 'hill of - · · sand.
Its eVi
that really matters.

New Jeep'V\hmglet:
1,

,,The possibilitieS, are .endless.
\}..

,

.

I

t

pointes ffouth

Dear Old Golden Rule Days
ULS alumni share fond classroom memories.

arm hugs and £lrm handshakes marked the commg
together of old fnends at
South Flonda's third annual
Umversity Liggett reumon m March.
Fifty people gathered m the Palm
Beach home of Mr. and Mrs. A, J.
Fisher, Jr., on the Intra-coastal Waterway, to remimsce about Liggett School,
DetrOlt Umversity School, Grosse
Pomte Country Day and Grosse Pomte
Umversity School (the four schools
that merged at different times, ultimately formmg Umversity Liggett m
1969).
Travellmg from Miami, Delray
Beach, Stuart, Jupiter, and Fort Lauderdale, they represented only a fraction
of the two hundred Umversity Liggett
alumm scattered throughout Flonda.
The event also drew a Grosse Pomte
entourage, mcludmg new headmaster
Ted Whatley, trustee Joan Hadley
Brossy, and John Danaher, director of
development.
It was the £lrst time that Betty
Jane Fisher, a Grosse Pomte Country
Day School graduate, and her husband,
Alfred, have hosted the alumm gathermg. For the past two years, cousms Harvey C. Freuhauf, Jr., and H. Richard
Fruehauf, Jr., and their Wives have
hosted it 'at Lost Tree, a golf and resort
club north of Smger Island.
Although
the paths of many
alumm diverged years ago, shared
memones qUlckly closed the gap. '
Plckmg up the past'came easily to
Nancy Burgess Torgerson, a 1949
Liggett graduate who orgamzed the
event and attended with her husband,
Tom. She spent pan of the evenmg

W

Lore Moran Farry and John Danaher.

(left to right) Carlton Higbie, Jr., Michael
Fisher and Beth Philips.

I

"

(left to right) Ted Whatley and Stanley
Day.

(left to right) Carlton Higbie, Jr~,Richard
Fruehauf, Jr. and Alfred J. Fisher, Jr.
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pointes south
remmlscmg with classmate Ann Opperthauser of Atlantls. The two have
been fnends for ftfty years. While her
son, college student Robert Dodge, and
her husband, Orval, hstened m, Opperthauser recalled the danng days of her
youth. Once, when she and Torgerson
were caught trymg to skip school m
the eighth grade, their pUlllshment was
copymg the Encyclopedw Bnttamca
"Of course, the teacher never mtended for us to copy the whole thmg,
but we didn't know that," sad Torger-

son. "We never skipped school agam."
The mnocent mischief of school
days was a popular tOplC of conversation among aiumlll, some of whom,
hke Betty Jane Flsher, have seen their
children graduate from their alma
mater. J. Bell Moran, a Flondlan for
twenty years, was accompallled by hiS
daughter Lore Moran Farry. Moran attended DetrOlt Ulllversity School;
Farry was a student at Grosse Pomte
Ulllversity School and Liggett. The
two have called Palm Beach home for

..--~!
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3

•
a
2
j
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more than fifteen years; another daughter, Lisa, a 1970 GPUS graduate, VISitS
Flonda on hohdays.
A colourful personahty who lays
claim to a checkered academiC career,
Moran belongs to a family that aITlved
m DetrOlt m 1701 and once owned a
farm where the Grosse Pomte Academy
now stands. As a first-grader, Moran
was the only male student at that
school, then known as the Convent of
the Sacred Heart.
"I told my dad I wanted to go to
school With my sister," recalled Moran.
'~t the tlme, I must have been mad at
my brothers, who were at DUS."
Moran and hiS sister rode m the
rumble seat of hiS father's Model A
Ford Coupe, while hiS brothers stayed
warm mSlde the car. The followmg
year, Moran was at DUS With them,
stlll shlvenng m the rumble seat as they
drove to school each day.
When the stock market crashed,
Moran's father, J. Bell Moran, Sr., the
founder of City National Bank and the
Detroit Hlstoncal SOCiety, had to
tighten the family budget. Moran, the
youngest of the four children, enrolled
at Trombly Elementary School. When
the economy began to Improve, he returned to DUS, where he stayed
through eighth grade. Boardmg school
followed at Georgetown Preparatory
School outSide ofWashmgton, D.C.
Among Moran's memones was a
summer spent at Camp Kit Carson m
Colorado under the tutelage of longtlme DUS Latm teacher and Coach
FranCIS McCann. While academiC enhancement was the purpose of the SIXweek seSSIOn,horseback ndmg was one
of the prereqUisites.
"There were fifteen or twenty
boys," recalled Moran, "all of whom
had been there before. Here I was, the
new kid, and somehow I was assigned
thiS young, good-Iookmg horse named
George. The other guys were so Jealous.
When we'd go ndmg, they would hit
thiS horse on the rear, and he'd take
off. There were coyote holes everywhere. I don't understand why I never
fell off."
The Liggett family tradition has
left ItS mark on Moran's daughter Lore
Farry. The school has been the alma
mater of her grandmother, two aunts,
and her mother.
"I'll never forget that school for
the rest of my hfe," she Said. "The
teachers took tlme, they cared, and
continued on page 139
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Happy Birthday, Liberty
After one hundred years in New York Harbour,
the Statue of Liberty still tugs at America's heartstrings.

by STELLA KLEFFMAN

•

"The dream of my lIfe IS
accomphshed. In this, th~ work of my hfe,
I see the symbol of Ulllty and fnendshlp
between two nations, two great republtcs,"
Bartholdl was quoted by the DetrOIt Free
Press, October 26, 1886, as he viewed the
Statue of Liberty for the fmt time after Its
erectIOn on Bedloe's Island.
It had cost him years of effort and $20,000
of his own money, but for now, at least, It
\
seemed worth It. HIS one regret was that his
mother could not be with him to enJoy his
masterpiece m ItSproper settmg nor hear the lavish
praise that was bemg showered upon him
More than ftfty years earlter, whtle farmers were
tendmg their ftelds and orchards m the ltttle French
Village of Grosse Pomte, an event had taken place m
the Alsatian regIOn of France, m the city of Colmar,
that would affect not only French-Amencan
relations but the milltons of Immigrants who would
come to the Ulllted States from around the world. On
August 2, 1834, Fredenc Auguste Bartholdl was born
to Jean-Charles and Auguste-Charlotte Bartholdl m
an eighteenth-century townhouse, now the Bartholdl
Museum. With considerable mcome from farmmg
" ,f.
properties m the area, the famtly enjoyed a very
comfortable ltfestyle
Two years after the sculptor's birth, hiS father
TION.INC
died, and hiS mother took her sons to Pans to be educated. Bartholdl enjoyed drawmg and pamtmg, but It was m sculptmg
that he made hiS reputation.
By 1865, an evelllng at the home of Edouard de Laboulaye defmed the course Bartholdl would pursue. Laboulaye was
a scholar, a wnter, a ltberal, a hlstonan who felt great affection for the Ulllted States. It was a time of polttlcal unrest; the
people of France were seekmg their mdependence. France had helped Amenca dunng her RevolutIOn, and the mere
mentIOn ofWashmgton and Lafayette brought Immediate recollectIOns of the cooperatIOn and fnendshlp that had eXisted
between the two countnes. Afflrmmg that fnendshlp now by means of an extraordmary visual expressIOn would not only be
a tnbute to Amenca's mdependence but would help to advance their own cause.
,
In 1871, With the support of Laboulaye, Bartholdl made a Journey to Amenca, hopmg to enltst support for the project
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Fredenc Auguste Bartholdl PHOTO
OOURTESY OF THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT TOURIST OFFICE

they had discussed years earlier. WIth
him, he carned letters of mtroductlon
to several wealthy and mfluentlal men,
mcludmg PreSident Ulysses S. Grant.
Dunng this coast-to-coast tour, which
mcluded DetrOIt, he made connections
with people who would later prove
beneftclal to his cause. No defmlte
commitments were made concernmg
the statue dunng these VISitS, but
Bartholdl did deCide on the form It
would take and where he wanted It to
stand. He felt that Amencans were Im-

pressed with thmgs that were big and
that gave him encouragement as he
thought about the statue that would
later be referred to as his "Colossus."
Vlsltmg with the family of the artISt, John LaFarge, Bartholdl met a
young lady by the name of JeanneEmilie Baheux de Puysleux. He asked
her to pose for the arm and torso of
his statue, and she happily consented.
A romance ensued, and after Auguste
.obtamed hiS mother's approval, he and
Jeanne- Emilie were mamed before returnmg to France.
Bartholdl had always loved hiS
mother very deeply. It was her moral
support and fmanclal assistance that
encouraged him and sustamed hIm m
hIS monumental undertakmg. Madame
Bartholdl was a woman of great digmty
and strength. It ISher features that are
Immortalized on the nation's symbol.
To raise funds for hiS Important
project, the Franco-Amencan Umon
was formed, headed by Edouard de
Laboulaye. A laVish banquet was held,
November 6, 1875, m the Grand Hotel
du Louvre m Pans, With two hundred
guests, mcludmg Important busmess
and mdustnal leaders, politlClans and
members of both the Amencan and
French press m attendance. The hall

JBM WEST

JBM EAST

23080 Telegraph Rd at 9 MileRd
Southfield. Michigan 48034

24400 E Jefferson Avenue
St. Clair Shores, Michigan 48080

(313) 355-3070
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was decorated m red, whIte and blue
and a pamtmg of the Statue of Liberty
was bnghtly lighted to kick off the campaign. Pledges were, of course, collected.
All kmds of fundrmsmg actIVIties
were held, mcludmg fam, dances, festivals, even a lottery. For a beneftt performance at the Pans Grand Opera,
Gounod wrote a "Liberty" cantata that
opened With these words, "I have
tnumphed! I am one hundred years old!
My name ISLiberty!"
Bartholdl sailed agam to the
Umted States m 1876, thiS time for
the Centenmal ExhibItion m Phtladelphla to whlCh he had sent the arm and
torch of Liberty. It had been ImpossIble
to complete the statue for the ExhIbItion, but Bartholdl felt that a portion
of hIS work would spark the Imagmatlon of vIsitors and encourage the public to contnbute to the campaign.
Work contmued on the statue.
Because of Its Size, It had to be constructed outSide the studIO of Gaget,
Gauthier et Cle, where the parts were
mdlvldually made, usmg wood, plaster
and copper. The copper for the "skm"
was moulded
m
the
repousse
techmque, m whlCh the panels were
shaped and ornamented With relief pat-

(313) 778-7600
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Immigrant family arriving in A.nerica

in the 1930s. PHOTO COURTESY OF THE

LIBRARY OF CONGRESS

The New Colossus
Not !zke the brazen gzant of Greek Fame,
With conquering !zmbs astnde from land to land,
Here at our sea-washed, sunset gates shall stand
A mighty woman with a torch, whose flame
Is the lmpnsoned !zghtnmg, and her name
Mother of EXIles From her beacon-hand
Glows world-wide welcome, her mild eyes command
The arr-bndged harbor that twm c!tles frame.
"Keep, ancient lands, your stoned pomp'" cnes she,
With sdent !zps "Gwe me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses yearnmg to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teemmg shore,
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tost to me,
I !zft my lamp beside the golden door!"
November 2nd, 1883
- Emma Lazarus

terns by hammenng or pressmg on the
reverse SIde.
To support the largest copper
statue m the world, Bartholdl reqUlred
the serVIces of an engmeer and sought
the expertIse of Alexandre Gustave Elffel, who had already dlstmgUlshed hImself as a structural engmeer and would
later be acclaImed for the Elffel Tower.
On July 4, 1884, LevI P. Morton,
the Amencan Mmlster to France, OffICially accepted the sculpture as a gIft
to the Umted States from the people
of France Laboulaye had dIed m 1883,
and VIscount Ferdmand de Lesseps,
who had promoted the constructIon of
the Suez Canal, now headed the
Franco-Amencan Umon and made the
presentatlOn.
In Amenca, work had begun on
Bedloe's Island to prepare the concrete
foundatIon for the statue. The Umted
States had agreed to pay for the pedestal, deSIgned by RlChard Morns Hunt,
who was noted for hIS elaborate deSIgns
of manSlOns for SOCIally promment
New York famIlIes. However, the campaIgn to raIse funds had met WIth lIttle
success and much cntlclsm. At tImes
work had to be stopped untIl more
money could be raIsed.
Joseph PulItzer, a Hunganan ImmIgrant, came to the rescue. PulItzer,
who had tackled several Jobs before becommg a reporter for a German newspaper, eventually acqUlred ownershIp
not only of that paper but of the St
LoUISDispatch and the New York World
as well. It wasn't unnl PulItzer appealed
to the general publIc for funds that an
enthUSIastIc response was elICIted. The
World promIsed to pnnt the name of
every donor, no matter how small the
contnbutlOn. Not only dId the fundralsmg take hold, but the campalgn mcreased the CIrculatIon of the World
much to the dIsmay of the New York

Tnbune.
Every conceIvable project was advanced to raIse money, mcludmg an
auctIon m the Nanonal Academy of
DeSIgn, for whlCh Emma Lazarus had
been asked to wnte a poem. That, as
well as contnbutlons from other poets,
was publIshed m a booklet but was forgotten unnl GeorgIanna Schuyler, an
arnst, found It m a bookstore m 1903.
She was deeply Impressed when she
came upon It, had the poem "The New
Colossus" cast m bronze and presented
It to the U.S. government. The plaque
now stands near the mam entrance to
continued on page 143
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Service with a Smile
In the markets of Grosse Pointe, everyone knows your name.

by BETTY STANSBURY

Dunng the T wentles m Grosse
Pomte, numerous dellverymen roamed
the neighbourhood's elm-lmed streets.
There was the iceman, the butter and
egg man, the produce man, the MillsFox Bakery man with Mary Pickfords
- lIttle chocolate cakes, cream-topped
and frosted - and the Wilson milk
and dairy man (m our case, Mr.
Schewe). My mother-m-law, Gertrude
Q'Neil Young, remembers the waffle
man fondly. She and her friend, Betty
Watson (Prewitt), always ran to the
street to buy the fresh, hot waffles covered with confectiOners sugar, whiCh
transferred itself, magically, to their
noses.
Today, only a few are left - the
milkman, the produce man, and the
Good Humor man, whose familIar
melody still signals the amval of summer. What does remam are the markets
of Grosse Pomte - and the men and
women who have made them mstltutlOns over the years.
George Bery has been the butcher
at Hamlm's for twenty-three years and
at Henri's m the Village for thirty years
before that. HiS uncle, John Bery, had
a market at Maryland and Jefferson,
where the Park Mumcipal BUlldmg
now stands. The property extended
back
to
Fox
Creek,
With a
slaughterhouse and smokehouse occupymg the back barn. George's father,
Bert Bery, and A.C Butler, drove a
horse-drawn wagon from farm to farm
m Grosse Pomte The meat hung by
the hoof, and Bery and Butler cut to
order. George says he retired last year,
but butchers never do. You'll still fmd
him carvmg on Hamlm's well-worn
butcher blocks on weekends.
Eighty-three-year-old
George
Schleicher has been makmg meatloaf,
picklmg tongues, and cuttmg meat at
Farms Market for SiXyears. When he
was nmeteen, he rented a meat market,
which he eventually purchased, then
104
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Mulier's Market, 1928, at the comer of
Mack and Woodhall. Far left: Omer and
Margaret Mulier. Far right: Valere Mulier.
The man in the middle is not identified.

Shopping and socializing are part of Saturdays at Farms Market.

sold when he "retired." Verbrugge
asked ifhe could help out one weekend;
George stayed there for ten years. HiS
delIvery trade follows him everywhere.
Rose Muller of Muller's Market
remembers weighmg and baggmg bulk
sugarl flour, even cookles. Ursula
Klobuchor, a long-tlme friend and employee of the Muller family, remembers
cuttmg bananas from the huge bunch
hangmg m the store. She also recalls
that Valere Muller, the store's founder,
got hiS start by supplymg chiCkens to
Kid Hams' roadhouse at Mack and St.
Clair.
Dunng the war, Helen Verbrugge

used to dnve With her young son Allen
to packmg houses m Port Huron to get
meat for the store's customers. Cars
were checked by patrols to prevent thiS
veryaCtlVity, but no one ever stopped
a woman With a child. She would flll
the trunk of her car and head back to
Grosse Pomte.
After
the store
"closed," they would put paper m the'
wmdows, and regular customers would
come m to buy any remammg meat.
Dunng those same years, the Office of Pnce Authonty froze all pnces
and made spot enforcement checks.
Bill MOlr, Sr of Farms Market was
fmed $25 because the 'pnce he was

/;;;d
chargmg for bananas was one penny
too high. MOlr was able to keep his
customers supplied with meat through
his contacts at Eastern Market, but
word got out and people came from as
far as Birmmgham to buy. When the
store was too full of people, MOlr simply
locked the doors and allowed his regular customers to come m the back door.
In the DepressiOn years, when
people had to Walt for their scnp to
arnve by mail, MOlr (then workmg at
Fred's Market, where Jacobson's now
stands) advanced his customers food
and trusted them to brmg m scnp when
it came. Those customers never forgot,
and when MOlr opened Farms Market,
they followed him. Their children and
grandchildren still shop there.
Adolph Verdonckt came from
BelgiUm m 1916 and eventually
opened his bakery m Grosse Pomte,
featunng European and Mediterranean
specialties. Two thousand loaves of
French bread and eighteen hundred
loaves of Kramique raism bread, along
With a wide vanety of pastnes, were
baked dally by twenty-five bakers. Son
George, who worked at the bakery from
three to seven a. m. before gomg to

high school, remembers when pastnes
sold SiX for a quarter, and a loaf of
bread was seven cents. Every holiday,
customers would form long lmes waltmg to buy speCial treats.
Although hfestyles and eatmg
habits have changed over time, some
thmgs have not SerVice is one of
them. Ed Deeb, Executive Director of
the Associated Food Dealers of Michigan, agrees that it is serVice that sets
Grosse Pomte markets apart from
others
There was a time when hunters
could bnng a stnng of ducks, pheasants
or quail to butchers who would dress
and freeze wrap each bird Now there
are health controls that prevent that
practice,
but other serViCes still
flounsh.
Shoppmg by phone IS still commonplace. In Grosse Pomte's early
years, nmety percent of all shoppmg
was done by phone, With cooks callmg
m Sizable orders for families With large
staffs. Even though many of the manSiOns have been tom down, many
Grosse Pomte markets, particularly
Farms and Hamlm's, contmue to handle a substantial volume of bus mess by

phone.
If Farms, Hamlm's, or Village
Foods is out of an item ordered by a
customer, they will try to get it from
one of the other two stores before makmg the delivery. On occaSiOn, speCial
orders have been flown m, met by a
dnver, and delivered to the customer.
For customers who leave the door
open, Farms delivery boys Will put
grocenes m the kitchen and refngerate
penshable items.
With a trend toward healthy eatmg, fresh produce and fresh fish have
become mcreasmgly popular. ConsumptiOn of meat has decreased, affectmg the number of butchers reqUired by
a market. In the Sixties, twenty butchers stood behmd the counter at Verbrugge's. Now the Farms supports
seven and the Yorkshire Market flYe.
Still, every market m Grosse Pomte
has a butcher willmg to prepare any
cut a customer desires, tnmmed to
please.
For two-career couples, workmg
smgles and busy volunteers, convemence foods and gourmet carryouts have
become staples on their food shoppmg
lists. The markets have responded by

AUCTION DATES
June 13 1986
7 00 pm
Saturday June 14 1986
11 00 am
Sunday, June 15, 1986
12 noon

PREVIEW DATES

Fnday

409 E Jefferson Ave

Detroit, Mlc~lgan 48226

(313) 963-6255

Preview exhibitIOn begins
June 6, 1986 through the
sale dates, 10 am-5 pm
Special exhibitIOn
Wednesday June 11,1986
10 00 am-9 00 pm
ExquIsite catalogues $10 00
postpaid Call or wnte for a
free brochure

Fine art, antiques and collectibles. Appraisers and au( tloneers since 1927
FEATURING
Friday

Tiffany Sterling
Gorham 'Madame de Malntenon
Holloware
Rare Afncan masks and fehshes - Over 100 offerings
Antique Regina musIc box

Saturday

Melssen Urns
Wedgewood fairyland luster
Sleuben sculpture and glassware
Battersea Enamel Boxes
Royal Doulton Flambe
Royal Crown Derby Iman

Sunday

Rifle and shotgun collection
Boehm Royal Worchester and other tine porcelains
Fine collection of Amencan and European paintings
including William Robinson Leigh Montague J Dawson
Julien Dupre Albert Joseph Franke and Paul Desrre
TroUiliebert
French bronzes
English and French furmture
Fine jewelry
ExquIsite offerings

"Snugging Down," Montague J. Dawson (BritiSh
1895-1973) oil on canvas, 25" x 37"

from the estates of Virgmla Beardsley of Muskegon,

Michigan

and Sidney Fershtman

Over 1200 flOe offermgs
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offenng meatloaf, shish kebab, stuffed
pork chops and chICken breasts, and
other Items Farms Market Will even
cook a roast, turkey or ham for you.
At Village Foods, the demand for stuffed pork chops was so great that the
meat department purchased a caulkmg
gun to expedite preparatIOn.
SpeCIalty shops provide savoury
tarts, supreme en croute, qUIche, crOIssants, pastas, salads, sauces, baked
goods and desserts Lmes form at the
Cheese Cake Shoppe and Josers Bakery. Josef, whose bus mess has doubled
m the last four years, serves approxImately twenty-two hundred customers
per week. He tned once to gam entry
mto the Gumness Book of World Records
by bakmg a chocolate eclair thirtY-SIX
mches long, eight mches Wide and
eight mches high. QUIte a feat, smce
hiS oven IS only twelve mches high.
The eclair was a success, but the Gumness staff was not suffiCiently Impressed
to record the event
Foods from all over the world are
available at many markets. French,
German, Greek, Italtan and Lebanese
are readily aVailable wlthm
the
Pomtes Health food ISaVailable at two

specialty shops, and "out-of-season"
Items can be had year-'round. Ham1m's, for mstance, has fresh raspbernes
about ten months of the year
The markets of Grosse Pomte
have combmed the service of the past
With the demands of the present to proVide qualtty shoppmg services for all of
Grosse Pomte
Followmg ISa ltst of Grosse Pomte
markets. Take your pick, shop there
regularly, and soon everyone Willknow
your name!
Alexander & Polen, 19337 Mack north of Moross m
the Woods 881-3000
Founded 1946 by Herman Alexander and Merle Polen
Smce 1969, owned by Frank Orlando
SpeCialties Part of a cham featunng 30-35 vanetles of
Alexander & Hornung sausages and luncheon meats full
meat market With limited grocery Items German and
Canadian specialties, 16 vanetles of mustard, Burkhart,
Chamberlam, Dlmtheler and Vlkmg breads, gourmet
Items
Hours 8 am -6 pm, Monday through Saturday Delivery
available
Beaconsheld Market, 15230 CharlevOiX, corner of
Beaconsfield m the Park 822-4371
Founded 1928 by Joseph Eschnch Ongmally located on
the other Side of the alley moved to current locatIOn m
1941 Now owned and operated by son, Bob
Specialties While Eschnch IS German, many longtime
customers are from Belgium and, more recently Leba-

pete

non All three ethniC speCialties are found here vmtage
scales and dairy cases add a nostalgiC touch
Hours 930 a m -7 pm, Monday through Saturday, 12
noon-7 pm, Sunday Delivery available
Cheese Cake Shoppe, 19873 Mack, m the Woods 8827921
Founded 1981 by Sue and Mary Rancillo and Margaret
Dunlap
SpeCialties Thirty flavours and four sizes of cheesecake
products
Hours 9 a m -5 30 pm, Tuesday through Fnday, 9 a m 4 30 pm, Saturday

FaIrfax Quality Markel, 899 Beaconsfield, corner of Fa/[fax m the Park, 822-7074
Founded 1933 by Gus and Nick Sold to Gus Kouppans
m 1970 Remodelled m 1982, mcludmg a neWly-landscaped parkmg lot across the street
SpeCialties Greek and Italian products mcludmg wmes,
fresh feta cheese, fresh and mannated shish kebab
olives salad dressmgs, pastas
Hours 9 am -7 pm Monday through Saturday, 11
a m -5 p m Sunday Delivery available
Farms Market, 355 Fisher Road m the City, 882-5100
Founded 1939 by Bill MOir Now owned and operated
by son Bill, daughter-m-Iaw Jean and son-m-Iaw Don
LaForest daughter Diane IS office manager The third
generatIOn learnmg the family busmess mcludes grandsons Bill and Larry
SpeCialties Out-of-season produce, aged meats, Provlml
veal fresh fish premium table wmes bakery and dell
products, made-to-order sandWiches, and a large selectIOn of cavlars pates and other gourmet Items
Hours 8 a m -5 30 pm, Monday Tuesday and Thursday
through Saturday 8 a m -12 noon Wednesday Delivery
available

and :J,.ant ~
:J,.uit Ranc~

HEADQUARTERS FOR THOSE
WITH DISCERNING TASTE

-complete Iille of groceries
"prime, aged meats
.fresh luscious produce
-imported specialties
-domestic/imported table wines
-sparkling willes • sherries " ports
• caffe-e beans

• DELIVERY
customeT' satisfaction

355 Fiaher Rd.

" CASE PRICES
foT' oveT' 45 yeaT'S

881 ..5.100

8-5:30 Mon.-Sat., Wed. 'til Noonl
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Farmer Jack, 20382 Mack, corner of Lochmoor In the
Woods, 884-5950
Founded 1951 Managed by Andy Lelli
Specialties Fresh ginger root, bok choy a wide variety
of produce, meats, and grocelY Items
Hours 8 a m -10 pm, Monday through Fnday 8 a m -9
pm Saturday, 9 am -6 pm Sunday

8>
MARKET

18330 MACK AVENUE -IN THE FARMS
DAILY 8 A.M.-7 P.M.
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY TIL 6 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Grosse POinte FIsh and Seafood, 19531 Mack, 10 the
Woods 885-3884
Founded Circa 1946 by Ed Schmidt Sr
SpeCialties Cooked and peeled shrimp cooked lobster,
swordfish yellowfln tuna, shad roe, homemade cocktail
sauce and tartar sauce
Hours 9 a m -6 pm, Tuesday through Thursday 8 30
a m -6 pm, Fnday, 9 a m -5 30 pm, Saturday

Hamlin's, 89 Kercheval On-the-HIII, 885-8400
Founded 1920s In DetrOit by L J Hamlin Moved to
present location In 1938 under ownership of Lee
McMomgle Purchased by John Keller 10 1979
Specialties Pnme aged meat, sweetbreads, lamb, veal
kidneys, fresh produce (10 and out of season), including
radicchiO, purple and yellow peppers, mml carrots Imported crackers cookies candles, Lmdt chocolates,
cheese deli salads, wme gift baskets
Hours 8 a m -5 30 P m Monday Tuesday and Thursday
through Saturday, 8 a m -12 noon, Wednesday DelivelY
available

Healy's Health Hut, 19850 Mack, In the Woods, 8855000
Founded 1971 by Dan and Bonme Healy
SpeCialties Binned grams, seeds nuts beans, herbs
barks, grasses, roots, leaves and teas natural foods,
allergy-free cosmetics food supplements, orgamc eggs
tofu, non sugar-free, salt-free and caffeme-free products
Hours 10 a m -7 pm, Monday through Fnday, 10 a m -5
pm Saturday

Finesf beverage $ervice
in the Grosse Pointe area.
•
•
•
•
•

The Village Food Market ,
HAS THE LARGEST SELECTION OF WINES!
OFFERS AN EXTENSIVE SELF-SERVE LIQUOR
DEPARTMENTI
OFFERS A W1DE VARIETY OF FRESHFISH, MEATS
AND PRODUCE!
OFFERS "TAKE & BAKE" ENTREESFROM THE MEAT
COUNTER!
HAS A TRAINED STAFFTHAT CAN SHOW YOU HOW
TO PREPARESPECIAL CUTS OF MEAT AND ARE
ABLE TO ADAPT UNUSUAL RECIPESTO YOUR NEEDS!
THE COMPLETE FOOD MARKET

GROSSE POINTE'S
CULINARY
CONNECTION

Josef's, 21150 Mack, north ofVermer 881-5710,16941
Kercheval, In the Village, 881-3500
Founded 1971 by Josef BogOSian
SpeCialties French pastries, European tortes sculptured
cakes wedding and other speCial occasIOn cakes
Hours Mack Avenue - 9 a m -6 pm, Tuesday through
Saturday, 930 a m -1 30 pm, Sunday Kerchevallocatlon - 9 30 a m -6 30 pm, Tuesday through Saturday,
9 30 a m -1 30 pm, Sunday

r

Kroger, 16919 Kercheval, In the Village, 884-6035, 18870
Mack at Moross, In the Farms, 881-4864
Founded Kercheval,1940 Manager (since 1953) George
Sassm, co-managers, Richard Pastona and AI Mazur
Mack, 1953 Manager, Joe Geisler, co-manager, Noah
Kmg
SpeCialties SpeCial order meats, fresh fish dally (Kercheval store only), pre-packaged and bulk produce dell
Items Imported cheeses, wine and beer
Hours Kercheval - 8 a m -9 pm, Monday through
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a m -9 30 pm, Thursday
and Fnday Mack - 8 a m -10 pm, Monday through
Saturday, 9 am -7 p m Sunday

Meldrum and Smith, 17750 Mack, Inthe City 885-5433
Founded 1955 by Ray Smith son Ray, and Jack Meldrum Now owned and operated by son Ray Smith With
hiS brother LarlY A family operation which has employed
a brother-m-Iaw, sister-in-law, and fifteen of their children
SpeCialties Fresh produce In season, herbs, hard-to-fmd
Items Includmg gooseberries, qumce, currants, pomegranates, persimmons Jerusalem artichokes real maple
syrup, comb honey, as well as berlY plants and garden
seeds
Hours 9 a m -6 pm, Monday through Sunday May
17-October 30

KITCHEN

SHOWER
HEADQUARTERS
885-4028

88 Kercheval-on-the-HIII

"The Stowaway"
Cuisinart Cookware
9 piece nested set
perfect gift for
Dad's boat,camper, motorhome,
or brides and singles with small apartments

25 % discount on orders
before Father's Day
everything for the kitchen
Fresh croissants dally

Open Mon. - Sat. 9:30-5:30

Bridal Registry • Hostess Gifts • Cooking Classes
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Merry Mouse, 17001 Kercheval In the Village, 884-9077
Founded 1972 by Joyce DeVnes and Jeanette Woodbury
Purchased In 1979 by Andrew Moquin, whose partners
are now Linda Ford and Munelle Hyland
Specialties Extensive selection of Imported and domestic
cheeses, Imported biscuitS, teas, mustards pasta, preserves chocolates, toffees, baguettes, crOissants,
bnoche, pates, qUiches savoury tarts, soups, salads,
salmon mousse, and other carry-out Items
Hours 10 a m -6 pm, Monday through Wednesday and
Saturday 10 am -7 pm, Thursday and Fndav

Founded 1922 by Valere Mulier at Mack and St Clair
Son, Omer, opened his own market In 1937 expanded
and moved to current location In 1940 Market IS now
owned by grandson Eugene and operated with assistance
from his mother Rose, and his son, Mike Omer's sister
Eva, stili works every Thursday making specialty Items
Specialties Homemade sausage, head cheese, potato
salad, liver pate, meat loaf, spldlnl (slrlom tiP rolled With
caplcola ham and cheese), City chicken, shish kebab,
stuffed peppers
Hours 8 a m -6 pm, Monday through Saturday

Muller's Market, 15215 Kercheval, In the Park, 8227786

Past,sslma, 19775 Mack, In the Woods 881-9840
Founded August 1 1985 by Bob Bagno

Specialties Italian pasta five cuts With numerous vanatlOns mcludmg egg, spmach basil, rosemary sweet
red pepper, tomato lemon basil Squid-10k, whole wheat
tortelllni and ravioli come filled With cheese. veal, chicken
breast or mushrooms 25 different sauces salads
desserts
Hours 10 am -8 pm, Monday through Saturday, 12
noon-5 p m Sunday
Roslyn Market, 21020 Mack north of Vernier, In the
Woods, 884-3600
Founded 1939 by Joseph Corbitt Purchased In 1974 by
John and Barbara Dmkel
Specialties Spinach pies barbecued Jibs and chicken
stuffed sole, flounder sixteen deli salads, salt-free seasonmgs
Hours 9 a m -6 pm, Monday through Saturday Delivery
available
Sanders, 17043 Kercheval, 10 the Village, 885-8346
Founded 1932 Manager, Chns Kokenos
Specialties Bakery Items, Ice creams, sauces, candles
Hours 8 a m -9 pm, Monday through Saturday, 10
a m -8 pm, Sunday

Sprout House, 15233 Kercheval, In the Park, 331-3200
Founded 1980 by Munelle Cnsara and Bonnie Breidenbach
Specialties Bulk beans. grams, organic produce, macrobiotic foods eggless noodles, sugar-free foods fresh
tofu low-cal tofu, frozen drnners
Hours lOa m -6 p m Monday through Saturday

Verbrugge's, 17328 Mack, at St Clair, In the City, 8851565
Founded 1910 by Edmund Verbrugge across the street
from present locatIOn Moved to St Clair, then to current
locatIOn 101966 Son Cynl and grandson Allen contmued
the bUSiness until 1983 Current owner IS Fred Saad
Specmllies Meatloaf, meatballs, USlnger liver sausage,
stuffed chicken breasts, chicken Milano crown roasts,
party trays fresh fish gift packages
Hours 8 a m -6 pm, Monday, Tuesday and Thursday
through Saturday, 8 a m -12 noon, Wednesday Delivery
available

Verdonckt's Franco-Beige Bakery, 15046 Mack, corner
of Maryland In the Park, 823-0722
Founded 1924 by Adolph Verdonckt Son George took
over the bakery 10 1946 Sold to Ronnie Mlhailovskl In
1974
SpeCialties Belgian ralsm bread Belgian sponge cake,
apncot squares assorted tarts
Hours 6 a m -6 p m Monday through Fnday

l
"
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Village Food, 18330 Mack, In the City, 882-2530
Founded 1936 by Alex Bell Now owned and operated
by son Neil Formerly called Merryllme & Schervlsh Market
SpeCialties Take-and-bake entrees from meat counter
fresh fiSh, self-serve liquor, including a large selectIOn
of California wines a large selectIOn of produce and
grocery Items
Hours 8 am -7 pm, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and
Fnday, 8 am -6 pm, Wednesday and Saturday
Yorkshlle Food Market, 16711 Mack at Yorkshire DetrOit 885-7140
Founded 1948 by JlmmyVitale Now owned and operated
by sons Ronnie and Richard, and daughter, Roz Michael
SpeCialties Fresh fish dally, occaSionally mcludlng
abalone, Dover sole, salmon Italian sausage Imported
cheeses Aunt Lena s stuffed pork chops stUffed chicken
breasts, stuffed veal breasts ham salad meat loaf, wines
and liquor
Hours 8 30 a m -8 pm, Monday through Saturday, 10
a m -2 pm, Sunday
()
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One Lap of America GOrossePointe Style
Six Grosse Pointe residents set out
on the road rally adventure of a lifetime.

•

by MAUREEN CASH -------------------------We left the Renaissance
Center to dnve across the country and back - more than eight
thousand miles - In Just eight
days We had to be crazy
there was lzttle doubt of that' I
kept heanng the words of Brock
Yates echo In my mind "The
One Lap IS lzke dnvlng to the
moon In the back of a garbage
truck " But somewhere behind
all my doubts was the thnll of
embarking on a true adventure

each checkpomt.
TSDs demand preC1SlOn
dnvmg, tlmmg and navlgatmg, while the 1,000-mde legs
between TSDs demand endurance from both dnver and
vehicle. The vehicle Itself IS
the greatest vanable, because
so many different types compete. Entnes m thiS year's
One Lap mcluded factory
cars, tow trucks, four-wheel
dnve vans, a stretch hmouChances
are, you've Grosse Pointers did the One Lap in two Vixen 21 motorhomes.
sme, a motorcycle, and two
never heard of the adventure
Vixen 21 motorhomes.
kno.wn as the Umroyal One
It was m those motorLap of Amenca. But a few Grosse Pomte residents are now
homes that two Grosse Pomte men ralhed and kept a diary
mtlmately acquamted with thiS 8,200-mlle road rally that
of their day-to-day adventures - and misadventures! Each
Vixen was dnven by a three-man crew, and each crew was
circumnavigates the Umted States m eight days.
This year's One Lap - the third annual - offlCtally
headed by a Grosse Pomte reSident: Bill Harrmgton, Vlcebegan on May 3, when one hundred and nmeteen vehicles
preSident of marketmg With Vixen Motor Company mane;
departed from DetrOlt's Renaissance Center. Among the
and Rob Young, vice-president of National Bank of DetrOlt
dnvers were Grosse Pomte reSidents Joe Andreml, Wilham
m the other
Harrmgton, Susan Smith Jeanes, DaVid Scott, Elhs Veech
and Robert Young.
May 3, 1986
The One Lap of Ame.nca consists of eight Time/Speed!
Up early and off to Bill Hamngton's for breakfast -and our last taste of C1Vlhzatlon for a while. Down to the
Distance (TSD) road rallies which are connected by means
of 1, OOO-mile"transit legs" Ren Cen for a dnvers' meetmg
m plam Enghsh, 1,000 miles
. lots of hoopla m Detroit.
The rally cars are leavmg
of on-the-road dnvmg!
-.every thirty seconds. We
A TSD IS actually a set
of mstructlons covenng a 50leave around 1:15 p.m. and
to 100-mde rally that ISto be
forge ahead to our first two
run at "average speeds," which
TSDs. There's great 'excltevary contmually throughout
ment. We run two tough ralthe
course.
Timekeepers
'" hes and manage to rack up lots
statloned at hidden check~ of pomts!
pomts along the route como
Forgot to keep an eye on
pare each vehicle's tlme with ';;
the fuel gauge and ended up
what should be the "perfect
rollmg (hterally!) mto a truck
tlme" for that pomt m the
-stop for gas. Good plannmgl
TSD. Vehicles are then given
Now It'S on to Watkms Glen
m New York.
penalty pomts based on the
number of seconds late or
contmued on page 110
early at which they amve at Route of the eight-day One Lap of A~erica rally.

.
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We stopped for a cold chicken dmner at the New York
TImes plant. Cold chicken never tasted so good! They also
gave us the Sunday TImes ... but who has tlme to read?
The crews have fallen mto a pattern of "dnve until
tlred, then sleep. " We seem to work well together. At least
we're stlll talkIng to each other! It's tlme for strategic planmng of the next TSD on Skylme Dnve m Shenandoah
Natlonal Park.
MIle mark, 1,466. Road Atlanta m Atlanta, Georgia
IS the next stop. Good thmg we're domg the One Lap m
the lap of luxury. At least we can cook and stretch out m

The crews developed a pattern of "drive until tired, then sleep."

May 4,1986
Got lost trymg to fmd Watkms Glen.
. the road
sign was too small to see at 3:30 m the mommg! We're
now 600 mtles mto the tnp.
On to Providence, Rhode Island for check m. Great
receptlon - big-hearted people m thiS tmy state.
Now It'S off to check m at Danen, Connecticut. We're
1, 116 mIles mto the tnp ... and It'S only Sunday.
Next stop: New York Times pnntmg plant m New
Jersey. We were runnmg nght on tlme, but the swamp
around the Meadowlands m Jersey was on fire, delaymg us
28 mmutes (Guess I'm gettmg "stopwatch conscIous." Back
home, I'd have called It thlTty mmutes.)

Sales
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Rally crews included (left to right) Rob Young, Bill Muir, Tim
Spry, Bill Harrington, Jeff Young and Don Lott.

sports
the permanent double bed. Just can't
Imagine domg this m a small car Two
Yugos are entered - Ugh!

May 5,1986
We drove all nIght through Vlrgmla, North Carolma, South Carolma
and Georgia to reach Road Atlanta by
9 a.m. MIle mark: 2,022. Checked m
and took off agam, skIppmg the next
TSD because we were behmd the pack.
Now It'S on to Laredo, Texas.
We crossed Alabama, MISSISSiPPi
and LoulSlana into Texas. Good roads
and weather all the way - so far.
That "See the USA" Jmgle keeps
poppmg mto my head. I know Dmah
Shore didn't mean to see all of It m
Just eight days.
We arnved at the UnIroyal test
track m Laredo by 9 a. m. Mile mark:
3,277 . We raised the power roof and
showered ... hfe's Simple pleasures!
Now we're headed for Las Vegas
Via Texas, New MeXICO,Anzona and
Nevada. I keep askmg the dnver, "Are
we stIll m Texas?" I swear we'll never
get out of thiS state.
Famous last words. We ended up
travellmg through parts of Texas at the
breakneck average speed of 30 mph.
We discovered It was a Simple fuel filter
problem and solved that - but missed
the Vegas TSD. Oh well, Los Angeles
- here we come!

good Idea - we sure needed the rest
- but It broke our establIshed dnvel
sleep pattern.
We're
all feelmg
exhausted . . . and grateful for CB
radIOS. They're a real help m keepmg
dnvers alert durmg long nIghts.

May 9,1986
ThiS ISone
sections of the
Just crossed mto
IS the only way
Mile mark:

of the most mcredlble
country to date. We
Utah, and "beautiful"
to descnbe It.
5,784. We've still got

I

a long way to go. "Highway 50
eastbound and down." (The CB has us
talkmg lIke truckers!)
Just passed mto Colorado. MIle
mark: 6,118. The TSD starts at 9 p. m.
near Idaho Spnngs. Never knew mountam dnvmg at nIght could be so much
fun. Too bad we don't have time for a
lIttle sknng

May 10, 1986
How many days have we been on
the road now? They're all startmg to

May 7,1986
Pulled m at the Portofmo Inn m
Redondo Beach, CalIfornia around
4:30 m the afternoon. MIle mark:
4,912. Dead tired! Thank heaven for
the eighteen-hour layover that's scheduled here. Ahh, to sleep m a stationary
bed!
Five long showers and eight short
hours of sleep later, we're ready to head
out "On the Road Agam."

May 8,1986
Restart from the Portofmo Inn.
Pulled out Just past noon on the way
to the Carson City TSD. On to Reno
and the MGM Grand.
( I've got "If thiS ISTuesday, It must
oe BelgIUm" syndrome. Where are we
agam7 Oh yes - Nevada. We manage
to make a stop for a qUIck bite to eat
. . . and, of course, to remove some
quarters from the MGM Grand.
Mile mark: 5,401. We've got a
long dnve ahead - the next TSD is
outside Denver!
The Portofmo Inn layover was a
June 1986 +
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TAKE A TIP FROM STAN & OLLIE:

>ANca

1,1

WIPER BLADES

• Quality Construction
• Quick Clearing Dependability

B & 8 Auto Parts, Inc.
17801 E. Warren Avenue, near Cadieux; Detroit, MI48224

882-1500
A Ross Brownlee

Enterprises

Co

TO SEE YOUR WAY CLEAR.

-~

AUTO WASH, LTD.

Devoted to serving the Grosse Pointes and Detroit's eastside with plans for complete renovation
and all new eqUlpmentto give "the Gentle Touch."
We have already installed a new "state-of-theart" convevor. This addition will allow us to serve
you faster ~ith a greater degree of efficIency.
'

under new ownership and management
formerly
Farms Auto Wash,' Inc.

17819 Mack Avenue:=- at Rivard
(between Morass and Cadieux)

886-4766
Full Service Cleaning Interior & Exterior

blur together. We Just left Denver on
our way to Eau Clatre, Wlsconsm.
We've got another long dnve ahead
via Nebraska, Iowa and Mmnesota.
ThiS "Around the Country m Eight
Days" stuff doesn't give you much time
for detatled slghtseemg!
Eau Claire ISgreat! The route actually takes you on a tour of the town
- With everyone out on their front
lawns, waving as you pass. There's dmner wattmg for us at the Uniroyal plant
here.
Mile mark: 7,408. We're on the
"downhill Side"! The crews are holdmg
up well - the vehicles are holdmg up
better. And now we're off to the midnight rally m Houghton. Oh MIChigan, sweet Michigan!
The "Welcome to Michigan" sign
(at mde mark 7,670) has never been
such a welcome Sight.

May 11,1986
"Southbound and down." Mtle
mark: 7,793. There's the bndge ...
and what a great Sight at night! Only
293 miles to go - and everyone feels
ltke they could do that standing on their
heads. Of course, everyone's a ltttle
punchy by now.
We've spotted the Ren Cen, and
It'S ltke the Emerald City to us! We're
not too tired to be delmously happy
that we're fmally home.
The third annual One Lap of
Amenca has come and gone. But the
memory ISstill VIVidfor Bill Harnngton
and Rob Young. Safely back m Grosse
Pomte once more, and lookmg back
on their adventures, would they do It
all agam?
Harnngton
answers
gltbly:
"Perhaps It'S not as comfortable as havIng dmner at Sparky Herbert's but,
'Yes.' One Lap of Amenca IS defmltely
on next year's agenda!"
<>

Maureen Cash IS an advertmng copywriter In Troy, Michigan Our thanks to
all of the participants whose notes and
recollections contnbuted to thiS article

Moving?
Send change of address to:

Full Service
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20010 East Nine Mile Road
St. Clatr Shores, MI 48080

used.
"The subdivIsion Itself Will have
the Impact of spaclOusness," Said
Blake. "The lots are bigger, on average,
than those at The Sycamores, and
there are only eighteen, compared to
twenty-ftve at Rose Terrace." Blake
has saved as many of the ongmal trees
as possible and plans to plant more,
mcludmg a row of trees, perhaps red
maples, along the curvmg boulevard
that wtIl provtde access to the development. Blake has also managed to save
the carved hmestone balustrade that
surrounded the ongmal formal gardens.
There are hazards encountered m
bUlldmg on the grounds of demohshed
manSlOns. Takmg out the pool by the
lake, Blake stumbled across a pamallycaved-m, underground room, accessed
through the pool house. (Empty, but
was It once a storehouse for bootleg
whiskey?) And Russell told about Harbor Hill, formerly the old John Dodge
Estate, where a home exploded m the
Seventies when old underground tunnels ftIled with natural gas that was
19mted by a pilot hght m the home,
luckily whtIe the owners were away m
Flonda. "Another time," Said Russell,
"we discovered an old seawall that took
a crew two days to Jackhammer out,
and we're always fmdmg pipes and
thmgs." At Wmdemere Place the author witnessed a bulldozer hterally
stopped m ItS tracks when a hidden
pipe Jammed between the tracks and
the shovel, nppmg out all the vehicle's
hydrauhcs and shakmg up the dnver.
None of the developers talked
about fmdmg hidden treasures, however, unless you count the gm mold
bottles with glass stoppers and the
Shettler's Whiskey bottle that Blake
found m the basement of the Ranger
Estate and donated to the Grosse
Pomte Hlstoncal SOClety.
Doubtless, demohshmg the old to
make way for the new Will contmue m
the Grosse Pomtes as It has m the past.
One hundred years from now, enterpnsmg developers wtll knock down a
house bUllt to meet today's demands,
demands which wtIl have changed change bemg mevltable - and unearth a basement discard that has been
transformed mto a valuable rehc.
()

The Inefin-i-ty Brunch \
tha in-1fin-at-e 'branch
verb: I: To experience Detroit's best. 2: To savor
individually prepared gourmet foods - - served in
the tradition of the finest Mediterranean cruise
ships. See note.
NOTE: Only aboard the Yacht Infinity.
Sundays at 11:30 a.m.
$45 per. Reservations required.

Great Water Yachts
(313) 778-7030
24400 E JEFFERSON • ST CLAIR SHORES. M1 48080

Remember Father
with a
nautical gift
he's always
wanted.

The Ship's
Wheel carries a
wide array of
unique
nautical
brassware, models,
wood carvings, charts, even ties.
Whether you want to spend $5.00 or $1,000,
the Ship's Wheel has something to make every day a
special one for Dad.

882-1340
Lynne GUitar's mterest IY{ constructIOn
comes from her father, who was a budder
and contractor for nearly three decades

10-5 Mon.-Sat.

19605 Mack, between -7 & 8 Mile Rds.
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The Play's the ThingGrosse Pointe Children's Theater
gives local youngsters a taste of stardom.

by ANDEE

SEEGER

---------.

On Saturdays, the terrace level of
the Grosse POInte War Memonal
fairly explodes wIth sound and
motIon.
At the foot of the stam, httle
gIrlS m pmk tIghts study ballet wIth
Mary Ellen Cooper. At the other end of the comdor, a
sort of orgamzed chaos bubbles over; thIs IS the Grosse
Pomte Children's Theater, under the vItal gu[dmg force of
Sally Reynolds.
Mrs. Reynolds calls It her second home. For thIrty-two
years, from the same chaIr In the same room, she has taught
more than fIve thousand chIldren how to perform onstage.
Countless students have gone on to professIonal theatre
careers, whIle even more have used the self-confIdence and
skills she taught them to wm success as lawyers, engmeers,
teachers, busmessmen and women, and any number of good
and useful pOSItiOns m socIety.
Mrs. Reynolds does not stay m her chair. Through
hour after hour of class and rehearsal, she bounces up and
down, m and out of the ranks of kids, smgmg and dancmg
wIth them, blockmg scenes, coachmg movement, showmg,
tellmg, scoldmg, caJohng, gettmg a performance out of tmy
f[ve- and slx-year-olds and from gawky teenage sIx-footers
Barely f[ve-foot-three herself, she begs and bulhes them,
makmg them repeat and repeat untIl they get [t nght. They
work hke the httle troopers they are learnmg to be. And
they adore her.
The love ISmutual. The chIldren and theIr theatre are
Sally Reynolds' hfe, and she hterally takes them home WIth
her. When she IS dlrectmg a show, whIch [S most of the
school year, she rehearses mdlvlduals and small groups m
her hvmg room and basement several afternoons and evenmgs a week. Sometimes she uses space at Maire School.
"Small groups" may mclude a dozen or so, eagerly hoppmg
around and smgmg or shoutmg till the walls echo and the
floor shakes. Show bus mess [Snot shy.
Consider Yourself One of the Family
The Grosse Pomte Chrldren's Theater [Svery much a
family operation. It centers on the children, who regIster
for drama classes at the War -Memonal. But [t could no't
functIon at Its present level wIthout the devotIon of parents
who volunteer or are recrUlted to help WIth costumes, props,
114
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Mike Babel was one of two actors who had the lead role in the
Children's Theater's production of OLIVER!
sets, makeup and pubhc[ty, and who occaslOnally fmd themselves onstage when Reynolds needs a real adult for a part.
Some parents are themselves frustrated actors. Some succumb to gentle arm-tw[stmg by theIr chIldren or by
Reynolds.
The fmal show for the 1985-86 season, Olwer!, hIt a
new hIgh for mtergeneratlOnal activIty.
ConsIder the Ramsey famIly. Ten-year-old K[m, a veteran of half a dozen shows m three years wIth the group,
aud[tloned for the role of Ohver. ChIldren's theatre generally offers many umsex roles, expeclally for the very young:
dwarfs, elves, even angels. In thIS Oliver', many of the
orphan boys were played by gIrlS. But Sally Reynolds felt
that a boy should play Ohver hImself; otherwIse, she says,
"It would be like choosmg a boy for Annze." So K[m had
to settle for a smaller part, but was amply consoled when
her father, J[m, was cast as Mr. Brownlow. JIm Ramsey
heads hIs own telephone company, Magna Commumcatlons, but listensedas Reynolds gave hIm dIrectIons. Betsy
Ramsey, age seven, [S fm[shmg her frrst year wIth the
theatre; SIster Anme, at frve, hasn't started yet. Mother
Lmda sells tickets and, m JIm's words, keeps "busy Just

David Bryant as The Artful Dodger.

Mike Babel as OlIver, Carey Crim as Bet.

PHOTOS BY ELIZABETH CARPENTER

orgamzmg us" - understandable, as the girls attend a host
of other classes Kim takes ballet, gymnastICs, smgmg,
cheerleadmg and forensIcs - not unusual among these active, ambitious kIds.
Consider the Babcocks, drawn m by Leo, now an architect graduatmg from the Umverslty of Michigan Leo
Babcock played Fagm m two earlIer GPCT produetlons of
Oliver' Now the family IS represented by Sarah, nme, and
CharlIe III, seven; their father Leo's brother, Charles II, a
lawyer and bUIlder, helped build sets, while Charles' wife
Lynn made her actmg debut as MIss Bedwm Lynn IS also
the parent coordmator and, presumably m her spare time,
does some stage managmg.
The Glanm family has even more people mvolved In

two semesters With the group, Luke, ten, has been m three
plays and had the lead as one of two boys playmg OlIver.
(Sally Reynolds always double-casts her plays; It gives more
people a chance to partiCipate and provides msurance
agamst unforeseen catastrophes (for example, last wmter's
flu epidemic, whICh had little actors droppmg out lIke flies.)
Luke's father, Jerry, played the alternate Mr. Brownlow.
(To make make-belIeve, you have to take It senously. Jerry
GIanm ISpresident of Hiram Walker, but flew home on a
red-eye special from a bus mess tnp to San FranCISco m order
to be on time for a Saturday rehearsal.) Mother Mary worked
on props One brother, Matthew, ftfteen, helped wlth props
and sets, while another brother, John, seven, appeared m
a smaller part. One more brother, thlrteen-year-old Mark,

Schummers Summer Shop
Sailboards
Hy Fly
Fanatic
Jam Style Suits
Legoons
Sundek
Beach Breakers
Ocean Pool
T-Shirts
10-35% off

Beach Chai rs
Women's Bathing Suits
All 1/3 off
Sevylor Inflatable Boats
Air Mattresses
Beach Toys
CB Pullovers

Sandals
Men's Bathing Suits
Vuarnet Sunglasses
Sport Shirts
Sportif Sailing Shorts
Men's and Women's
Khaki Pants
Large Selection
Mise. Sportwear
On Sale Now

20778 Mack

Grosse Pointe Woods
881-4363
Monday
Thursday 10-8

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Friday, Saturday 10-6
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somehow escaped the net.
The Babel family manages to top
even that. Denny Babel worked the
hghts and his Wife, Gall, deals with
props, while oldest son, John, ftfteen,
handled sound effects. Mike Babel,
thirteen, was the other Ohver; his SISter Kelly, eleven, sang and danced 11l
the Workhouse Gang and in Fagl1l's
Gang. The children's Uncle Dave
played Dr. Gnmwlgj even grandmother Ethel got l1lto the spmt of the
thl1lg 11l the part of Old Sally.
Indeed, as many partICipants say,
the whole group becomes an extended
famtly for them.

SUSAN CHARLES, LTD.
Su"an
Charle",
Ltd
~dY~, "welcome sweet
springtime!" with beautiful garden ware 111concrete dnd cldy From pot~ to urn~. planter1->to bird
bdth", founta1111->dnd elcgdnt "tatuary, bunnte~ to
1->q11lrreb,duck" to ~\\ dn1->,bedr~ to dog~, onental
flgure1->dnd 111w:h 1110le SUSAN CHARLES can
enhance your front porch, patIO, gdrden, deck and
ydrd With the fme"t "election" of long ld"tmg and 111cxpen"l\ e concrete
gdrden\\ dre Free dehvery
wlth111 10 lllllc" of the "tore
Frce founta111 111~tdllatlOn
Treat thc eAtef!Or of your home to .1 beautiful
gdrden dCCe"1->Ory
Celebrate spring

SVSAN CHARLES, LTD.
Where you can afford to be expensive.
15105 KcrL1IC\dJ, Gro..,..,c P0111tc Pdrk, 822-0250
I1our.., 10 to 6, Tuc.., - Sdt
12 to 4 Sunddy (Apnl through Junc)

selb
Fashion doesn't have to be
compromised for comfort Witness
Selby's low-heeled basIcs. enduring
style and comfort Insoles
WIDTH
SIZE

AAAA
&

12

Some sizes

AAA

AA

ABC
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E
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EE
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allow 2 weeks for special order

19483 Mack
Grosse Pomte Woods
884-2447
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I'd Do Anything for You,
Dear, Anything The children work with l1ltense
concentratIOn. On a soft, sunny spnng
day, they Ignore the call of the outdoors
and pour their energy l1lto rehearsal.
Out 11l the hall, some vocahze or run
through hnes. A few have their schoolbooks and study amid the confusion.
As Lynn Babcock puts It, "Mrs.
Reynolds IS able to get the best from
your child. The disclpll1le and the tlme
here IS mcredlble." She notes that
spmt of cooperatlon m which they all
help each other, even with homework.
"Sally IStough," says Jerry Glanlll.
"What she gets out of these ktds m
dlsciplme, the parents Wish they could.
They work nght through lunch; they
work around the clock; they have lots
of stamma. Sally IS amazmg. I don't
know how she does what she does. It's
absolutely amazmg to watch these kids
compete, and then work so well together. Also, they learn that parents
are more than Just parents." Gtanlll
admits, "I'm brand new at this," and
that audltlonmg shook him. "There
must have been two hundred people
from all over, trymg out. If you don't
thmk that's hard, gettmg up m front
of your ktds! It was harder on the adults;
ktds have less mhtbmons than we do."
Lmda Ramsey thmks Chtldren's
Theater IS great because "It's gotten
the whole family together," as contrasted With all the other after-school
actlvmes m which "you fmd yourself
runlllng around, helter-skelter,
this
way and that."
Dalllelle DeFauw and Cathy Putnam both came m through their chtldren and wound up deslgnmg and coordmatmg costumes. DeFauw has been
a costume enthUSiast for years, first m
her natlve France and later with com-

pe10rming arts
mumty theatre m the foreign colony
m Bangkok. She's been at it With
GPCT for three and a half years. Putnam Jomed her about two years ago,
after workmg with her husband (Putnam's) as stage manager. The ,two
women have become so much a team
that they fimsh each other's sentences.
Now Pat Wyllie has become their third
musketeer.
That tno, however, did not dress
Olwer! Needmg a rest after the last
show, they had given themselves a sabbatical. Deborah Wise and Helen Cargas d1d the honours th1s time; agam,
drawn m through their children Sarah Wise, who Jomed the group Just
last fall, and Victona Cargas, who is
also a pnze-wmmng figure skater. Both
mothers have done costumes for other
shows. Susan McCartney 1Sthe thud
woman on their team.
Wardrobe can be a huge Job. The
costume designers must study the play
and the penod and learn who is cast
for what parts and what characters appear together m which scenes. They
must scout where smtable fabncs are
available and hunt for patterns, whiCh
they then recommend to the parents,
who are ultimately responsible for supplymg the costumes. Cost is a big factor. Close to performance date comes
costume check,
With last-mmute
emergencies. Somehow they make it
work.
If you have ever tned to fit one
fidgetmg child for Halloween, multiply
that by thirty or fifty or eighty. Remember also that some children take
two or more small parts m the same
show, With as many costumes. Then,
because of double-castmg, double your
numbers; then try to imagme the enthusiasm it takes to do the Job. Flmshed
costumes belong to the parents, who
paid for them. OccaslOnally they can
lend or ,swap. GPCT has no room for
storage, so usually each show means
new deSigns, new fabncs and Sizes to
be coordmated, and a complete new
production.
That mcludes sets. Chuck St.
CrOiX came m a couple of years ago to
enroll hiS daughter Kirsten and stayed
to work "wherever 1 can help Mrs.
Reynolds. This year I've been coordmatmg the scene shop, and it takes
- oh, I've had about ten other parents
helpmg me, on and off, to put all these
sets together."
They build the sets m the War
Memonal's carnage house but can store

only a few there. The rest Walt m garages all over town. After the show, for
lack of storage, most of them must be
destroyed.
St. CrOiX, a salesman from
RoseVille, believes that "out of maybe
one hundred parents, we get twenty or
twenty-five that really do yeoman serVice." He did some actmg as a teenager, and was happy to get back onstage
m Olwerl as Sowerberry, the undertaker. St. CrOiXhad tackled adult roles
mother GPCT shows.

"It's a lot of fun," he says. "I take
a small part that doesn't reqmre a lot
of time or rehearsal. And it gives me
a chance to get out on the stage and
do a little actmg, as well as some of
the other parents. So it keeps us real
busy. But mostly we're here for the
kids."
St. CrOiX is profuse m hiS praise
of Sally Reynolds and hiS dediCation
to her. He can't seem to explam
adequately what he feels she has done
for hiS own child. Like the other kids,
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KIrsten has many other classes, but her dad says that "theatre
ISprobably the most mtense part of her extracurncular actlvltles."
The dedlcatlon probably comes through strongest m
Sally Reynolds' long-term aSSOClate, Mrs. John (Stelene)
Mazer, her plamst and muslC director for twenty-eight years.
A native Grosse Pomter, Mrs. Mazer was a child prodigy
who at age £lve played With the Detroit Symphony. Despite
a cnpplmg condmon that reqmred drastic surgery, she went
on to professlOnal study at the DetrOlt Conservatory of
MuslC, OhlO State, Umverslty of Pittsburgh and Wayne
State, plus summer workshops at Michigan State and the
Umverslty of Michigan. She played plano, sang With bands,
and for a time had her own radiO show, called Saddle Shoes
and Swmg, at WWJ, when that statlOn's newly-bmlt audltonum was on Lafayette. She gave up most professlOnal
performmg to marry and raise her four children, but stlll
plays for fashlOn shows, the War Memonal and - of course
- Chl1dren's Theater.
"1 love domg this," she says, notmg also her love for
Sally Reynolds, which IS strong enough to weather occasional artlstlc differences. "I Will do anythmg to help her,"
Mrs. Mazer repeats. Together they have come through trymg tlmes. GPCT presented the first show to open the War
Memonal's new Fnes Audltonum; then, as now, the lake
level was high, and both women recall commg m to fmd
the place flooded and the plano floatmg. The room did get
pumped out, and the show went on Then there was the
time the backstage volunteers didn't anchor the set quite
nght, and the mountam fell down, to the tune of "Climb
Ev'ry Mountam," m The Sound of MUSIC. George Kappaz,
who has gone on to Broadway, was playmg the father's role
and literally moved mountams: he lifted the thmg back
mto place, while the children kept on smgmg.
The chl1dren show how Important It all IS to them
through their VitalIty and enthUSiasm. St. CrOlX calls them
"high RPM kids. They tell you, yes, the hours are long,
but they fmd It well worthwhile. They know they are learnmg valuable skills m presentmg themselves, and they love
It. Many also act m school plays and take other classes m
muslC or dance. A few have profeSSional asplratlOns; some
already have the expenence. They will literally go to great
lengths to achieve It.
Cornne (Con) Carner comes m from Rochester Hills.
She grew up m GPCT, as did Susan (Sue) Brammer Gedert.
The two alternated m OlIVer' as Nancy and can tell Joyful
and harrowmg tales of shows gone by. Carner now attends
Oakland Umverslty and Gedert graduated from the Umverslty of Michigan, both m radlO and teleVISion broadcastmg.
Carner wants a theatncal career and has appeared With
Actors Alliance.
Ed Stevens, who alternated With Doug Taylor as Fagm,
now studies at Central MlChlgan Umverslty m Mount Pleasant; but as a loyal Reynolds alumnus, he came back
weekends to do the show. Ed also has hiS eye on the profession. Taylor graduated from Western MlChlgan at
Kalamazoo, a few years back, and smce then has acted With
The Players.
led Cohen, nme, has Just audmoned for Reynolds and
been accepted mto the group. He'll commute from Huntmgton Woods. Jed has already been m three operas With
Michigan Opera Theatre and one show With The Theater
Company of the Umverslty of Detroit. When hiS parents
'I

Your one stop musIc shop

Planas - Org,ans - GUItars. SynthesIzers
MusIc Computer Software
Books. MUSIC - AccessoTles
Plano Rolls
At MusIc Center USA we stock the fmest
names m mUSIClike Hammond. Kawai,
Kohler. Roland. Akal, Premier. Sonor. Ross.
Electro VOlCe,StudIO Master. Korg, ZildJIan. Palste, Charvel and the lIst Boes on!
And to top It off we make these products
comfortably affordable! See us before you
buy.

Expert Instruction
All Instruments

Music Center USA
24861 Harper

772-5780
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heard of Reynolds' reputatlOn, the three of them decIded
thIs was the place for proper trammg.
'
But another recent newcomer has come farthest;
Jonathan Hmmger, ten, moved here recently wIth hIs famIly from BrazIl, where for SIX years hIS father, WIllIam,
represented Signode CorporatIon m Sao Paulo. Jonathan
was already a polished veteran of dramas and musIcals at
the Amencan school there.
ThIs Olwer!, Reynolds' fourth, used more adults than
preViOUSproductIons, largely because there weren't enough
qualIfied teenagers on the GPCT's current roster.
DaVId Bryant and MIke Heppner shared the role of
the Artful Dodger. DaVId, a JUnior at Grosse Pointe South,
has been wIth Reynolds for seven years. ActIve m South's
Pomte Players, he studIes musIcal theatre at Interlochen m
the summer. He hasn't deCIded yet whether he has the
determmatIOn to pursue theatre as the dIffIcult cateer he
knows It to be.
Adam Brady, a graduate of Grosse POinte North, played
BIll Sykes. A veteran of school shows, he came to Reynolds
last year and was Impressed by the profeSSIOnalIsm of the
kids. Brady graduates soon from Specs Howard School of
Broadcastmg.
Brady says the kids thmk Reynolds IS"a mother fIgure"
and "Just a neat lady" from whom to learn, wIth all her
expenence. She ISalso a brave lady, considenng that some
top-flIght drama coaches m New York and Hollywood belIeve that you can't teach children to act. They inSISt that
chIldren can mImIC, but can't learn technique. Nonsense,
says Reynolds; she does it all the tIme.
St. CrOiX states, "She belIeves In teachmg theatre by
havmg kids perform. So there's a lIttle bIt of non-productIOn
trammg; but most of It IS gettmg a part, and learnmg It.
And then gomg onstage and domg It. It doesn't matter If
theIr parents help or don't help m the production. The kids
earn theIr own parts on their own ment - and the abIlIty
to fit the part. So they learn all aspects of theatre. And,
not gettmg a part ISone of those aspects. So they're learnmg
the good, fun thmgs about theatre, but they're also learnmg
that you don't always get what you want. If you want it,
you've got to work for It. You've got to earn It. And then
when you get It, you've got to do your very best; otherwIse,
you're gomg to hear from Sally. Because she does demand
as much as she can get, from each indIvIdual . . . . she
gIves of her own self more than anyone could belIeve."
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343-9169
1853 Fleetwood at Mack
Grosse POinte Woods

"

AT THE
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
NOW THROUGH JULY 10th
FEATURING

" THE DREAM IS ALIVE"
SPACE FILM

It's a Fine Life
Sally Reynolds' love affaIr WIth chIldren's theatre began
when her mother took her, as a child, to Orchestra Hall
to see Clmre Tree MaJor's productIOns of plays for children.
Mrs. Reynolds remembers, "I would yearn so, and say,
'Oh, I Wish I could be m that Cmderella. Why do they
always have grown-ups playmg those parts?' " RIght then,
she thought of creatmg opportUnities for young people to
be m theatre - real theatre, not Just an auditonum class
or shows m the backyard.
She majored m secondary educatIOn and theatre at
MIchIgan State and got mto theIr Toy Shop Theater, where
students could take chIldren from the commUnity and put
on scenes and one-act plays. Mrs. Reynolds was fascmated
but stlll dreamed of domg musical comedy m New York.
contmued on page 142

NARRATED BY
WALTER CRONKITE ON THE
SPACETACULAR DOME SCREEN
" NEAREST THING TO
BEING THERE."
-COMMANDER

LEESTMA-

DISCOVER SCIENCE FOR YOURSELF
WITH OVER 50 HANDS-ON EXHIBITS
IN THE CULTURAL CENTER

Call 577-8400
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REST AURANTS
Celebrate summer with HERITAGErestaurant cntic Charlotte Russe, who believes that dmmg out is one
of the best ways to keep coolon warm mghts. Ms. Russe ventures near and far m search of gastronomiC pleasures
to share with her readers. This month, the Tidewater Gnll's mesqUite gnllis fired up for summer fun.
Charlotte keeps us updated on restaurant mformatlOn. Pnces mdicated are based on the estimated cost of a
typical dmner for two with one dnnk each, but excludmg tax and tiP' All establishments have a full bar unless
mdicated. Note days and hours they're open, and Bon Appetit!
Credit Cards: AE-Amencan
Express; CB-Carte
Blanche; DC-Dmers
Club; MC-Master
Card,
MTE- Metro Trade Exchange; V - Visa.

AIIette's Restaurant Bakery, 3459 Porter, DetrOit
554-0907 This ISthe place to go when a triP to France IS
out of the question The food, not the decor, IS center
stage here-hearty French cUlsme and ethereal desserts
Allette no longer preSides, but not to worry, other family
members carryon the formidable tradition TuesdaySaturday lunch 11 a m -2 pm, dmner 5 lOp m $25
No credit cards

First Place Lounge, 16921 Harper, north of Cadieux m
DetrOIt, 885-0109 Catenng to sports enthUSiasts, mmlbleachers proVide atmosphere while clIentele watch three
teleVISions tuned to cable sports SandWiches mclude
1/3-pound burgers made of ground round, stacked ham
and cheese and nb-eye steak Thursday special IS burntos, Fnday special ISburnto supreme dmner With refned
beans and nce 11 a m -2 30 a m dally, noon-2 30 a m
Sunday Under $10 No credit cards

Amlgos, 18310 Mack 10 the Farms, 886 9625 The sombreros and typical south-of-the-border decor were omitted when this little eatery was decorated but the menu IS
defmltely Mexican The large grilled bUrritos are
memorable Also on the menu are enchiladas and soft
tacos, plus a few vegetarian meals Everything IS made
from natural mgredlents No bar Monday-Thursday
1130 am -9 pm, Friday-Saturday 11010 a.m -11
pm Sunday 4 p m -8 p m $12 No credit cards

Galligan's, 519 E Jefferson DetrOit 963-2093 An aidstyle, weli-appomted bar m the midst of downtown's hUbbub Usual pub fare mcludes hamburgers, sandWiches,
mussels, chilI and fish The black bean soup IS a standout-hearty and deliCIOUSThe rooftop restaurant opens
m warm weather to afford dlOers a spectacular View af the
boommg DetrOitscene Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a.m
$12 AE DC, MC, V
•

Assembly Line Sandwich Shop, 19341 Mack 10 the
WOllds, 885 5122 Though half of their bUSLnessIScarryout, they do have a casual dmmg area for about forty
Delivery between 10 a.m and 3 p m. has become legendary. Try theJr huge party subs MOnday-Saturday 10 30
am -10 pm; Sunday noon-9 p m $8. No credit cards.

Irish Coffee, 18666 Mack m the Farms, 881.5675 Afamed ground round headlInes at Ihls spot Lmed WIth lots af
wood, the mtenor resembles a library But a friendly
crowd of all ages keeps thmgs far from hushed. MondaySaturday 11 am -230 a m Sunday 5 p m -2 30 a m
$7 MC, V

Cafn Le Chat, 17001 Kercheval 10 the City, 884-9077. A
cha!mmg, cozy cale featunng gourmet meals With a
French flair. Soups, salads, pasta and sandWIches are
available, along With a full dInner menu The cheese tray
changes datly, as does the selection of decadent desserts,
all made on the premIses Lunch Monday-Saturday 11
a m -2 p m High tea Monday-Saturday 2 p m.5 p m
Dmner Wednesday-Saturday 6 30 P m -9 30 p.m $12$30 MC, V,AE

Jacobson's, St Clair Room, 17000 Kercheval In the City,
882-7000 Take a break from shoppmg duties m thiS
cheerful colomal room Among the chef's speCialties are
the crepes, sandWiches, and soups Salads mclude
pasta tuna, taco and a great Maunce Open MondayWednesday 9 a m -5 30 P m, Thursday-Fnday 9 a.m.-8
p m Saturday 9 a m -5 30 P m $14 AE, Jacobson's

Callaghan'S In the Park, 15412 Mack, 881.6550 The
sandWich menu features ground rounds, clubs and coney
Islands OOionnngs and homemade soup round out the
fare, at this c'lsual neighborhood eatery Monday
Saturday 10 a m -2 a m Sunday noon-2 a m $10 No
credit cards
Clalfllolnte, 630 St Clair m the City, 8!L4-68iO A full
menll of Italian and American dishes are served, 10
cludlng chicken plccata Boston scrod or stuffed pizza
For dessert, there are many homemade treats, Lncludmg
a variety of tortes. No bar Monday-Saturday 7 a m -9
p m i Sunday 8 a m -3 p m $12 No credit cards
,

I

Da Edoardo, 19767 Mack m the Woods. 881-8540 Northern italian continental culsme served JR a beautiful,
dimly-lit English countryside settmg Rich woad panelling
and mirrored arches enhance the three Intunate dmmg
rooms Veal medallions With proSCiutto and cheese
sauteed 10 WLnesauce or the spmach pasta fliled With
crab dre the mare popular speclalltes Over coffee and
dessert, study the magOlflcent ceiling m the Cappuccmo
Room Monday-Thursday 5 pm -10 pm.; FndaySaturday 5 p m.-mldOlght $40 MC, V
Diamond L11's, 18774 Mack m the Farms, 88i-3717
Homemade soups, sandWiches salads and, of course
"LII's Famous Ground Round ' Dally specials and a
heavy oak setting help make lil's one of GfQsse Pomte's
friendliest eateries Monday-Fnday 11.30 am -2 a m
Saturd3Y noon.2 a.m Entertamment Thursday-Saturday ,
~5 MC,V
:~

Jefferson Colonnade, 22423 Jefferson Avenue, St Clatr
Shores,779-4720 Long a tradition m the areaforGerman
and Amencan CUlsme, speCialIzmg m brOIled fISh and
dally specials The colomal mollf extends to the mterIor
With a polIshed but fnendly atmosphere Open MondayFnday 8 30 a m -10 P m Saturday 8 30 a m -midnight
$25 AE, V
JUlio's, 20930 Mack m the Woods, 885-7979. Now you
don t have to go all the way to Greektown to hear your
walter shout "Opal" John Kefaillnos has brought Greek
food to the POlOtesm hiS newly-opened restaurant Along
With the UbiqUitous saganakl, the menu features
dolmathakl (stuffed grape leaves), octopus, hortaltkl
(blend of tomatoes cucumbers, green peppers, Ontons,
Greek olives feta cheese and pepperoncml), spmach
cheese pie gyros, souvlakl and pastltslo (Greek
lasagna) Lots of Greek bread comes With everything
Seven days, 11 am -2 a m $14 AE, MC, V.
Le Cafe Francais, 20311 Mack, m the KimberLy Kornel
Mall m the Woods: 343-061 0 A courtyard With a runnmg
fountam, plants and statues sets the romantic scene for
the priX fixe dmner WlOe and beer Lunch Tuesday.
Saturday 11 a m -2 30 P m Dmner Wednesday-Saturday
at 6 p m by reservation only Sunday brunch lOa 01 -2
pm Courtyard dmmg $60 AE, C8, DC
Little Tony's Lounge In the Woods, 20b13 Mack,
885-8522 Taste Carol's homemade chili vr some
outstandmg GP burgers m the rustic comfort of highbacked wooden booths While dmmg, pause to stUdy the
cartoons and other artwork on the walls-many are by
local artists Monday-Saturday 11 am -2 a m $12 No
credit cards
•

"

Anchormg one end of the Eastland Shoppmg Center, the TIdewater
GnU has managed to bnng a taste of
New England to our mldwestem palates.
Here,
weary
shoppers,
moviegoers, and flshlovers lookmg for
a better-than-average
meal can all be
satiSfIed Dark tIle floors, high cellmgs,
soft amber lights and carefully miSmatched tables and cham create a
comfortable,
eclectiC atmosphere.
Trays of condiments, mcludmg malt
vinegar, are already at the pnntcovered tables, along With generous
bowls of oyster crackers. Close your
eyes - thl,5 isn't DetrOIt; It'S Boston.
The most tmportant part of the
Tidewater GnU's menu centers on itS
mesqUite-cooked entrees. ThiS style of
cookmg espeCially ISUIts the .fresh fish
that arrives daily from local and eastem
waters. The swordfish, on one occasion, and yellowfin tuna, on another,
were gnlled perfection - outsides
seared With the subtle taste of mesqUlte, mSides tender and mOist. Preceded by a surpnsmgly good garlic and
poppyseed_ roll, the entrees were accompaUied by baked beans, coleslaw,
~nd a colourful stlrfry of vegetables.
The mesqUite gnll also works its
wonders on the menu's steaks, burgers, .
fibs and clucken,s, addmg a filhp to
what mIght otherwise be unexcitmg
chOiCes.
Along With the extensive fish
selection, which changes dependmg on
availability, there are a number of
other temptmg posslbtlltles. Fresh
pasta selections mclude a nch lmgume
With white clam sal,lce and creamy
cheddar cheese, shnmp ana salmon.
pasta, and chicken ana shnmp pasta"
all served with"hot garlic/bread, tossed J
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Mallard PUb, 18000 E Warren, DetrOit, 884-9100 This
cozy lillie nest sports ducks on the walls, the tablecloths
and the Tiffany-style lamps The theme extends to the
menu with duck soup and mallard salad, Long Island
roast duck, or sauteed breast of duck with raspberry
champagne sauce Other entrees mclude venison, boar,
moose and pheasant Lots of allernatlves for less adventurous diners Monday-Thursday 11 30 am -10 pm
Friday 11 30 -2 am, Saturday 4 p m -2 a m $20 AE,
MC, V
NatIOnalConey Island, 19019 Mack m DetrOit 881-5509
Savour your coney dog m style amid natural wood and
hanging plants A great breakfast menu and their famous
Greek salad round out the fare Beer and wme, parking m
the rear Monday Thursday 7 a m -11 pm, Friday and
Saturday 7 a 10 midnight Sunday 8 a m -10 p 10 $10
No credit cards

~lad

and

freshly groted

ohe",e.

Chicken pasta With artichoke hearts
was a delightful choice, as was chicken
N LCole, a boneless breast of chicken
With mushrooms, artichoke hearts, and
sherry.
If you're m the mood for lighter
fare, try the raw bar (cherrystone
clams, oysters, and shrImp), Of choose
from an array of salads and sandWiches,
mcludmg a Philly steak sandWich
grIlled With green peppers, OUlons, to,
matoes and SWiSScheese.
Early dmers Can enJOYdinner for
$5.95, Monday through FrIday, 4:30-6
p. m. There's a kid's menu that includes
pita pizza; a movie special that includes
a sandWich, drmk, and theatre tickets
for two for $14.95; and a brrthday speCial that provides a free meal for the
birthday celebrant With a paymg guest.
Desserts mclude an extravagant
mud pie - too neh to fmish - homemade chocolate brandy mousse With
whipped cream, turtle pie or double
fudge brOWnIe sundae. Or mdulge m
an Ice cream dnnk - anythmg from
a SnIckers Bar (FranJehco, creme de
cacao, nuts) to a WmdJammer (rum,
amaretto, strawbernes). The Tldewa~
ter also offers a full bar and a number
of good wmes by the glass.
Sail m one of these days. It isn't
often you get to Boston without paying
the airfare.
TIDEWATER
GRILL,
Eastland,
Harper Woods, 527,1050. Open Mon,
day-Thursday, 11 a.m.-ll p.m. (bar
open until rmdnIght); FrIday and
Saturday, 1 I a.m.-midnIght (bar open
until I a.m.); Sunday, 12 noon,9 p.m.
Entrees range from $5.75 to $10.95.

AE, CB, Me, V.

The Old Place, 15301 E Jefferson at Beaconsfield 10 the
Park, 822-4118 ThiS formal dmlng room IS filled With
gorgeous antiques to occupy wandering eyes between
courses China dolls, wall hangings and old farm Implements create a backdrop for tables beautifully set With
while Imen, pewter and crystal The primarily American
menu mcludes an occasional nod to the French
Chateaubrland, many veal dishes, rack of lamb, and prime
rib on weekends Open Monday-Thursday 11 am -10
pm, Friday 11 a m -midnight, Saturday 4 pm-midnight
Bar open Monday-Saturday until 2 a m $40 AE, DEC,
MC V
The Original Pancake House, 20273 Mack west of
Lochmoor, 10 the Woods, 884-4144 People come from
miles around to eat breakfast here, It might be because
their pancakes crepes omelettes and everythmg else on
the menu are made from the freshest Ingredients The
custard-filled apple pancakes topped With cmnamon
glaze reign supreme No bar Dally 7 a 10-9 P 10 $10
No credit cards
Park Place Cafe, 15402 Mack at Notlmgham 10 the Park
881-0550 A comfortable contemporary spot for a healthy
meal Park PJaceIS known for ItS fresh fish-flounder
trout • orange roughy-and generous salads TuesdayThursday 11 am -10 pm,
Friday-Saturday 11
a m -midnight $30 AE MC, V
Pontehartram Wine Cellars, 234 West Larned DetrOit,
9Ei3-1785 Across the street from the Pontchartram Hotel
the decor here IS very romantic - WIth fresh flowers and
candlelight sure to enhance your veal cordon bleu, or the
best snails 10 town Beer and wme Monday-Friday 11 30
a.m.-2 aO p 10 and 5 30 P 10-9 30 pm, Saturday 5 30
P m -11 pm $30 AE, CB, DC MC, V
The Rhmoceros, 2Ei5 RIOpelle, Warehouse District 10
DetrOit. 259-2208 A dlmly-ht, sophisticated bistro
restored to mneteenth-century charm Exposed bnck
walls and an amusmg array of mismatched furnishings
Continental fare served up 10 one of DetrOit's premier
plano bars Tuesday Fnday and Sunday 11 30 a m -2
a.m; Saturday and Monday 4 30 P m -2 a m $40 AE
MC, V
St ClaIf Inn Restaurant, 500 N Riverside In St Clair,
329-2222. The IIneQ and chma-set tables add to the
Elegance of thiS traditIOnal English dining room Gaze
over the St Clair River while savourmg entrees on the
AmenG3ll menu. including fresh seafood and steaks
Breakfast Monday-Saturday 7 am -10 30 am, Lunch
11.30 a.m -4 p 10 Dinner Monday-Thursday 5 p m -10
pm.; FrIday-Saturday 5 p 10 -mldmght Dinner only Sunday 1 p 10.-9 P 10 $35 AE CB. DC, MC, V
Sierra Station Cantina. 15110 Mack In the Park,
381-a90Ei Grosse Pointe's MeXican connection all of the
food, includmg nachos grande, burritos, and the fiesta
plate are cooked up by MeXican husband-Wife team Faillan and Aurora The cantma IS awash With mlerestIng
south-oHhe-border artifacts Tuesday-Friday 11 30
a 10.-2 a.m.: Saturday 5 pm -2 am, Sunday 5 p m -11
pm $13. MC, V

Sparky Herberts, 15117 Kercheval 10 the Park
822-02Ei6 Stylish decor and a cream of-the-crop crowd
give thiS localfavourJIe ItS flair Everyone stops 10 to talk
laugh and eat salads. pasta, rack of lamb pheasant,
fresh fish. beef tenderloin and dally changing speCials A
commendable Wine list Monday-Saturday 11 30 a 10-2
a.m.: Sunday noon-mldmght With brunch from noon-3
pm $25 AE, DC, MC, V
StaffOrd's Bay VIew Inn, Petoskey, (Ei1Ei)347-2771
There are four dining rooms 10 thiS charmmg VlctonanstYle IOn Try the Roselawn Porch overlooking the bay
"Country Inn CUIsine" mcludes regional whileflsh, Jake
trout, fresh produce, and pastnes and breads prepared
In on-premises bakery Sunday brunch features malted
waffles With chOice of 15 tOPPings, 12-16 entrees, eggs
Benedict salads, fresh frUit, and more than two dozen
breads muffins and pastries, mcludmg damsh, 7-layer
cookies, lemon squares, cheesecakes and browmes No

• charlotte russe
Wine or liquor Breakfast 8-10 am, lunch 11 30 a m -2
pm. dinner Ei-9 pm, Sunday brunch 10 a m -2 p m
$30, brunch $22 V, MC, AE
Star of Detroit, docked at Hart Plaza, Detroit, 4Ei5-7827
EnJOYAmerican CUISine, served buffet style, aboard a
floating restaurant that actually sets sail Luncheon dinner and cocktail crUises, along With fashion shows,
culinary demonstrations and live entertamment Lunch
Monday-Fnday, 11 am -1 30 pm, Brunch SaturdaySunday 11 a 10-1 30 pm, Dinner Saturday-Thursday,
7-10 pm, Friday, 9 pm -mldmght. Cocktails Fnday
530-730 pm. Saturday 11 pm -1 a 10 Sunday 3-5
p 10 (Jazz) Call for pnces MC V
Summer Palace, 1211 Beaconsfield 10 the Park,
331-8440 Fmallyl A Chinese restaurant 10 the POIntesand one that serves authentiC Cantonese and spicy
Szechuan food In 'kcomfortable, relaxed atmosphere No
bar Tuesday-lllursday and Sunday 11 a m -9 p m Fnday
and Saturday 11 a.m -10 P m $14 No credit cards
Telly's Place, 20791 Mack 10 the Woods, 881-3985 The
menu IS stUffed With a vanety of crOissant sandWiches
WhiCh, in turn, are stuffed With crabmeat turkey tuna,
ham Relax and dIDe 10 church pew booths MondaySaturday
11 :30 a 10 -2 am.
Sunday 5 30
pm-midnight $11. MC, V
Tom's Oyster Bar, 15016 Mack 10 the Park, 822-8EiEi4
Fresh shellfish m the POIntes' Oysters, crabcakes. soltshell crabs - all prepared With fmesse 10 thiS casual
restaurant whJCilresembles a New England saloon Wood
dommates the decor. from floor to walls to the oldfashioned bar Checkered tablecloths complete the 1m.
age Dally Eip.m $15 AE, MC, MTE. V
VIVIO'S,24EiOMarket Street DetrOit, 393-1711. A great
spot 10 !he Eastern Market, servmg everythIng from a
farmer's breakfast (eggs, potatoes, N V stnp Slrlom or
ham and bacon and sausage, 10ast and jelly) to halfpound ground rounds "kmfe and fork" sandwlches and
full-course dmners ThiS Is real food, as fresh as can be
found anywhere Servmgs are generous; pnclls, modest
And there are lots of mce little surpJlses - Oljonmustard
on the table. Earl Grey tea, and a plano bar With singer
The eclectiC clientele shows off the city at lis best
Monday-Saturday 7 a 10-9 P 10 $12 All credit cards
Wimpy'S, 16543 E Warren. DetrOit, 881-5857 A casual
and cozy little pUb, where Pete and Diana Cono serve
casual fare amidst fnendly surroundmgs Hamburgers,
salads, Chili, sandwiches and a Wide assortment of
noshes Wednesday and Fnday feature !Jsb-and-chlps
speCials Monday-saturday 11 am -2 a m $12 MC, V
Woodbridge Taveln, 289 St Aubm Warehlluse Dlstnct 10
Detroit 259-0578 EnJoy a honky.tonk plano and the
bOisterous smg-alongs beneath the watchful eye of the
moose head m the maIO floor bar A family tradition Since
1905, offermg better-than-average bar fare, substanllal
sandWiches and beer from around the wllrld Open dally
11 am -2 a m $2& AE, CB, DC, MC, V.
Wooden Nlckal, 185B4 Mack 10 the Farms, 88Ei.7510
Vou'llfeel nghtat home 10 thiS casual setlmg: then. enJoy
a hearty lull bOWlof meaty chili The waitresses dish up
thick pickles to go With your burgers Chllllse from tw~ve
temptmg sandwlQhes No bar Open Monday-Wednes~ay
11 a m -9 pm.; Thursday-Saturday 11 a m.-10 p 1j1
Sunday 11 a m.-8 p.rn $11 No credit cards
Za Paul's, 1845:0 Mack m the Farms, 881-30Ei2
Generous POrtionSof tresh pastas are standlluts 10 thiS
casual, contempllrary two-story Tudor butldmg A fourth
remcarnatlon of the old Manor bar, they serve up nbs,
chicken and beef 10 a settmg condUCiveto table-hoppmg
Monday-Thursday 11 a m -11 pm, Fnday and Saturday
11 a m -mldmght, With entertamment, Lllunge until 2
am $12 AE MC V

engagements
It's the slzzlmg summer season agam, with a wide range of events to choose from, mcludmg art fam
and concerts - vocal, rock, Jazz, classical, oldles-but-goodles - ethmc festivals, tenms tournaments,
garden tours, races (Grand Pnx, Budweiser Gold Cup, Mackmac Race, Stroh's Run for Liberty), a "My
Dog's Better Than Your Dog" show, an ICe cream social, hot atr balloon fltghts, and summer classes m
dance, art, computer use, astronomy and cookmg. Want more? Try the French Market, kick-off ceremomes
for MIChigan's SesqUlcentenmal celebratIOn, all the International Freedom Festival events and, of course,
ftrE:works and a Fourth of July Parade. EnJoy!

Art on the Pointe, June 14 & 15

June 29

Ongomg
The majestic mansIOns and grounds of Meadow Brook Hall are open for public
tours thiS summer Explore Meadow Brook Hall's 100 rooms With hidden stairways
antiques and hand-carved wood and stone Also see Knole Cottage, the playhouse
mansion bUilt for the Dodge heiress set amongst the trees near Meadow Brook Hall
Refreshments are available 10 the formal Christopher Wren Dmmg Room or the casual
Wilson Room Another exciting way to spend your weekend IS a glamorous two-night
retreat to the Gatsby-era mansion Gatsby Getaway offers receptIOns, candlelight and
more Also scheduled for thiS summer IS the grand opening of Sunset Terrace the
hilltop home bUilt for the Wilsons' "sunset years The tours begm June 13 and contmue
through the fall when SunsetTerrace Will be converted for conference use June tours
Sunday only, 1-4 pm July hours Sunday 1-4 pm, and Monday-Saturday 10 a m -4
pm $4 adults, $3 senior Citizens $2 children under 13 Oakland University Rochester
370-3140
The summer sways to the sweet sounds of bells With Can lion Recitals offered
throughout the summer at both the Grosse Pomte MemOrial Church and Christ Church
Cranbrook Tuesday evenmgs at the GP MemOrial Church feature Prelude PICniCSat
6 30 P m With the free Carillon concerts begmnlng on the lawn at 7 30 P m startmg
June 24 For mformatlon, 882-5330 Christ Church offers their series at 4 p m Sundays
begmnmg July 7 SpeCial concerts are planned for July 4, and the opening concert
June 27 features vlsltmg carillonneur Peter Langberg from Denmark Information
644-5210
Spend your day tourmg Cranbrook,House and Gardens designed 10 the English
manor style by world-famous architect Albert Kahn Open the fourth Sunday of each
month, April through October, 2-4 p m $2 adUlts, $1 50 students/seniors Cranbrook
Gardens come alive thiS summer Peonies ms, roses and tufa rock are 10 bloom 10
June July features annuals and perennials Dally garden hours 10 June and JUly from
10 a m to 5 p m $2 adults, $1 50 students/seniors 380 Lone Pme Road Bloomfield
Hills 645-3149
Gaze mto a giant elghHoot kaleidoscope and see your mirrored Image reflected
again and agam The DetrOit SCience Center has bUilt thiS giant kaleidoscope to explain
the principal of multiple Images Or drop a com mto the Spiral Wlshmg Well and watch
It roll to the center at speeds up to Sixty miles per hour These are Just two of the
SCience Center's hands-on exhibits and demonstrations that make the prinCiples of
sCience fun and understandable AdmiSSion to the SCience Center mcludes the film,
"The Dream IS Alive' 10 the Space Center The film, narrated by Walter Cronkite tells
the story of America's space shuttle flights With footage shot by the astronauts themselves from outer space 9 a m -4 p m Tuesday-Sunday $4 adults, $3 children ages
6-12 and 75~ children ages 4 and 5 5020 John R, DetrOit 577-8400

Wheels of Freedom Parade, June 28

Concerts 10 the Park, sponsored by the New Center Area CounCil, features lunchtime concerts Wednesdays and after-work entertamment Thursdays 10 New Center Park
The live bands mclude Jazz, R & B popular musIc and big band swmg 1130 am-1
p m Wednesday 5 30-8 30 Thursday Free Second Avenue and West Grand Boulevard,
near the Fisher BUlldmg, DetrOit 872-0188
What better way to learn about the Eastern Market than to tour It With someone
who worked there for fifteen years? Riley Albritton, former supervisor of the Bureau
of Markets and employee of the market leads Riley's Histone Eastern Market Tour.
offered every Tuesday through October AdditIOnal tour options are available mcludmg
luncheon arrangements, an extra tour of an area historic church seasonal highlights
and group accommodations $450 adults $350 students/seniors ReservatlOns,3416808

through June 22
Dr Von Washmgton stars as Cornelius Melody, a pathetically pompous Irishman
With Just A Touch of the Poet at the DetrOit Repertory Theatre ThiS was the last
full-length play completed by one of America's greatest playwrights, Eugene 0 Neill
$7 Performances 8 30 P m Thursday-Saturday, 730 P m Sundays 13103 Woodrow
Wilson DetrOit 868.1347

begmnmg July 1
Two separate five-week classes are offered by the Pewablc Society Poliery for
Children and Parents meets 10 a m to noon, Tuesday and Thursday $70 General
Techniques 10 Poliery meets 1-4 p m Tuesday and Thursday $100 Pewablc Pottery,
10125 East Jefferson DetrOit Advance registration, 822-0954, 343-2178
begmnmg July 8
The Hllberry Summer Theatre Feslival opens July 8 With a contemporary play
for children, "I Dldn t Know That," a lighthearted revue centermg around first facts,
world records and other odd triVia From July 15-25 see the three plays that move on
to the Edmburgh Festival 10 Scotland followmg their run at Wayne State 'Wenceslas
Square," by Larry Shue, tells the humourous story of courageous people copmg 10 a
repressive SOCiety,"The OperatIOn," by WSU Theatre faCUlty member Von Washmgton,
explores the problems facmg the Black male 10America today, "4x4," by WSU Theatre
director Howard Burman, IS a revue based on the wrltmgs of numerous contemporary
American writers For performance times and ticket prices, contact the Hilberry at
577-2972

by MICHELE MARTIN
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through August 17
Much of the SPirit and culture of eighteenth-century France IS reflected In the work
of FrancOIs Boucher, the First Painter to King LoUIS XV ThiS exhibit comprised of 90
paintings 6 tapestries and 35 ceramiCS, IS scheduled to open In September at the
Reumon du Musees Natlonaux Grand Plals Paris after It leaves the DIA 9 30 a m -5
pm Tuesday through Sunday Free 5200 Woodward, DetrOit 833-7900
through August 18
The DIA s new eXhibit, The Thrifty Art A Social HIstory of QUilling, features more
than 40 qUilts from the Museum's collectIOn Films and lectures focus on the historical
Importance of American qUiltmaklng particularly as a women's art form, and the
contributIOns made to our cultural heritage Free 5401 Woodward Avenue, DetrOit
833-1805
through August 30
The American Association of Umverslty Women IS collecting books (children's
literature hard covers, paperbacks, mysteries fiction, non-fiction, cookbooks, encyclopediaS) for their annual Used Book Sale on September 23-28 at the Salem MemOrial
Church Collector barrels are located at Damman Hardware In Grosse POinte Village,
Kroger on Marter Road and Farmer Jack at 1-94 and Harper For pick-Up call 886-1933
or 882-4659 In June, 882-2588 or 881-68751p July, 884-3432 or 881-9588 In August

June 1
Attend a mUSical reumon as the Renaissance City Chamber Players bring together
Bach and Offsprmg In their "ClaSSical Pops" concert sponsored by Hudson's Works
by the father of mUSIC,as well as composllJons by some of hiS twenty-odd children,
are performed In thiS InnovalJve approach to chamber musIc 7 pm $12 One Lafayette
(formerly the Masomc Temple) Lafayette at Saginaw downtown Ponliac Information,
62-MUSIC
June 3
Try your luck at Wmdsor Raceway The Grosse POinte War MemOrial sponsors
thiS triP which Includes dinner In the Clubhouse a track consultant. racing programs
and transportation 5-1130 pm $25 Reservations 881-7511
June 5
The NalJonal Writers Series, sponsored by Lines New Writing at the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, brings two experimental language poets to DetrOit Ron Silliman and
Hannah Wemer read tomght, 7 30 P m In the Holley Room at the DIA $3 In addition,
Ron Silliman gives an Informal talk thiS afternoon at 3 pm, also In the Holley Room
$1 5200 Woodward, DetrOit 833-1858

YOUR SHIP IS IN.

June 6
The public IS welcome to attend the Grosse POinte Garden Center's Annual Membership Tea at the Grosse POinte War MemOrial Scheduled activities Include an herb
sale, raffle and refreshments Friday afternoon Free 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse
POinte Farms 881-4594

June 6-July 27
Experience exotic food mUSIC, dance and displays from countries around the
world without leaving DetrOit, by attending the Downtown Riverfront Ethmc Feshvals'
Irish Festival, June 6-8, German Festival, June 13-15, Grand PriX V, June 20-22, Arab
World Festival, June 27-29, International Freedom Festival, July 2-6, Italian Festival,
July 11-13, Afro-American Festival, July 18-20 Motor City MUSIC Fest, July 25-27
Hart Plaza, next to the Renaissance Center Friday and Saturday from noon-mldmght,
Sunday, noon-10 pm Free of charge
Share the traditions and folk tales of Sholom Alelchem as the Actors Alliance
Theatre Company recreates the tinY Village of Anatevka Joseph Stein s heartwarming
story, Fiddler on the Roof, IS brought to life With musIc by Jerry Bock and lYriCS by
Sheldon Harnlck 8 30 P m Fridays, 5 30 and 9 p m Saturdays, 6 30 P m Sundays
$8 - $10 30800 Evergreen Road at Thirteen Mile Road Southfield 642-1326

EnJoy lunch or dinner
seven days a week
and live ragtime
every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday
evening

8 Mile at Beaconsfield
Eastland Center, Harper Woods
527-1050
126
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June 6 and 27, July 18
Up up and away In a Hot Air Balloon Flight sponsored by the Grosse POinte War
MemOrial $100 per person Includes champagne and a souvemr pin You must prOVide
your own transportation to the flight area In Rochester Call 881-7511 as soon as
pOSSibleto reserve a place Rain dates, June 20, July 11, August 1
June 7
Runners of all ages Will enJoythiS trail set along lakes and streams through wooded
areas usually not open to the public The Inshtute of SCience Cranbrook Run consists
of three separate runs for men, women and children 9 a m 500 Lone Pine Road,
Bloomfled Hills 645-3230
Summer IS a good time to take advantage of Michigan's fresh produce Learn to
prepare light nutritious meals In a Summertime Wok Cookmg class at POinte Pedlar
10 a m -noon $5 88 Kercheval Grosse POinte Farms 885-4028
June 7-8
See the ancient craft of forging Iron Into shoes for horses at HistOriC Fort Wayne's
BlacksmIth Show 10 am -4 pm Free 6325 W Jefferson, DetrOit 297-9360

June 8
Chnst Church rose gardens blossom with the sound of musIc as The Gondoliers,
Gilbert and Sullivan's light opera, IS performed by the church chOir with guest solOists
and orchestra 7 p m $8 61 Grosse POinte Boulevard, Grosse POinte Farms Tickets,
885-4841
Give your pooch a bath and bring him to the third annual My Dog's BeUer Than
Your Dog competilion at the Grosse POinte War Memonal This all-breed show emphasizes fun, with categones such as youngest, oldest, largest, smallest and more,
including a dog/owner look-alike pnze Noon-2 p m $2 entry fee spectators free 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511
June 9
Spend A Day In the Country with naturalist Jack Wlkel at Hidden Lake Gardens
In the Insh Hills, sponsored by the Grosse POinte War Memonal $23 per person
Includes deluxe motorcoach, admiSSion to the Gardens and a box lunch Call 881-7511
as soon as possible for reservations
June 10
VOice Students In Concert IS the theme oj tOnight s show at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal where students oj Dons Pagel perform 7 p m $2 50 adults, $1 50
students under 12 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 885-7511

THE INN ON THE RIVER

@1.

Qtlair linn

June 11
Congratulations Grosse POinte South, graduating Class of 1986'
June 11 - 21
The Grosse POinte Theatre adapts the motIOn picture, "Some Like It Hot" to the
stage for their verson of Sugar This musical comedy IS the story of two men who
having witnessed the St Valentine's Day Massacre, are forced to disgUise themselves
as women to escape the VillainS To obtain information on performance times and ticket
pnces, contact the theatre, 881-4004 In conjunctIOn With the play, the Grosse POinte
War Memonal offers pre-performance candlelight buffets June 11-14 and June 18-20
630 pm $10 ReservatIOns, 881-7511
June 12
CongratulatIOns Grosse POinte North, graduating Class of 1986' School's outl

FOOD SPIRITS LODGING
MEETINGS & CONVENTIONS
Loca I 329-2222

Detroit 963-5735

CrUise through Caribbean Islands In the Sun as Macomb Center forthe Performing
Arts bnngs their Travel Senes to a close Dennis Glen Cooper, the creator of the senes
navigates the audience on sleek crUise ships through exotic ports 8 p m $4 adults,
$3 students/seniors 44575 Garfield at Hall Road, Clinton Township 286-2222

June 13-15
Fishermen of all ages Will be lured to the Walleye Weekend II contest sponsored
by "The DetrOit News" and Amencan Lung Association of Southeastern Michigan
(ALASEM) Grand pnze IS a 33' Titan RecreatIOn Vehicle $10 entry fee Pre-registratIOn
informatIOn call ALASEM 961-1697, or "The DetrOit News," 222-2125
June 14
Lansing IShost to the hlgh-splflted KIck-off Ceremonies, Michigan Sesquicentennial Celebration More-than-you-can-see-In-a-day IS planned including a parade that
starts at 1230 pm and ends up at the steps of the Capitol BUilding where the
SesqUicentennial Flame Will be lit while the St Cecilia Youth ChOir sings "I am Michigan"
Governor Blanchard Will speak, as Will former Michigan governors and other politiCians
There'll be high school band concerts, a pops concert, a rock concert, Children's
Festival, Folk Life Festival LIVing History Camp-In (CIvil War re-enactment) hlstoncal
eXhibits of all kinds, pony and carnage fides, and a chance to participate In a record-makIng event as Michigan aUempts to bake the World s Largest Blueberry Muffin LanSing s
Downtown Art Festival cOincides With the celebration of our state's 150th birthday
(517) 482-1987 for more informatIOn
CUlslnart Class illS an In-depth stUdy of the many uses of the CUlSlnart, including
preparatIOn of mousse pizza gazpacho pasta salad and more 10 a m -noon $10,
redeemable fee towards the purchase of Items costing $10 or more POinte Pedlar 88
Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms ReservatIOns, 885-7511
June 14 and 15
Family fun and fine art combine for Art on the Pointe,
third year, on the 90-acre Edsel and Eleanor Ford estate
Midwest and Canada Will be represented $1 donation helps
programs of the Northeast GUidance Center 10 am -5 pm
Grosse POinte Shores 885-0537

a Juned art fair now In ItS
ArtiStS from all over the
support the mental health
1100 Lake Shore Road

June 15 - July 27
Don't miss Sharing TraditIons: FIve Black Artists In 19th Century America at the
DIA thiS month The eXhibit Includes portraits by Joshua Johnson,landscapes by Robert
Scou Duncanson and Edward Mitchell Bannister, marble sculpture by Edmonla LeWIS,
the first-known Afro-Amencan woman sculptor, and genre and religiOUS objects by
Henry Osswa Tanner 930 am -5 pm Tuesday through Sunday Free 5200 Woodward,
DetrOit 833-7900

In the Heart

of the
Eastern Market
Luncheon and Dinner
Specials Daily
• Featuring 20 oz. Porter House Steaks
• Hors d'oeuvres from 4-6 p.m. daily
• Private party rooms available
2460 Market
393-1711
Just 5 minutes from the Renaissance Center
Open daily at 7 a.m., closed Sunday
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Art on the Pointe
June 14 and 15

Art on the Pointe, a juned art faIr now in its third
year, takes place Saturday, June 14, and Sunday, June
15, on the gracIOus nJ nety-acre estate of the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100 Lake Shore Road, Grosse
Pointe Shores. Art on the Pointe showcases works by
artists from allover the midwestern United States and
Canada, Including prize-winning works of pottery,
clay, jewelry, fiber, folk art, sculpture, photography,
oils, acrylics and watercolours. Browse among the
many stalls and booths displaying and selling art.
Show hours are from ten in the mornIng until five in
the evenIng, both days.
Special Father's Day events are planned for both
days of the show, including games and musICal entertainment. The Calico & Family Clowns do balloon
tricks, paInt faces and hold contests for kids and dads.
Sketch artist Shenff Bob Lark, fastest draw in Amenca,
captures your heart with his caricatures, and Crazy
Richard, the Mad Juggler, makes everyone laugh. The
Grosse POInte Children's Theatre provides entertainment, and Super-Shape Involves fathers In shape-up
exercIse demonstrations. On Sunday, dads get free
hot dogs from noon until 2 p.m.
Tantalizing fragrances from the food circle lead
you to steaming knackwurst-on-buns, gyros, hot dogs
and all manner of deli sandwiches; ice cream,
elephant ears and frozen delights are among the dessert offenngs. Enjoy the music of the Cassini String
Ensemble while you dine at a picnic table along the
shoreline of Lake St. Clair.

For those who prefer a more elegant luncheon,
there's the charmIng "Apple Court," a tented patIo
restaurant serVIng a light frUit plate and fInger
sandwiches.
If you haven't been through the Ford home, and
even If you have, a tour IS a must. The architecture
is Cotswold desIgn, wIth the interior furnished as It
was when all four children of Edsel and Eleanor Ford
were growing up in it. The Ford family had a profound
apprecIatIon for art, so it is fItting that fine works of
art are displayed throughout the home and on the
grounds for this special event. House tours are offered
at the usual charge dunng Art on the Pointe.
ThiS lovely summer outing is sponsored, planned
and executed by the Assistance League to the Northeast GUIdance Center, with the cooperation of community clubs and busInesses. The Northeast GUidance
Center IS a community mental/emotional
health
agency serVIng northeast Detroit, the Grosse POIntes
and Harper Woods. Clients are counseled on an ability-to-pay basis. Members of the Assistance League
volunteer many hours to make the community aware
of the services that are available to help With family
problems, major life change? and other areas of stress.
There is free parkIng across from the entrance
gate to the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. For added
convenience, there is a shuttle service from gatehouse
to main house. Admission of one dollar helps support
the mental health programs of the Northeast Guidance
Center.

~~~~.,Pine Dining
Country French Ambience
Cocktails and Wine

Chowder
Fresh Seafood
Raw Bar

Lunch 11:00 - 2:00 Monday through Saturday
Tea 2:00 - 5:00 Monday through Saturday
Dinner 6:30 - 9:30 Wednesday through Saturday
Reservations suggested
Me • v • AE

Caf0 £0 Chat
672..Notr~ Damu/
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June 16 - July 26
Register now for the city-wide Summer Reading Club offered by all branches of
the Detroit Public Libranes for children ages seven to twelve 1hls summer program
mcludes weekly meetmgs with special activities competitions and field tnps 1hls year's
program theme IS "DetrOit Readmg Grand Pnx" and encourages pledges by children
on books they will read Registration through June 16 at your closest branch library
or the mam library m Detroit's Cultural Center Free
June 18
Return to the past at Sauder Farm and Cratt Village m Ohio 10ur sponsored by
the Grosse POinte War Memonal $33 per person fee Includes deluxe motorcoach,
admission to the Village and lunch at The Barn Restaurant Call 881-7511 as soon as
possible for reservatIOns
June 19
Don't miss the Gala Opening Night of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Chrysler
Concert Senes at Meadow Brook "FestIVal of NatIOns" IS the theme for this season's
concert senes devoted to the musIc of the United States, Austna, Czechoslovakia, Spain
and Argentina, ScandinaVia and RUSSia 1he opening concert conducted by Gunther
Herbig, features VioliniSt Itzhak Perlman performing the "Mendelssohn VIOlin Concerto'
and "Beethoven's Symphony No 9 Choral' performed by the 120-vOice Detroit Symphony Chorus, directed by Enc Freudlgman Attend an afterglow With MUSical Director
Gunther Herbig In Meadow Brook Hall 8 pm $26 - $22 paVilion, $10 lawn Tickets,
877-2010
Learn the history of AmerICan Indians m Grosse Pointe through a workshop
offered by the Grosse POinte Hlstoncal Society 2-3 p m $250 Monteith School, room
105 1275 Cook Road, Grosse POinte Woods 884-7010,343-2178
June 20
Take advantage of a rare opportUnity to tour the Grosse POinte War Memonal,
the magnificent mansion known as The Moormgs that was once the home of the Russell
A Alger family Lecture tour Includes a luncheon overlooking the lake and speCial
entertainment by the Grosse POinte Symphony Grosse POinte Artists ASSOCIation,
1heatre Arts Club and Tapestry GUild $10 per person, $8 50 per person In groups of
20 or more 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms Tours by advance reservatIOn
only Call 881-7511 as soon as pOSSible
June 20 - 21
See Grosse POinte on-the-HIII at ItS most festive as the HIli Merchants ASSOCiatIOn
and the Grosse POinte Artists ASSOCiationteam up for HIli Days and the 12th Annual
Summer Arts Festival Merchants along Kercheval and Fisher set up shop outSide for
a Sidewalk bazaar A new addition to HIli Days this year IS the Juned Art Fair With
entnes from Grosse POinte artists In vanous media including paintings In all forms,
pottery, photographs and onglnal crafts Entertainment, refreshments 10 a m -7 p m
Fnday 10 a m -5 30 P m Saturday Free Kercheval, between Fisher and MUIr, Grosse
POinte Farms
June 20 - 22
See dnvers from around the world compete for championship POints as Formula
One comes to Detroit for the Grand Pnx Highlight events Include the Grand Pnx Expo
at Cobo Hall Fnday and Saturday With the Collector Car Auction at 10 a m Sunday
A Grand PriX Party at the Westin Hotel s Renaissance Ballroom starts at 5 p m Friday
and 7 p m Saturday Fnday IS Free Pnx Day, sponsored by the Detroit Free Press
Tickets to race, 259-7749 ACtiVity information 259-5400

Ieffi1erson
Co onna de
since 1971

featuring

American Favorites
German Specialties
wIener Schnitzel
Sauerbraten and Rolladen

breakfast. lunch, dinner daily
full service bar
moderate prices

AE, Me, v

779-4720
24223 Jefferson Ave., North of Nme Mile

EDSEL & ELEANOR FORD
HOUSE
ON 62 BEAUTIFULLY

LANDSCAPED

ACRES

Rain or shine, enjoy the Thirteenth Annual Garden Tour sponsored by the Grosse
POinte Garden Club CounCil Gardens on tour Include Blackwood Garden on Stephens
Road, HIli Garden on Cloverly Road, Mullen Garden on Sunnlngdale, Vyletel Garden on
Belle Meade Road, GalVin Garden and Boll Garden on Lake Shore Road, plus added
attractIOns $5 tickets may be purchased In advance at the Garden Center Room Grosse
POinte War Memonal, 32 Lake Shore Road, or at the mdlvldual gardens from 1-5 p m
Tour proceeds used for the conservatIOn and beautification of Grosse POinte 884-2775
or 884-0966 for more information
continued on page 135

experience
ON THE MICHIGAN & NATIONAL REGISTERS
OF HISTORIC PLACES
AuthentIc French CUlsme
"' Wme LIst Complementary to Food
OJ French Pastnes
OJ

ALIE7TE'S INTIMATE DINING
lunch - dmner- pnvate roomsfor 16-20 by reservatIon 554-0907
3459 Porter 5t at 24th, DetrOit
eXIt1-75 at Porter 5t - (foot of Ambassador Bndge)
adjacent secured parkmg
under the management of
Mary & Michel BertIn, formerly of Le Bordeaux Restaurant

1100 Lake Shore Road. Grosse Pomte Shores, 48236
884-3400
884 4222
Monday - Friday 3:00 p.m. & 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 10:00 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
(Reservations reqUIred for Sunday only)
$3.00 Adults, $2.00 Semors, $1.00 Children under age 12
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GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE, SOLD

connnued from page 79

A BistroServing luncheon
and dinner
with distinctive wines

Holiday award
since 1975

963-1785
234 W. Lamed - Detroit 48226

Come m and enJoy our
famous 1j~lb burger only 75(;
M-T W

11 00 am - 3 00 pm

881-5857

Your Hosts-PETE & DIANA CORIO

~\mp~;.
jiar &: ~riU
Open Dally - 11 a m - 1 00 a m
Closed Sunday
16543 Warren Ave at Outer Dr
Detroit MichIgan 48224
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ongmal, the small "Icebergs," brought $247,000 at local
auctton.
Asked about trends, Joan DuMouchelle Walker of
DuMouchelles, DetrOit, notes that there ISa dlstmct trend
away from the casual, toward a more tradmonal, formal
manner of furnlshmg and entertammg. "We went through
an era where people bUilt homes with no dmmg rooms.
Now they want them agam," says Walker. '~ll of a sudden
It'S no longer a strong market for 'country.' Instead, look
for a strong mterest m eighteenth-century Engltsh, French
and Amencan furniture, and formal crystal and tableware."
Oversize furniture ISalso sellmg well, as are huge Onental rugs and massive pamtmgs. Walker says this IS because
homes bemg bUilt today have bigger, more useable ltvmg
spaces and hIgh cellmgs. Also, oversize furnlshmgs and decorative objects, once diffIcult to place, have found new
uses m restaurants, busmesses, and corporate offICes. Recent
topsellers at DuMouchelles aucttons have mcluded a banquet-sized dmmg room table with SiX leaves that brought
$6,000; a very large ltbrary table that sold for $4,000; and
a maSSive, ftve-by-six-foot music box that went for $21,000.
l~mong small items," notes Walker, "Steuben, Tiffany
and antique Melssen are sttll most sought after. Whatever
was good quality when made is sttll deSirable today. . . .
Small items are good mvestments. They are portable and
don't reqUire a manSIon for display."
What are other trends today? "Onental rugs," says
Susan Hartz of Hartz Household Sales, Grosse Pomte. "In
my mother's day they put Onental rugs m the alley!" She
also says that antique toys and old lmens are sttll mcreasmg
m populanty, while vmtage clothes are less popular than
they once were. However, anythmg handmade IS more
sought after th'.>n m the past "The country craze has probably peaked," she SIghs,"but there's a soltd trend toward a
more sophlsttcated, sImple and refmed country look ...
gettmg nd of the clutter and keepmg the best."
The most notIceable change Hartz has noted m her
fourteen years of steadIly-mcreasmg bus mess ISthe new mterest m mahagony furnIture. "Buyers have pnced SImIlar
furnIture new," says Hartz, "and apprecIate the quality of
the furnIture that sells used, WIth a patma of love. They
know that If they buy used and ttre of it, they can resell It
for theIr purchase pnce."
Every professlOnal m the antIques and collectIbles fteld
WIll adVIse you to buy only what you like, not what you
thmk WIll apprecIate. Tales like that of the "Icebergs" pamtmg or of the lucky young actor who bought a little 011
pamtmg of a beach scene that was among dozens of others
m a dusty old antIques shop In Tulsa, Oklahoma - a ltttle
011 that was pamted m 1874 by Wmslow Homer and that
brought m excess of a mIllton dollars when Sotheby sold It
m late 1981 - are excltmg, but there are tales of woe, too.
A case m pomt ISdiamonds.
In 1980 gold and Silver "went cuckoo," says Frank Boos,
"and so dId jewelry. A one-carat flawless 'D' dtamond WIth
GIA CertIfIcate (Gemology InstItute of Amenca) traded,
SIght unseen over the telephone, for about $57,000.
Everywhere you turned, dIamonds were bemg pedaled as
the mvestment." ThIS year Boos ISconductmg a bankruptcy
sale for a dIamond mvestment group m Flmt. The group's
ongmal purchases of $1.2 million are today worth only
$190,000. Today's value on that one-carat flawless dIamond

GOING ONCE, GOING TWICE, SOLD

that traded for $57,000 m 19807 'Y\bout $7,500," says Boos,
shakmg his head
The scene IS deflmtely changmg. David Stalker says,
"In the old days, If someone with $20,000 to $50,000 asked
my advice, I'd tell them to buy three, four or five different
Items. Today, I tell them to buy one, the best they can afford
of somethmg they like, because the high-end Items appreciate ten percent a year, whtle lesser quality Items go up
only With mflatlon "
All of the profeSSIOnalsmtervlewed agreed that quality
merchandise IS commg up for sale less and less frequently,
and that there are fewer and fewer one-owner auction sales.
Pre-pnced house sales and gallery auctIOns compnsmg sixty
to eighty conslgners are replacmg the gala estate auctIOn.
"But," says Joan DuMouchelle Walker proudly, "throughout
the decades Grosse Pomte has been, and contmues to be,
a superb source of both buyers and sellers of quality
merchandise. "
()
Lynne GUitar notes that there IS a Murphy's Law about whrch
no expert talks That's the sudden escalatlOn m value of whatever
It was you Just gave away to the Purple Heart or Salvatlon Army

KESSLER
continued from page 67
beyond the structure Itself m Kessler's world. Fire leaps mto
h1s eyes at the mere ment10n of a gamblmg casmo on Belle
Isle. "Disastrous, really ternble!" he says. "DetrOIt hasn't
much m the way of natural assets, and to use Belle Isle for
a smgle mterest group would be stupid. Why mess up Belle
Isle? We should enhance It With trees, take care of it."
What If Coleman Young should call Kessler and ask h1m
to des1gn a casmo? "Why, I'd refuse," he says emphat1cally,
Without a second thought.
Kessler's greatest aspiration 1Sto create bUlldmgs that
are "meanmgful to society, bUlldmgs that have Immense
purpose and are exploratory m nature, and those that Will
be symbolic and Image producmg." Currently, h1S firm IS
workmg on Just such a venture m Lansmg, the Michigan
Library Museum Archives. Kessler says It Will be the most
Important bUlldmg m Michigan, second only to the State
House. It Will house Michigan's culture, history, and artifacts.
"I don't have a goal to leave monuments," Kessler says
thoughtfully, "except perhaps to the technologteal age m
which I live.
"The real rewards come when I listen to those who
use the bUlldmgs," he contmues. "It's overwhelmmg to
thmk of contnbutmg to someone else's life. It's very emotional to hear a patient talk about how the hosp1tal ISlike
a first-class hotel."
What ISWilham Kessler and ASSOCiateshopmg to accomphsh as they contmue to deSign structures throughout
the world? FlfSt and foremost, Kessler mSlsts, they Will contmue to stnve for ongmaltty. Ongmahty ISthe paramount
aspect that he hopes IScommon to all of their arch1tectural
achievements.
"We have a saymg we repeat here m the office," says
Kessler. "If you've seen It before, don't do 1t."
()

Unique Designs
•
•
•
•

Fresh and SIlk Floral Arrangements
European Gardens
Personaltzed Weddmg Flowers
DIstmctIve GIfts

20311 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 886-0300

Have your gown
cleaned,
pressed,
preserved
We pick up
and deliver

In adJltlon to wntlng nonfictlon, Mary Beth Smith rs an author
of short story fiCtlon
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GROSSE POINTE THEN AND NOW
continued from page 62
the gram busmess, retired early, buddmg a home m 1880 on hiS sixty-threeacre estate, Tonnancour He devoted his
tlme to improvement of the estate, to
hterary purSUltS, and to travel. Among
his accomphshments III wntlllg was the
mformative Grosse Pomte on Lake Samte

Claire (1886).
Two years after Hall's move to
Grosse Pomte, Joseph J. Berry located
htmself there year-round on a large estate called Edgemere, III a manSlOn with

much elaborate decoratlon. President
and founde~ of the Berry Pamt and Varlllsh Company m DetrOlt, Berry drove
himself to town each day behmd a pair
of horses. Given the general agreement
that road condmons at this tlme were
widely vanable, one wonders if Mr.
Berry was not occaslOnally forced to
stay home from work because of road
condmons, a sort of mud eqUlvalent of
our "snow days."
ApproXimately simultaneous with
the mflux of year-round "colonists" was

I

Garden of our Little Friends
PET CEMETERY AND PET CREMATORIUM
38300

GARFIELD

MT CLEMENS, MICHIGAN

48044

(313) 286-4426

Garden at our Little FrIends IS a very beautltul permanent care, modern cemetery
available tor the use at tamilies who want to provide a permanent resting place
tor their pets

ADVANCE PLANNING SAVES
. ~ _,- Convenient Pet Pickup Service $15.00
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Cremation Service From

,Jl

When It's 90 De~s
In The Shade
Is No Time 10 Discover Your Air
Conditioner Doesn't Work.
We'll check it out now,
so It works when you
need it.
An air conditioner IS
no good If It doesn't cool
you when you need It
And usually you fmd
out too late.

ThiS year, plan ahead.
We'll check out your
system, clean It, estimate
on necessary repairs, If
any. and gl.Veyou Ii
special pre season price.
'Cause we've got the
time now
before

Call Us For A Pre-Season Cheek Up
"Your Warmest FrIend

those emergency calls
start commg m.
You save money now ...
Stay cool later!
Professional servIce on
a~1major brands, plus
1Htne products. It's an
unbeatable combination!

Design • Installation
In

• Service

Town"

KMETZ
HEATING AND COOLING CO. •
23760 Harper Avenue
SI. Clair Shores (beh' •• n 9 and 10 Mil.

777-1929
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the constructlOn of a trolley hne extenSlOn along Jefferson Avenue to Grosse
POlllte, undoubtedly m response to the
need for dependable altematlves to
water travel. EXistence of the trolley
lllle contnbuted to the expanSlon of
Grosse Pomte as a summer resort III
the 1890s. The popular Shlllgie Style
was the common denommator of new
construction and was even extended to
eXlstmg houses, such as the chalets of
McMillan and Newberry, which were
remodelled Illto new ldentltJes.
These developments were sull m
the future when detailed descnpuons
of earlter cottages and reSidences were
wntten for pubhcatlon m Grosse Pomte
on Lake Samte Clarre. Of all the styltsh
and fanCiful homes descnbed III thiS
ltttle book, only one, that of John B.
Dyar, is III eXistence today, located on
Sunset Lane off Lake Shore Road.
BUlldmgs do disappear, of course,
and do so for defllllte reasons, among
which are structural unsoundness or detenoratlOn, Illadequacy III meetmg
changes III user needs, and deSire for
the land for other purposes. Along the
lakefront, all these forces have been at
work, but most changes can be attnbuted to pressure on the land, speCifIcally, a contlllued demand for any vacant land With a View of the lake. Older
houses gave way to those of new styles
as ownership of land changed and oceaslOnally With no change of owners. It
was lmportant to be up-to-date, and lf
additions and remodelllllg would not
do It, demolttlon and new constructlon
certalllly would, as long as one's means
allowed. That bigger and more up-todate did not ensure survival III the long
run IS apparent from even a casual exploration of the lakefront today. Names
that once ldenufIed maglllflCent manSions now Siglllfy streets With small enclaves of slllgie family houses, most of
which do not have that now-elusive
view of the lake. But close is stlll deSIrable and preStlglOus, and the largest of
the newer houses m the Pomtes are
mostly near the shore or the shorelme
roads.
There IS ltttle vacant land aVailable today m the PoIlltes , and only a
few new house construction sites can
be found. Some once-large properties
are bemg subdiVided for thls construeuon, and there are IlldlCauons that thiS
IS not a new practice. USlllg house
styles as the pnmary visual clue to
house age, it can be seen that some
nelghbourhoods were obViously bUilt

GROSSE POINTE THEN AND NOW

up over a long range of time. Others, as m western Grosse
Pomte Park and m central Grosse Pomte Woods, reached
completion relatively qUlckly. Overall, the oldest houses
tend to be nearest the lake, but as some of these pass from
eXistence, some of the newest houses wIll also be near the
lake.
As the qUlet suburban nature of Grosse Pomte evolved,
It was seen as offenng year-round solace from the crowded
mdustnal city nearby, with or without a view of the lake.
The address alone carned prestige. The lots platted by 1876
were mostly well over an acre m size and offered a potential
for further diVISion that was realtzed as demand for property
mcreased. The motives for sellmg parts of one's property
for bUlldmg sites mcluded the deSire for profit, on one hand,
and for reduced taxes, on the other hand. The latter pOSSIblltty might not be fully attamed If the mcreased number
of houses caused an overall mcrease m property values, and
mcreased demands for services resulted m mcreased taxes
and assessments to pay for them.
There was also danger m unregulated subdlvldmg and
resale of properties, unless the subsequent use of the land
was restncted m some way. Today zonmg laws and land use
plans are the means by which development IS channeled
mto deSired directions, but these are deViCes of the Twentieth Century Zonmg as an mstrument of plannmg and
land use control did not come mto Widespread effective use
until after the passage of the New York (City) Zonmg Law
Qf 1916.
How then to control development
m the late
Nmeteenth Century when there was a potential threat of
mdustnal expanSlOn mto Grosse Pomte from nelghbourmg
Detroit? Incorporation as a Village was a useful approach
and was the one taken m 1879 for the areas now known as
Grosse Pomte and Grosse Pomte Farms, though at that time
they were combmed as the Village of Grosse Pomte. Beyond
the legal tools It offers, mcorporatIon consciltdates a commulllty, gives a greater sense of Identity, and offers a means by
which ItS people can express their Jomt opmlons and effect
their common deSires Theodore P. Hall noted m 1886 that
no grand hotel had yet been bUllt at the Pomte, pOSSibly
because the summer reSidents preferred their peace and qUlet
to the "excitement and galty of a fashlOnable resort." ThiS
was a temperance commulllty too, one that "would frown
on the establtshment of a road house wlthm certam ltmlts,
and starve It out If pOSSible." Publtc opmlon can mdeed be
a powerful weapon.
Not until a penod of further expansion m the 1890s
did the other Pomtes begm emergmg as corporate bodies.
Grosse Pomte Farms mcorporated as a separate Village m
1893, Grosse Pomte Park m 1907, and Grosse Pomte Shores
m 1911. Formerly known as Lochmoor, Grosse Pomte Woods
was mcorporated m 1939. Today all but Grosse Pomte Shores
are mcorporated as CIties, and all have zolllng regulations,
plannmg bodies, and a complex array of regulations regardmg land use and constructlOn.
It ISnot likely that the bUllders of those early manSlOns
would have had problems With any local bUlldmg departments. Most owners engaged the services of architects, and
the results were valuable addltlons to their commulllties.
Yet for all the money and concern expended on these houses;
many of them were used only as summer reSidences. Their
substantial nature made them easy candidates for use all
year, and that was the happy fate awaltlng most of them.

Don't Replace

REFACE
Now you can have Amlsh-quahty cabmets at half
the pnce by refacmg your present cabmets With sohd
oak or cherry hand-flmshed wood
Also Fonmca Refacmg m European or TradItIonal

Cabinet Clad

1642 East 11 Mile Road. Madison Heights
(1 block West oj Dequmdre)

541-5252

~~::eo~::~~te
Open DOIly9 5

ShC:;~~~
Saturday, Sunday 10-4

Galerie Chocolate
Gorham Silver & Crystal
Flowers by wire
286 ..4468
343 ..9089
38300 Garfield

Mt. Clemens
Elizabeth Eldridge, Owner
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GROSSE POINTE THEN AND NOW
The paVIng of Jefferson from Waterworks Park In Detroit to Fisher Road In Grosse POInte In 1903-04 was a
slgmfIcant event In the history of the area. The now greatly
Improved accesSibilIty of the POIntes cOInCIded With a growIng movement to the suburbs from DetrOIt. The subsequent
nse In land values affected even the golf course of the
Country Club of DetrOIt on Lake Shore Road, caUSIng It
to be moved In 1911 to ItSpresent location In Grosse Pomte
Farms. WithIn fifteen years, the clubhouse followed the
golf course, and the vacated land became part of the site
for the home of Mrs Horace E. Dodge, the fabled Rose
Terrace. There had been an earlier Rose Terrace bmlt for Mr.
Horace Dodge In 1912, Just west of the Country Club. It
was demolIshed at the same time as the clubhouse, and the
sites of the two bmldIngs became the settIng for the new
Rose Terrace, completed m 1934. Smce 1976, only the name
remams, deSignatIng the fIgure eight street which services
the numerous houses now at that locatIOn
In some ways, the use of the shorelIne has gone full
cycle, from small farmers' houses, to large cottages, to manSions, and now to smaller houses agam. The changes have
tended to follow a nse m property values, that usually unfailIng Indicator of demand. The nse might also be a response
to mcreased accessibilIty, In which case It was more a forecaster of demand. In the end, for owners of the manSIOns,
Increased values became a burden they were unable or unwlllmg to bear When zonIng laws prevented use as other
than SIngle family reSidences, these monumental houses
vamshed Into history and memones, and In their places
came quantities ofless memorable houses. From an account-

MARY ANNE PETZ . DESIGNS

313 882 0241

By AppoIntment

presidential £ifnousines £td.
Experience the Magic
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Ing standpOInt, a dozen new, smaller houses are more valuable to a city than one old mansIOn.
.
But Grosse POInte IS more than lakefront, and other
areas also have felt pressure on the land. The Increased
demand for hOUSIngof all kmds followmg the end of World
War II was especially felt In Grosse POInte Woods, where
vacant land was most available. The post-war construction
produced somewhat more homogeneous-appeanng
nelghbourhoods than prevIous development, comIng as It did
WithIn a relatively short penod of time. To some extent,
house sizes were smaller than what was considered typICal
for pre-war constructIOn, and house height was lower. Some
of the post-war developments might be said not to look lIke
Grosse POInte, or at least what Grosse POInte ISthought to
look lIke by nonreSidents. When housmg must be provided
qmckly and In quantity, the deCISIOn-makIng process must
mvolve fewer people than does slower development. Enter
the developer With a lImited senes of deSigns for a large
number of houses, an approach which reduces construction
time and distInctiveness of deSign.

The use of the shoreline has gone full
cycle, from small farmers' houses to large
cottages, to mansions, and now to smaller
houses again.

Once the Immediate hOUSIngneeds were met In those
years, a penod whICh extended Into the early and even
mld-1950s, there was time to philosophize about what makes
a qualIty subdiVISion. Equally Important as the deSign of
houses was the conSideration of traffiC CirculatIOn, and thus
the term "cul-de-sac" was heard more and more. The results
of puttmg theones mto action can be seen most noticeably
In Grosse Pomte Woods, where streets CIrcle around, or end
In courtyards, or follow other convoluted paths deSigned to
reduce non-reSident traffiC. On a map of the POIntes, such
streets stand out In distmct contrast to the general gndlron
pattern that dommates, markIng the locatIOns of the more
recent large developments. Small-scale versions are bemg
created even now, as scattered, once-large land parcels are
beIng subdiVided mto a few bmldIng sites.
While the wandenng vIsitor can learn much about
Grosse Pomte from ItSbmldIngs and streets, the observations
generate questions as well as answers. How did nelghbours
react to the "modem" smooth-faced house With glass block
wmdows when it appeared m the 1930s among more traditIOnal styles? Today It IS InterestIng as a hlstonc form, and
IntngUIng In Its distInctiveness. What If Rose Terrace and
the other vanqmshed giants could have surVived In another
lIfe form, as condomInIUms or apartments? Would they have
lost their grandeur? Are they better off as bittersweet
memones? While for some questions the answers can be
found through research, for others they remaIn a matter of
conjecture, If not a mystery.
0

A former hlstorzcal archItect at Greenfield Vzllage, Rosemary
BowdItch IS a freelance archItectural deSIgner and drafter

contmued from page 129
June 20 - July 2
The InternatIOnal Freedom Festival's Salute to LIberty recognizes the 1OOthbirthday
of the Statue of liberty and signals the beginning of the Windsor/DetrOit holiday
observance 5 p m In Windsor's Dleppe Gardens Wheels of Freedom, the classIc
225-automoblle parade, begins at9 a m on June 28 In Windsor, crosses the Ambassador
Bridge at noon, and proceeds to the New Center Area In DetrOit where the cars are on
display until 4 p m On JUly 2, don't miss the Freedom FestIval FIreworks over the
DetrOit River 10 p m

RONALD J. CONKLIN, D.P.M., P.C.
FOOT SPECIALIST AND FOOT SURGEON
ANNOUNCES

June 21 and 22
Be a part of an authentic Indian Pow-wow at Historic Fort Wayne Michigan Tribes
present their cultures through demonstrations of songs, crafts and dance this weekend
when the DetrOit Indian EducatIOnal Cultural Center sponsors this get-together 10
am -4 p m Free 6325 W Jefferson DetrOit 297-9360

THE OPENING OF

HIS NEW OFFICE AT

20835 MACK AVENUE

CIVil War life was difficult, yet It had Its high POints Relive these days at Greenfield
Village's Muzzle Loaders Festival See the nineteenth-century shooting competitions,
musIc and parades as hundreds of costumed participants gather for this event 9 a m -5
p m $8 adults, $4 children, price Includes admission to Greenfield Village 20900
Oakwood Dearborn 271-1620

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN 48236

EnJoy a Sprmg Ballet RecItal as Mary Ellen Cooper's students perform at the
Grosse POinte War Memorial 2 p m Saturday 8 p m Sunday $2 50 adults, $1 50
children under 12 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse POinte Farms 881-7511

SATURDAY AND EVENING HOURS AVAILABLE

June 22
TOnight s concert at Meadow Brook by the DSO features pianist Malcom Frager,
a former Levmtrltt Competition wmner performing Mozart's "Plano Concerto No 16
10 D Malor, K 451 " The concert, under the directIOn of Gunther Herbig, concludes
with the fmal performance of Beethoven's "Symphony No 9, Choral' SolOists Sheila
Armstrong, Alfreda Hodgson and Tom Krause make their Meadow Brook debut tOnight
Also featured 10 the Choral Symphony IS solOist DenniS Bailey 8 p m $16-$12 paVIlion
$8 lawn Tickets, 377-2010

TELEPHONE 884-7566
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

IT HAS BEEN MY PLEASURE TO HAVE SERVED
YOU IN THE PAST
EXPANDED

I HOPE OUR NEW AND

FACILITIES

WILL

CONTINUE

TO

MEET THE GROWING NEEDS OF OUR PATIENTS

June 23
Hear the Carnbean sounds of Hugh Borde's Tllnldad Tllpoh Steel Band as the
Grosse Pomte War Memorial begms ItS outdoor lakeSide concert series Grounds open
at 6 pm concert at 7 30 pm $650 lawn, $10 reserved PICniC supper available by
reservatIOn, $650 per person 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511
June 23 - July 17
Summer Ballet Workshops meet for one-hour seSSions, Monday and Thursdays
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Class placement by age and ability $30 InformatIOn,
881-7511
June 24
Spend a Day at the DetrOIt Zoo with the Grosse POinte War Memorial $16 mcludes
transportation, admission, a gUided tour of the zoo aboard a motorized "tram" and
lunch at Doug's Body Shop Reservations, 881-7511
June 24 and 25
Children learn CreatIve Mask Makmg with Daniel Keller m this two-day workshop
sponsored by the Grosse Pomte War Memorial 10 a m -noon $13, mcludes material
for the papier-mache mask 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511
June 25 - 29
Powerboats create spectacular wakes up and down the DetrOit River as they
compete for the 1986 Budweiser Gold Cup Quallfymg races are Wednesday through
Fllday Saturday the Grand PriX Hydroplanes, Jersey Speed Skiffs and Antique Unlimited
Hydroplanes proVide the race excitement concludmg With Sunday's SPlllt of DetrOit
1986 Budweiser APBA Gold Cup Race
June 26
A highlight of the DSO Chrysler Concert series at Meadow Brook 's tOnight's World
PremIer performance of the "Concerto for Plano and Orchestra" by the Pulitzer Prlzewmnlng American composer Ellen Traafee ZWlllch, performed by the young Canadian
Pianist Marc-Andre Hamelin winner of the 1985 Carnegie Hall American MUSICCompetItion The DSO performs under the direction of Gunther Herbig 8 p m $16-$12 paVIlion,
$8 lawn Tickets, 377-2010
June 27
Events are planned In and around the University Cultural Centerforthe association's
EIghth Annual ChIldren's Day of the InternalJonal Freedom FeslJval Workshops
demonstratIOns and a Wide variety of entertainment IS proVided With mimes, magicians
clowns and more Events are scheduled continuously throughout the Cultural Center,
Children s Museum, DetrOit Community MUSICSchool Historical Museum, Institute of
Arts, Public Library, Public School's Center BUilding, SCience Center, Engineering Soclety/Rackham Center, International Institute and Your HerJlage House from 9 30 a m 330 pm For further information, 831-1811
June 28
Support the Statue of liberty-Ellis Island restoration project by taking part In the
8k Stroh's Run for LIberty or If you're not a serious runner, the new-thls-year 2k "fun
run" Entry fee Includes an offiCial T-shirt and costs $8 until June 22, $10 June 23-28
Mall check or money order to Stroh's Run for Liberty III 621 N Mildred, Dearborn,
MI48128 The 8k race beginS at 10 am 2k race at 1115 am 544-9099

contmued on page 141

1987 America's Cup Headquarters
sweatshirts - tees - posters - more!
"The Great Lakes'
complete nautlcal
clothmg & glft shop."
Trapper's Alley - Detroit

Plymouth

961-1881
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OLD BUILDINGS, NEW USES
continued

from page 75

"We have come m and found sewmg machmes runnmg," chuckles Mr.
Guadagnoh.
'1\nd when the wmd
blows ftercely, Emma can be heard
blowmg her trumpet. Of course, there
lS always some sort of explananon, but
lt makes for good stones."
The structure was bUllt m 1913,
accordmg to Mr. Guadagnoh. He says
that longnme Grosse Pomte resldents
clalm lt was ongmally a hotel. There

are many confhctmg stones.
Whlle the bUlldmg looks slmllar
to the ongmal structure, changes had
been made to flt the vanous tenants'
needs.
"When we bought the place (for
$60,000), lt was a mess. There was
water SlX mches deep m some areas,
and wlth the leakmg roof you needed
to use an umbrella more mSlde than
outslde," says Mr. Guadagnoh.
"What lSnow our dance room was
once an entrance and sun room. We

Oak Chapel

PRICED FROM $2595.00 AND UP.

Personal

Family
Mausoleum

Crypts
SPECIAL
LOW INTRODUCTORY
PRICE $25,000

Cadillac Memorial Gardens East
38425 Garfield Road
Mt Clemens/ MIchigan 48044-2399
(313) 286-7500
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found the stalrs to that entrance m the
basement, along wlth structural plans. "
The warm patma of the ongmal
hardwood floors reflects from the wmdows lmmg two sldes of the room. It's
hard to lmagme that the theatre group
had to rIp up elght to ten mches of
floorIng before they dlscovered the ongmal boards.
Cameron Waterman, whose fam1ly held tlde to the land the bUlldmg
rests on from 1917 to 1950, says Fred
Pautke, a German flonst, bUllt the
bUlldmg.
, "He used to have a greenhouse m
the back," Mr. Waterman says. "Then
hls flrst wlfe passed away, and he marned a nurse. I belteve they came up
wlth the ldea to have a nursmg home."
However,
longnme
Grosse
Pomter Mr. Hendne recalls the early
1920s when the bUlldmg was a hospltal.
"Mr. Pautke had a hospltal there
m the 1920s. Before that, lt was a flonst
shop. He used to be the gardener for
Mr. Davld Whltney pnor to that," Mr.
Hendne says.
After the hospltal and flonst shop
closed, the Grosse Pomte Nursmg
Home opened, wlth thlrteen patlent
rooms on the second floor. When the
theatre group began to remodel, eleven
dumpsters were fdled wlth plaster. Flfty
thousand dollars m remodellmg costs
later, the bUlldmg lS a pleasant remmder of the past.
Walls have been tom down to enlarge small rooms. Panellmg, pamt and
carpetmg have been added where
necessary, althougn all the hardwood
floors were kept mtact.
The grandest and most lmpreSSlve
undertakmg lS on the second floor. In
place of the panent rooms lS one gtant
rehearsal hall, wlth a tall, beamed cellmg. Off to one slde lS a balcony.
"We wanted to leave the balcony
m. It's a mce theatncal touch," says
Mr. Guadagnoh.
"Our kttchen lS m the basement
now, and someone told us that it used
to be a lunchroom, a greasy-spoon type
of restaurant between the nme lt was
a flonst and a nursmg home."
Plans for an addltl0n to the back
of the bUlldmg are now underway.
Emma wlll probably superVlse.
<)
MIchelle DeLand, a former POinter, IS publicatIOns edItor In the public relatIOns department at K Mart InternatlOnal and
co-owner of Classlc Furnlture Restoranon In Warren

THE GROSSE POINTE OF ALBERT KAHN

continued from page 87
descnbed It as "a modest and picturesque home - not a
palace or a fortress," but because of the high taxes, a buyer
could not be found. The house survives because Mrs. Ford
set up a $15 million endowment, ensunng that the estate
would be used for the benefit of the public.
In her will, Mrs. Ford descnbed Kahn as "one of the
country's greatest architects" and descnbed the estate as
havmg "many beautiful touches not to be found elsewhere
m thiS country and doubtless never to be done agam."
It's no comcldence that Kahn, an unimposmg man
With wlre-nm spectacles, was the darling of automakers like
the Fords. He IS one of the greatest factory architects m
history and was one of three architects - the other two
bemg Eliel and Eero Saarmen - to give MiChigan ItS mternatiOnal reputation, accordmg to hlstonans.

"In architecture to be worthy of a title,
there must ever be dignity and good taste,
neither acrobatics nor wild orgies . . .

Kahn made hiS name m mdustnal work for Packard,
Ford, General Motors and Chrysler, laymg out their plants
and makmg history m 1905 by erectmg the first remforced
concrete factory m DetrOIt - Packard Motor Car Company
BUlldmg Number 10 on Grand Boulevard.
Remforced concrete was fireproof, stronger and more
ngld agamst Vibration than structural steel. Kahn was proud
of hiS factory mnovatiOn and, unlike most architects of the
time, did not consider the work beneath him. "When I
began, the real architects would deSign only museums,
cathedrals, capitols, monuments," he said. "The office boy
was conSidered good enough for factones. I'm still that office
boy deslgnmg factones. I have no dignity to be Impaired."
Wayne Andrews, author of Architecture m MIchIgan,
says, "By 1929, hts (Kahn's) mdustnal work was brmgmg
m a million dollars a week, and m 1938 hiS offiCe produced
18 percent of all architect-designed bUlldmgs m the United
States. Withal, he was modest. ~rchltecture IS 90 percent
busmess and 10 percent art,' " Kahn Said.
All m all, a spectacular career for a man With humble
begmnmgs. Kahn was born m 1869, m Rhauen, Germany,
the oldest of eight children of an Itmerant rabbi, who left
Germany m 1879 to seek hiS fortune m Amenca. Eventually,
the famIly settled m DetrOIt, where Kahn's mother opened
a small bakery and restaurant m the Fort Street Railroad
statiOn.
Because the family was poor, Kahn had no formal education beyond the seventh grade, and he became an office
boy m an architectural firm m DetrOIt at the age of ten.
Later, the sculptor Julius Melchers gave him free drawmg
lessons on Sundays, and while still a teenager, Kahn went
to work sketchmg for the firm of Mason and Rice. In 1887,
the fIrm deSigned the Grand Hotel on Mackmac Island; It
was Kahn's Job as an elghteen-year-old draftsman to layout
the porch that extended the length of the hotel.
In 1891, Kahn was awarded a five hundred dollar schol-
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THE GROSSE POINTE OF ALBERT KAHN

arship by Amencan Architect and BUIldmgNews, and he went
to Europe for one year, travellmg m England, Belgmm,
France, Italy and Germany and befnendmg Henry Bacon,
architect of the Lmcoln Memonal.
''l\. lot of design that went mto the Grosse Pomte manSions was the result of his work m Europe m 1891, when
he was only twenty-two years old," says Rosalie Butzel. After
his year abroad, Kahn became the chief designer for Mason
and Rice and later formed his own architectural firm with
George Nettleton and Alexander B. Trowbndge. One of

Someone

You Love

Can Use Our Help
RN'S LPN'S
NURSE AIDES
LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

their ftrst Jobs was the ongmal bUlldmg of Children's Hospital on St. Antome m Detroit m 1896.
In the early part of his career, Kahn's domestic work
was extensive, and he may have done parts of several Grosse
Pomte homes as a draftsman for Mason and RiCe. As he
became more mvolved m mdustnal work, he only had time
to design a few houses as special favours to his major chents,
accordmg to Ferry's book
One such reSidence was the home of Henry B. Joy,
FazrAcres, on Lake Shore and Kerby m Grosse Pomte Farms.
BUllt m 1908, it stood on the 'former Site of the Presbytenan
church where Joy and hiS Wife were mamed. Joy, the president of Packard Motor Car Company, was Said to be an
unpretentious man and had Kahn bUlld an mstitutional-hke
manSion whiCh looked somewhat like Joy's Kahn-bUllt Packard plant. The floors were concrete, and large wmdows
faced the lake. The house was tom down m 1958.

Kahn's European work, at age
twenty ..two, formed the basis for many
of his Grosse Pointe designs.

We can prOVide your loved ones
With the very best of nursing care
•
•
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•
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Kahn also deSigned manSions for mdustnahsts Alvan
Newberry m 1915, but
both have been demohshed. The Kahn-bUllt manSion of
DetrOit mdustnahst C. Goodloe Edgar, a commandmg reSidence at 880 Lake Shore, still stands, along With Rosecroft,
at 266 Lakeland.
Another home whiCh Kahn bUllt as a profeSSional courtesy is located at 28 McKmley Place. ThiS is the 1914 home
of Frank and Robert Kuhn, which Kahn bUllt after erectmg
a factory for the DetrOit mdustnahsts.
By 1928, not only was Kahn enJoymg great success m
Grosse Pomte, but he was laymg out a $40 milhon tractor
plant for the SOViet Union and $2 bilhon worth of other
bUlldmgs m RUSSia. But With the onslaught of the DepresSion, many ftrms went out of bus mess. For two years, between 1932 and 1934, the Kahn offtce did not have a smgle
new Job, accordmg to Kahn's son, the late Dr. Edgar Kahn,
m Michigan History magazme.
By 1935, the Kahn firm was thnvmg agam, operatmg
at an unprecedented pace, With a staff of four hundred,
bUlldmg naval bases at Pearl Harbor, Guam, Wake and
Midway Islands. Kahn died m November, 1942 of a heart
attack at age 73.
Shortly before he died, Kahn put hiS architectural
philosophy mto words. "In architecture to be worthy of a
title, there must ever be digmty and good taste, neither
acrobatiCS nor Wild orgies. . . . We architects may bUlld m
our own backyards anythmg as ugly and cunous as we please,
but we have no nght to do thiS for chents who rely on us
to create that which Will Withstand the test of time."
()

T. Macauley m 1928 and John'S.

Amta PYZlkLlenert IS afreelance wrzter and Journalism mstructor
at Wayne State Umverslty She IS a former reporter With U.S.
News and World Report.
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POINTES SOUTH
continued from page 100
they made you want to learn. It was
lIke one, big, happy family at Liggett."
Farry
recalls
headmistress
Kathanne Ogden as "great." She also
remembers the fnends she made at the
school. Farry ISgodmother to two children of one of those fnends. She still
keeps m touch With four or ftve others
she met as a child at camp.
Although she loves PaIn. Beach
and has many fnends there, Farry still
looks forward to her VISitSto Grosse
Pomte. She enJoys dnvmg by the old
houses her family has owned. Passmg
the Penobscot BUlldmg, which was
bUIlt by her paternal great-grandfather,
remmds Farry of her hentage.
"Nothmg
changes m Grosse
Pomte," she Said. "It's lIke memory
lane. You can never forget the past. It
helps us With the present, and the present helps us With the future."
Among those With the nchest
storehouse of Liggett memones are
Juno Beach reSident Charlotte Benedict Smith of the class of 1917 and
Helen Church Towle of Miami, a 1922
alumna. They and two dozen other
women gathered at Ocean Club of
Flonda m Delray Beach for a March
reumon luncheon There, a member
of the class of 1925 created unforgettable word cameos of the school as It was
dunng the first quarter of thiS century.

"When we were m third and
fourth grade, MISS Ella, the headmiStress, brought a professor from Cambndge to the school to help us get nd
of our 'Midwestern accents,' " she recalled. "MISSElla felt she was bnngmg
culture to an uncultured part of the
country. I read from The RIme of the
AnCient Manner, and the professor yelled at me for my nasal tones."
Peter Thompson
umforms, a
lunchroom With heavenly hot fudge
sundaes, and dedicated teachers m
long, white, starched skirts and blouses
are other memones undimmed by time.

Members of the class of 1925
shared a homeroom teacher whose
monthly speech always mcluded the
metaphor, "Character ISa plant of slow
growth." The emphaSIS on character
and culture extended beyond the classroom walls as well. The school had a
box at the DetrOIt Symphony, where
students would go on Saturday to hear
the orchestra practice.
'1\ woman who had studied for
the symphony and then lost some fmgers on her nght hand would lecture,"
recalled the 1925 alumna "One day,
while a vlOlmlst was playmg, a stnng
on hiS mstrument broke, but he kept
playmg. There was a lesson m that,
she said: Flmsh what you start, no matter what."
Last year, the class of 1925 held
Its fiftieth reumon m Grosse Pomte,
and the Deerfield Beach Widow made
the 1,400-mtle tnp to be there. Her
affection for Liggett IS undlmmlshed
by the passage of time
"I loved every mmute I spent at
Liggett," she said. "We did excltmg
thmgs m the classrooms. Teachers encouraged us to be cunous. It was one
of the most rewardmg times of my lIfe."

"We had relIef maps of every country m the world," the seventy-nmeyear-old woman said. "When we
studied French history, we read novels
m French. We had lIterary groups and
were encouraged to wnte. There was a
wonderful gymnasIUm, a gracIous lIbrary the younger girls were never allowed to go to, and an actmg group"
The woman, who moved to Deerfteld Beach, Flonda, m 1973, has fond
memones of the Liggett sisters.

"MISS Ella was a dlsclplmanan,
but I loved her," she Said. "MISS
()
Jeanette mSlsted we take the four-hour
college boards, even though a high
grade pomt average automatically got
us accepted mto Vassar, Wellesley, and Sandi Adams Scaffettl IS a former POinter
Bryn Mawr."
currently reSiding In Flonda

COLLECTIONS
contmued from page 56
Club With hiS own logo, and ISextremely popular With flIght
crews mternatlonally. On hiS recent tnp to London, he was
outfitted m hiS new slIcker and rain hat for the London fog.
Home base for the Wtlkmsons IS the Pomtes. While
travels are frequent and mternatlOnal, the Collection IS
rooted m DetrOIt. ThiS CollectIOn, exhibited across

Amenca, Europe, and soon the great CIties of the Onent,
gives pleasure to people of all ages. As the DetrOIt Antique
Toy Museum, the Lawrence Scnpps Collection of Toys Will
lIve on for the benefit of the children of tomorrow.
()

We Wish to thank Lawrence Scnpps Wllklnson and Kathleen
MacRae for their help WIth thiS artlcle

LAMBERT BROW
Jupiter, Florida
(305) 744 -5743

f
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18160 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

(313) 886- 4468
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MOVING AHEAD TO A TIME GONE BY

contlnued from page 82
McClow smd he had never seen a place like It; lt was
magmftcent. He was lmpressed by the peace and qmet, the
seremty; he was enthralled by the lobby. But the forty~four
rooms left a lot to be deslred.
"We dldn't want a place already redecorated," smd
McClow. "We wanted to do lt ourselves. If I'd really bought
sanely, I would have smd that's too muc.h work. But smce
people had been staymg there regularly anyway, we declded
we could gradually lmprove the place."
There was another hltch. McClow and Posler had to
be approved as members of the Bay Vlew AssoclatlOn, a
pnvate orgamzatlon affthated wlth the Methodlst Church.
They got the necessary references, and the deal on the hotel
was closed March 22, 1985. Posler took her husband's name
to start the new adventure.
The McClows' dream lS to return the mn to the feel
of 1910, when lt was bmlt, but a verSlOn of 1910 set fmuly
m the 1980s. "We don't want to go back to bare bulbs
hangmg from the cedmg m the mlddle of each room. We
want to recreate what lt mlght have been hke lf lt had met
hlgher standards."
That lSnot gomg to happen ovemlght. The communal
hall bathrooms are bemg ehmmated and replaced by'pnvate
baths. In some cases, cramped new faclhtles had been placed
m old closets, and m one case a prevlOUS owner slmply
extended bathroom facliltles mto the hallway. The number
of rooms lS bemg reduced by teanng out walls separatmg
small rooms and puttmg m baths between larger rooms.
The hallways and rooms also reqmre extenslve redecoratmg. McClow smd he flgured lt would take a week
to redo the halls, "but lt doesn't happen that way. It's gomg
to take years. A lot of thmgs have to be done tWlCe once to make lt presentable and then agam to do lt nght. "
He smd he wlll also concentrate on about twenty-two
rooms wlth baths and bnng those up to "what we feel are
our standards. One room was Just awful - yellow pamt
peelmg off green pamt," smd McClow.
The rooms are bnght, wlth large wmdows and hlgh
cedmgs, and nearly all have ongmal fumlshmgs. Most of
the beds have new spnngs and mattresses. Fumlshmgs mclude ongmal oak mght tables and dressers.
Dunng the fmt year they pamted elght rooms and
papered another. More lmportant, smd McClow, "We got
a feel for what you could and couldn't do. You have to
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£lgure out where you are and set pnontles. We want a
warmer atmosphere. We want to get all the rooms to one
level and then take the next step. We slmply don't have
the money to go m and do lt all."
McClow lS a regular at antlques shops, fumlture Junkyards, and speclalty stores, lookmg for £lxtures that flt the
penod. He lS also buymg lron beds, charactenstlC of the
penod, and by early spnng had thttteen m hls Grosse Pomte
garage. Most are badly corroded, and many are mlssmg
parts. He spends evenings stnppmg pamt and restonng antlque fumlture.
There are also physlcal restnctlOns. The Bay Vlew
ASSOClatlOnturns off the water for the whole commumty
and closes up dunng the wmter. Dunng the season, May
1 to October 31, renovatlon has to be scheduled around
guests.
McClow smd the outslde has to be palnted, and he
has a new bld for one-thlrd of what one palnter wanted last
year. But that may have to wmt a few years: "It was a
conSClOUSdeclslon to do the mSlde fmt. Our £lrst concern
lS what makes people comfortable."
And the McClows can work only on weekends whde
mamtammg Jobs m the Clty. H1S brother dld manage the
mn last year, and her parents, Pete and Sharlet DeGlOrglO
of Garden Clty, hved m the mn and managed the full-serVlce, 1940s-style lCe cream parlour m the basement, a popular attractlOn for local chlldren.
McClow dld not want to reveal what he pmd for the
mn, but lt was not a lot of money. The mn makes money
only ten weeks of the year, when occupancy runs between
flfty and Slxty percent. For the whole season, occupancy lS
closer to thlrty-£lve percent.
McClow sald msurance and taxes are the fmanclal
bllers, but wlth depreclatlon and tax credits he £lgures they
only lost a thousand dollars m the fmt year. "We baslcally
came out even."
The problems don't go away when the mn lS closed.
On a weekend V1Sltm mld-March, McClow dlscovered that
the cover had blown off a hatch whlch provlded access to
the roof. Whtle the thawmg snow ran m a steady stream
from the roof, McClow had to remove two feet of snow
from the hatch, replace the cover, and deClde ~hat to do
about the damage to the cetlmg below. When they turned
on the water m late Apnl, three pIpes had frozen, and there
was water all over the place.
But, McClow noted, "It's worth more than when we
bought lt," and the outlook for the 1986 season lS bnght.
He has hlred two managers, Roman and Becb Barnwell.
Her parents operate the IrOqu01SHotel on Mackmac Island.
The Bamwells worked there and last year ran a restaurant,
as well as golf and sb faclhtles, at a resort hotel m the
Pocono mountams m Pennsylvama.
The Bamwells are gettmg the plumbmg flxed and
bnngmg m a crew to get a head start on the pamtmg. But
lt lS stlll the unhurned pace of a tlme seventy-flve years
gone, m the mlddle of Mlchlgan's gold coast vacatIon country, that provldes the future for Roger and Suzanne McClow
- and thelr dream.
()
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Robert Button IS a JournalIst who loves teachmg - and
away from It all
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contlnued from page 135
July 1 .17
Kids SIX to nme can enroll m Drawing and Painting Techmques at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal This class emphasizes colour compOSitIOn and design 9-10
a m Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday $22 mcludes supplies Drawing Skills for
ages ten through thirteen teaches a vanety of techniques mcludmg stili life, landscape
deSign and cartoonmg 1030-11 30 am iuesday Wednesday and Thursday $22
mcludes supplies 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511
July 2
Spend A Fort Night with the US Army Band as Michigan AM and the InternatIOnal
Freedom Festival sponsor this patnotlc concert at Hlstonc Fort Wayne 6 30 P m 6325
W Jefferson, DetrOit Tickets, 297-9360
July 2.30
Dons Pagel mstructs Vocal Workshops for students ages ten to eighteen 10
a m -noon Wednesdays Adults receive formal vOice trammg m her Adult VOIce Class
which meets 7-9 pm Wednesdays $40 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse Pomte Farms
881-7511
July 3
Register your child today for Summer Drama Workshop taught by Sally Reynolds
from Grosse Pomte Children's Theatre Kids receive trammg m mime, diction VOice,
stage movement and ImprovisatIOn m these classes which begm July 7 at the Grosse
Pomte War Memonal Class placement by age and expenence 10 seSSions, $70 32
Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511,
July 3 and 6
MUSIC of America, complete with fireworks IS the theme of the DSO's Meadow
Brook Concert thIS weekend DaVidZmman, MUSical Director olthe Baltimore Symphony
conducts the DSO as featured solOist DaVid Golub plays Gershwm's claSSIC"Rhapsody
m Blue" 8 pm $16-$12 paVIlion $8 lawn Tickets, 377-2010
July 4
Celebrate the holiday m a flag-wavmg, old-fashioned fun-filled tradllJonal way
with the Grosse POinte Park CIVICASSOCIatIOnFourth of July Parade ThiS year. the
101h annIversalY of the community event the theme IS "The Statue of Liberty' The
children meet at Trombley School at 1 p m to be awarded pnzes (they decorate their
bikes, pets, wagons and themselves) JOIning the nelghbourhood floats antique cars.
bands hand-wavmg politiCians m convertibles, clowns and fire engmes for the grand
parade, which leaves at 2 p m from Pierce School and contmues on to PaUerson Park
Welcoming ceremOnies at the park mclude a flag ralsmg ceremony speeches by the
mayor and other VIPs, smgmg, children's games (egg toss three-legged race wheelbarrow race) and hot dogs Can your band play rousmgly patnotlc musIc? It might wm
the $100 1st pnze or $50 2nd pnze offered thiS year m the first annual John Phillip
Sousa Sound Alike Band Contest For more mformatlOn contact Nancy Duffy, after 6
p m or weekends 331-3554
July 7
Last chance to reserve a place on the deluxe motorcoach tour sponsored by the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal to the charmmg Vlctonan-style Harbor Inn on the Bay,
Harbor Spnngs, August 7-10 Tour includes a luncheon cruise on the Star of CharleVOIX
and tours of Kllwm s Chocolate FactolY and Traverse City's MUSICHouse and Amon s
CherlY Farm among other planned actiVities $315 per person based on double occupancy Information and reservatIOns, 881-7511
July 8
ReSidents of Grosse Pomte Park jom together m a Cocktail Party Fundraiser
catered by Helen Huber at a beautiful reSidence m the Park Proceeds to benefit the
1987 Grosse Pomte Park CIVICASSOCiatIOnFourth of July Parade For mformatlon on
how you can attend, call Nancy Duffy after 6 p m or weekends, 331-3554
July 9
Here's the scoop Grosse Pomte Memonal Church IS servmg up an Ice Cream
SOCIal All are welcome 530-730 pm $2 adults, $1 children 16 Lake Shore Road,
Grosse Pomte Farms 882-5330
July 10 and 13
Renowned opera conductor Julius Rudel directs the DSO as they perform MUSIC
of Austna thiS weekend at Meadow Brook Soprano Elly Amellng makes her Meadow
Brook debut 8 pm $16-$12 paVIlion, $8 lawn Tickets, 377-2010
July 11 - August 2
I
The multi-media art works of a talented Grosse Pomte famIly (mother, father, two
sons, three daughters) Will be showcased at GallelY 55 Peterboro "Homework," Art
of the Plansker Family opens With a reception July 11 from 6-9 p m GallelY hours.
Thursday-Saturday, 2-6 p m 55 Peterboro, Detroit
July 12 and 13
Parlez-vous francais? Not necessalY to enJoythe food and fun at the annual French
Market held at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal sponsored by the French Festival of
DetrOit Delight m entertamment by the cancan dancers, a chanteuse and magician
and cookmg demonstratIOns by promment chefs Shop the boutique and flea markets
Feast on French fare mcludmg salade Nlcolse, qUiche viChYSSOise,crepes, patlssene
French cheese and wme Free entry Saturday 11 a m -8 p m Sunday 11 a m -6 p m
32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte Farms 881-4594

Relive ColOnial days as Greenfield Village bnngs In Uniformed Amencan and Bntlsh
troops complete With fife and drum corps, for the Colonial Music and MIlitary Muster
9 am -5 p m $8 adults, $4 children Pnce mcludes admiSSion to Greenfield Village
20900 Oakwood, Dearborn 271-1620
July 13
Hlstonc Fort Wayne holds a Veterans' Open House today 10 a m -4 p m Free
6325 W Jefferson DetrOit 297-9360
July 14, 21 and 28
Laugh and enJoy light operetta and a nostalgiC salute to Jerome Kern when the
Michigan Opera Theatre Quartet performs July 14 at the Grosse Pomte War Memonal,
third concert m the 29th Grosse Pomte Summer MUSICFestival The New Reformallon
DIXieland Jazz Band swmgs mto action on July 21, and the entertamment moves
mdoors on July 28 With the mternatlonally-renowned talents of James Tocco, Concert
Plamst Grounds open at 6 pm, concert at 7 p m $650 lawn, $10 reserved PICniC
supper available by reservation, $6 50 per person 32 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pomte
Farms 881-7511
July 16
Take an adventure on the Chesamng Showboat With the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal Highlights mclude a VISitto the "Old Home Shoppes of the Boulevard' (eight
restored homes from the 1900s era), a stop on Market Street and dmner at the Hentage
House before the Showboat performance of Mane Osmond 2 p m -2 a m $44 ReservalJons, 881-7511
July 17 and 20
Czech conductor JITI Belohlavek directs the DSO as they perform musIc from hiS
homeland at tOnight s Meadow Brook Concert Music of Czechoslovakia features VIOlinist Ernst KovaCIC as he makes hiS Amencan debut Thursday evenmg m Dvorak's
"VIOlin Concerto m A Mmor," Sunday's concert features pianist Rudolph Flrkusny In
Dvorak s "Plano Concerto m G Mmor" 8 pm $16-$12 paVIlion, $8 lawn Tickets,
377-2010
July 17 and 24
The 21 and Over Crowd can enjoy "Yesterday's Memones" concerts by the lake,
presented by the Grosse POinte War Memonal Two concerts are p)anned for July,
mcludlng the July 17 concert With Teen Angels performmg songs from Motown, the
Beach Boys ElVIS and other favountes July 24 features Tommy C and the Gamut
Their "Good Ole Days of Rock n Roll Show' spans musIc from Chuck Berry and ElVIS
to today s Sights and sounds Grounds open at 6 pm, concert at 730 P m $5 advan'ce,
$6 at the door 32 Lake Shore Road Grosse Pomte Farms 881-7511

,

July 18 - August 17
Expenence the tnbulatlOns of adolescence With Carnelie Scott as she competes m
The MISS Firecracker Contest when the AttiC Theatre bnngs their season to a close
ThiS play, set m the deep South, explores the personalities of the people m Carnelle's
life 8 p m Thursday and Fnday. 5 30 and 9 pm Saturday, 2 30 and 6 30 pm Sunday
$12-$9 3031 West Grand Boulevard at Third Avenue, DetrOit 875-8284
July 19
Raise a glass of champagne and toast the fleet from a bluff overlookmg the St
Clair River m Port Huron With the rest of the sailing enthUSiasts when the Grosse POinte
War Memonal sponsors ItS Mackinac Race Trip $28 per person fee mcludes deluxe
motorcoach, coffee and danish, champagne and a leisurely luncheon at the St Clair
Inn Call 881-7511 as soon as pOSSiblefor reservatIOns
July 20
Hlstonc Fort Wayne celebrates Detroit's 285th Birthday With a Concert and Cars
bash at 6 p m Free 6325 W Jefferson, DetrOit
July 23 - 26
Close to a halt-millIOn people are expected to attend thiS year's Art Fall Week m
Ann Arbor Three dlstmct art fairs bnng art mto the streets to present the work of
nearly 1000 artists dunng the four-day event The ongmal Juned art fair, the Ann Arbor
Street Art Fair, IS now m Its twenty-seventh year and wliliudge the work of 240 artists
from twenty seven states ThiS fair takes place on South University and East University
Streets The State Street Art Fair, now m ItS nmeteenth year, IS located on North
University, Immediately adjacent to the University of Michigan campus, and State Street
at Liberty and Maynard The third fair, the Summer Arts Festival takes place m two
locatIOns Mam Street and State Street Children can create their own artwork m a
speCial Children's ActiVities area and entertamment IS scheduled onslage under the
Graceful Arch canopy on East University and also at Liberty Plaza, Liberty and DIVISion
Streets 9 a 01 -9 pm, Wednesday through Fnday 9 a m -5 p m Saturday Free

July 24 and 27
The DSO plays MUSIC of Spain and Argentina thiS weekend at Meadow Brook
Both evenings the Symphony under the directIOn of Spanish conductorTheo Alcantara
performs Tunna's "SmfonIa Seviliana ' and Falla's "The Three-cornered Hat," featurmg
mezzo-soprano Kathleen Segar Thursday evenmg, Amencan gUitanst Chnstopher Parkenmg plays the popular' Conclerto de AranJuez" by Rodngo Sunday hear Natalie
Hmderas as she performs Gmastera s "Plano Concerto No l' 8 p m $16-$12 paVIlion,
$8 lawn Tickets 377-2010

continued on page 143
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TRADITIONS
connnued from page 103

the pedestal for VIsitors to read. Lazarus never saw It. She
died m 1887, a year after the Statue of Liberty was dedicated.
With the completion of the pedestal, preparatiOns to
raise Liberty herself could now begm. Elffel's framework
was put m place, and' the copper plates were hmsted to
their proper pOSitiOns Some of the plates had lost their
shapes from changes m temperature or undue pressures m
shlppmg, while others had been mislabelled or lacked the
correct IdentifiCatiOn, The construction did not proceed as
easily as expected,
At last she was completed The broken shackles at her
feet represented freedom from tyranny, her dress was modelled after the old Roman and Greek goddesses, and the
tablet m her left arm, representmg the law, gave the date
of Amencan mdependence, July IV, MDCCLXXVI. Her
cmffure was typical of nmeteenth-century fashiOn, accented
With lmes that Imitated the waves m the ocean. The crown
With seven spikes was symbolic of the seven contments and
the seven seas, and the torch m her uplifted nght arm
beckoned the way to freedom and liberty.
Thousands lmed the shores and streets, and decorated
vessels crowded the harbour on October 28, 1886, when
the Statue of Liberty was dedicated A parade of 25,000 to
35,000 men delighted onlookers. Fmally, the long-awaited
hour arnved. The Tncolor of France covered Liberty's face
At a given Signal, Bartholdl was to pull the cord and drop
the cloth. A bnef pause for applause m Senator Evart's
speeCh was mlsmterpreted as the signal. Bartholdl dropped
.the Tncolor, and the deafenmg nmses began Bells rang,
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whistles tooted, guns boomed, bands played, and people
shouted for JOY,But It ramed hour after hour. Liberty was
barely VISible, and the fIreworks display had to be cancelled
until November 1. In spite of that, Bartholdl was pleased.
HIS statue, onglpally called "Liberty, Enlightemng the
World," was standmg tall m the harbour where he had
envISioned her.
Bartholdl did not return to the Umted States until
after hiS mother's death m 1896. The sculptor had expected
hiS triumph to stimulate large commissions and appropnate
awards, but he was to be dlsappomted. He was never reimbursed for hiS expenses connected With Liberty, and he did
not receive the awards he had antiCipated,
Dunng the restoration which was Just completed, the
shoulder Jomt was found to be off by eighteen mches and
the head by two feet. They have been remforced but will
remam m the same posmon, A portion of the nose and a
part of a curl have been replaced. The brass and bronze
spikes and the Iron armature mside the statue have been
replaced With stamless steel.
Attempts had been made to correct diffiCulties With
lIghtmg over the years. Gutzon Borglum, who was later
known for carvmg the faces of preSidents on Mt. Rushmore,
tned to correct them by cutting holes m the copper flame
and msertmg pieces of glass. Then the flame leaked. Now
the flame ISa new one, copper-covered With very thm sheets
of gold leaf, and Will be lighted from the platform below.
After the restoration many people expected the statue
to be polished copper-bnght as she was ongmally, and now
that a black dnp has coursed down her face, some are
dlsappomted She will remam the colour of green, however,
which comes to copper With the patma of time.
Just a short distance from Bedloe's Island, now called
Liberty Island, ISElliS Island. Poor Immigrants who landed
here as steerage passengers were exammed and either given
permission to enter the country or returned to their native
lands One Grosse Pomte matron, who was far too young
m 1915 to remember much about the Statue of Liberty,
did remember the shots she was given as a reqUisite for
passmg through "the golden door."
Whether It be an Immigrant seemg Liberty for the fltSt
time or a native Amencan returnmg home from a long
voyage, the Sight of the statue eliCits a tremendously emotional, breathtakmg reaction.
A former serviceman m the Pomtes remembers VIVidly
the excitement that prevailed on the troopship that brought
him back from Europe m 1945. "Everyone was so anxIous
to see the Statue of Liberty that the troops all ran to one
Side of the ship for their fIrSt glimpse of her," he said. "A
vOice over the P.A. had to order them to step back from
the rallmg so the ship would not list. To descnbe the feelmg," he said, ''Is difficult, If not ImpOSSible."
Perhaps de Lesseps spoke for everyone m hiS remarks
to Barthold! when they arnved m Amencan for the unvellmg "What can I say, man Dleu! I can only say that It IS
a trIumph It represents the progress of the two natiOns. It
tells of liberty on these shores. Let the Amencan people
abIde by ItS precepts"
<)

Stella Kleffman IS an artIst/educator who resIdes In Grosse
and lectures on the Statue of LIberty
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contlnued from page 141
July 25 and 26
Great bargams, musIc and food are Just a part of Friday Night Live and Saturday
Too sponsored by the Grosse Pomte Village AssociatIOn Kercheval 10 the Village closes
off to traffiC Friday night from 6-10 P m as merchants take to the streets With 20% to
80% reductions on merchandise Kercheval opens to traffiC on Saturday as the sidewalk
sales contmues from 9 30 a m -5 30 P m Ram date August 1 and 2 Kercheval between
Cadieux and Neff Grosse POinte 885-5034

July 25, 26 and 27
Events for everyone at the 34th annual New Old-TIme Regatta for residents of
Grosse Pomte Farms and their guests mclude a teen dance Friday night and adult dance
Saturday night, synchronized sWim show, rubber raft races, MISS GPF Pageant games
for all ages, a jleet review and decorated boat parade, boat open houses and, of course
sailboat races 'Pray for sun" says Commodore Gary Vasher Call him for more
mformatlon at 885-5066

PERFORMING

July 26 and 27
Greenfield Village pays tnbute to the men who bravely saved many lives at a Fire
Engine Muster ThiS hlstoncal overview of flreflghling Includmg bucket bngades, handpulled ngs horse-drawn pumpers and gasoline-powered engmes, IS sure to be hot 9
a m -5 p m $8 adults $4 children Pnce mcludes admiSSion to Greenjleld Village
20900 Oakwood, Dearborn 271-1620

JUly 26
The weekend after the Port Huron-Mackinac Race offers more excitement for
sallmg enthUSiasts With the Chicago-Mackinac Race

July 31 and August 3
Finnish conductor Paavo Berglund returns to lead the DSO In MUSICof Scandinavia
at Meadow Brook VIOlinist Vlk!ona Mullova who was a Gold Medalist 10 the 1982
TchaJkovsky Competition plays Sibelius' VIOlin Concerto 10 D Mmor, ' In addition to
other works by Sibelius and Gneg 8 pm $16-$12 paVilion, $8 lawn Tickets, 377-2010

ARTS

contlnued from page 119
Her famIly ltved m IndIan Vtllage, so Reynolds tned for
parts m radIO shows whtch ongmated at WXYZ, then located nearby on Jefferson. Challenge of the Yukon, The Lone
Ranger, Green Hornet - she acted m them all, plus ftlm
bIts and stage presentatIons through Jam Handy. But the
work was not steady, so to earn money for a master's degree
she took a job teachmg at Ltggett School, then on Bums
and CharlevOlx. Somehow she Juggled her radIO actmg,
teachmg, and workmg for her degree at Wayne State Umverslty.
Sally Reynolds says she WIll be grateful forever to the
headmIstress at LIggett, Kathanne Ogden, who gave her
free rem to try her Ideas on speech and dram~ WIth the
chIldren. Nme years later, after Sally Reynolds mamed and
her son MIchael was born, she left her Job at LIggett. Then
she thought of a chIldren's theatre m Grosse Pomte, and
after consulting a number of people, made arrangements
WIth the War Memonal. She has been there ever smce,
workmg pnmanly WIth the young but gradually drawmg m
famlltes and fnends. Ballet teacher Mary Ellen Cooper helps
WIth the choreography. Even Mrs. Reynolds' adVIsor, Father
Thomas McGowan, O.S.A., of St. Augustme m DetroIt,
gets put to work backstage.
Both her son, MIchael, and her daughter, Cmdy Connors, grew up m GPCT. Mtchael, now an assIstant prosecutmg attorney for Wayne County, says he never felt neglecteq;
on the contrary, he loved the mterestmg people hIS mother
brought home and regrets only that he dIdn't spend more
tIme WIth the group. He says the trammg has helped m hIS
work: "I Just perform now for a smaller audIence," he states.
Some years back, en route to college, Cmdy mformed her
mother that GPCT prOVIded "the happIest days of my chIldhood."
Sally Reynolds' approaches her work almost as a reltglous mIssIon. She says, "My home ISfor chIldren," and she
chose for the group a motto from Kmg Midas and the Golden
Touch: "In the hearts of chIldren IS born the fate of men
and natlOns." That IS, what one learns as a chIld reflects
m later Me. "So If you teach them love and respect," Mrs.
Reynolds says, "not only for other people but respect for
themselves, and confIdence, and all these thmgs, they're

gomg to be better for It when they go out mto the world. "
She beheves that "the Grosse Pomte ChIldren's Theater IS
a wonderful, posltlve way of gettmg chtldren and young
people to thmk well of themselves, to know that they do
have somethmg speCIal to offer the commumty, and that
they are specIal. ChIldren are a gIft from{Jod."
0

Andee Seeger IS a freelance wnter and photographerz who
a card-carrymg member of Actors' Eqwty AsSOCiation
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MICHIGAN
MARINE
TOWING
DON'T ROW - GET A TOWI
3 FREE TOWS
$38.00

PER SEASON Membenbip

3 FREE TOWS PLUS
2 palls from aground
$4& PER SEASON Membenbip

Area covered from
Port Huron to Huron, Ohio
For A BrochureCall 488.2430

Don or Julie Schmidt
Michigan Marine Towing
8:.147& S. RiYel' Rd., Mt. Cleme_, III 4804&
Diy. of IIlchlllllD lIArlD.e8maIle
IUchi,_ Marine TowinC .... charter member of
The Great Lakes Prepaid Tcnring AalllOCiatiOD
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Grosse Pointe
Budding poets give a kids' --eye view of our community.
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